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Burn the B e s t !
FO R S A LE  BY
ft.J.BIRD&CO.
P r i c e s = = a s  Low as any­
body’s. Never undersold.
T e le p h o n e  38 -2 .
B O C K I .A lT D .M JS .
The Very Latest
/v v v v v w v '/ v v v v v v y v \ ^ v v \
** ir^SOAP.
Everything is Admiral Dewey now.
OUR HERO SOAP =:■
is tho beBt toilet soap in the world. 
Tho Soap is a Slat net le of Admiral 
Dewey, the likeness bcin^ perfect. If  
you do not care to wash your hands 
and face with Dewey tho soap makes 
a very pretty ornament Let us show 
you this Soap. You can judge for 
yourself. Put up in nice boxes.
O n ly  10c a B o x .
Thos. H. Donahue,
— Druggist
R O C K L A N D
The Everett 
Piano
R eceived tho highest award At 
th e  W orld’* Colum bian Exp osition , C hicago, In 
1803. la  used und endorsed by the leading m usi­
cian* o f  th is country. W'a* used at the M aine F es­
tival Coucerta, Iiaugor and Portland last year  
W a i used at tho M nconda concert, Farw ell Opera 
H ou se, Muy 10.
F O R  BALK BY
Maine Music Co.,
ROCKLAND.
or, "Actual Business from the Start.”
B o o k -k e e p in g , S h o rth a n d , T y p e w r it in g ,C o m ­
m er c ia l L aw , P e n m a n sh ip , H an k in g , e tc .  
E le g a n tly  e q u ip p e d  room s an d  Hank. R e ­
o p e n s  firs t  T u esd a y  in  S e p te m b er . T erm s very  
lo w . F o r  p r o sp e c tu s , a d d re ss ,
I f .  A . H O W A R D ,
ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
R o ck la n d , M aiuu . 63
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
N OR TH C O N W A Y , N . H.
Thu Leslie  K. K ecley R em edies huvu been mu *1 
for the past six  years, under the direction o f  our 
ow u sk illfu l physiciau w ith pbeuom enul results.
The Liquor and Morphine 
Habits and Neivous Dis­
eases Permanently Cured.
H otel first class iu appointm ents. Bloaiu heut iu 
eves j  room —exclu sively  for patients, delightfully  
siluuted am ong the  m ountuius. W ater from m oun­
tain sp rin gs celebrated for purity. Perfect real, 
retirem ent und privacy. D escriptive  book fioo. 
A ddress
J. R. KEATING, Manager,
NORTH C O N W A Y . N. H.
A D D ISO N  ft. S M IT H , M . D.
O ffice  420 M ain St., over W ig g lu ’g Drug Store
ROCKLAND.
OirriCK I lo u u s  10 to l'i a. u . ; 2 to 4 and T to bVM 10
E Y B . B A R , NOSH and TH RO AT.
T he eyua are treated scientifically  m d  eiaste*  
provid'd
• # .  #■’. M i i t  r  t o n ,
MONUMENTAL WORKS.
General Cemetery Work, 
Granite and Marble.
TH OM A BTON , UK. N ear M. O. R. R. D a p *  
Orders S o lic ited. Hat la f so il  on t i uursutmxl
C .  E .  B R I T T O ,  H .  D .
Office 362  Main S t., Rookland.
liO U U i- 0 to  10 a . u r .; 2 to  4 n. u i . ; 7 to  0 p . in . 
N ow  E n g lan d  T eL eph oue: office , 219-2; r e s i ­
d e n c e ,60-4. N ig h t  c a lk  from  office . 66
SO MANY MEN
H ave been converted by us d u rin g  th e past season from  
the m ade-to-m easure religion to the ready-to-w ear c lo th ­
in g  that w e have been  encouraged to increase our 
assortm ent o f
High Grade . . .
s u it s  m
so  that gentlem en who have no scruples about throw ing  
over their custom tailor and saying farew ell to his ex  
tortionate bills will have here th e  w idest range of 
choice from  the very best ready-to-w ear and sure-to-fit 
C loth ing it is possible to  produce, and at a saving of 
m ore than 5 0  per cen t. ,
BURPEE $ LAMB,
New England Clothing 
House— —-
O P R .  T H O R N D I K E  H O T E L .
D A I N T Y ^ r
PHOTOGRAPHS
—FOB TH E-
^ H O L ID A Y S H ,
Call ut the M EItltlLL STUDIO and examine tho most complete, line of 
Novelties in Portraiture ever shown in this city.
S 2  3 0
is our Holiday price for FIFTEEN  (15) ‘-dull finish” Cabinets. These 
Photos sell regularly l’or $3.75. Satisfaction guaranteed.
MERRILL, The PHOTOGRAPHER.564 HAIN S T .
.*
r
T H AN KSGIVING  
F U R N IT U R E  . . .
H ave yen visited the dining room departm ent in 
our immense store?
The full crop o f D ining T ab les, Sideboards, Bullets, 
China Closets and Chairs is ripe for picking, and first 
comers are going to  get the “ selected fruit.”
We are showing many different styles of D ining 
Tables in unlique oak, golden oak, curly birch and 
mahogany. We want you to run up in the elevator 
and see them.
A ll our furniture is rich in design and harmo­
nizing in finish.
There is no question about our having the larg­
est furniture sto le in Eastern Maine and our prices 
are consistently  low. I t  is no trouble for us to  show 
goods. You are welcome to  come in and look uround 
and ask us all kinds of questions at any time.
N. A. & S. H. BURPEE 
Furniture Company,
MAIN NTKKKT, KOCKLAND, MAINE.
l ia s  P ro ve d  th e  B e s t
F o r S m o k in g  
For C e n u in e  E n jo y m e n t  
F o r th e  M o n e y
A fe r  th e  S e v e r e s t T est
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt,
House formerly occupied by the late Dr. Cols. 
2 3 b l  A131F.lt b T ., K O C K L A N D , M E .
MAINE NEWS NOTES
Stray nits of Gossip Gatherer! from City, 
Town and Cross road.
A  12  y e a r  o ld  d r u m m e r  h a s  s t r u c k  
B ld d e fo rd .
M e r c h a n ts  a r e  l a y in g  In th e ir  s to c k  
o f  h o lid a y  go o d s.
C u m b e r la n d  c o u n ty  h a s  c o llected  
$20,000 In fin es  In th e  la s t  y e a r .
B o o th  b a y  a n d  P o r t la n d  b o th  c la im  
th e  la r g e s t  K .  P . lo d g e  in  the s ta te .
T h e  H y d e  L ig h t  G u a r d s  o f  H ath  h a s  
f in a lly  se c u r e d  a  h a l l to  be u sed  fo r  a n  
a r m o r y .
A  P o r t la n d  c o u p le  h a v e  th is  w e e k  
p la y e d  th e ir  8400th g a m e  o f  c r lb b a g e  In 
tw o  y e a r s ,  a n d  th e  sc o re  n o w  s ta n d s  a
R a n d o lp h  r e p o r t s  se e in g  a  m an  w ith  
a  s t r a w  h a t  a n d  e a r la p p e r s  tin* o th e r  
d a y .
In  th e  c i t y  o f  C a la i s  a  m a n  th a t  
m a k e s  a  l i v in g  c le a n in g  c lo th e s , g lo v e s , 
e tc ., h a s  a  s ig n  o n  h is  d o o r : " K i d ’s
C le a n e d  25 C e n t s ."
T h e  C u m b e r la n d  j a i l  h ad  12 5  p r is o n ­
e r s  a n d  a b o u t  85 a r e  e m p lo y e d  in th e  
W ork In th e  ja i l .  T h e  n u m b e r is  v e r y  
s m a ll fo r  th is  s e a s o n  o f  th e  y e a r .
P l a n s  f o r  a  la r g e  n u m b e r o f  n e w  s u m ­
m e r c o t t a g e s  In M a in e  n e x t  se a so n  a r e  
m a d e  a lr e a d y .  T h e  g e n e r a l  p r o s p e r ity  
o f  'the c o u n t r y  p r o m is e s  t o  m a k e  e v e n  
b u s ie r  t im e s  in o u r  s u m m e r  re so rts .
I s a a c  M e s e r v e y  o f  N o r th p o rt , w h o  Is 
84 y e a r s  o ld . h a s  c u t  a n d  m a r k e te d  
th is  f a l l  3.600 h o op  p o les , a n d  w ith  the 
p ro c e e d s  h a s  b o u g h t  th re e  b a r r e ls  o f  
f lo u r  a n d  so m e  m is c e lla n e o u s  g ro c e r ie s .
A  p ro m in e n t d e a le r  s a y s  a p p le  s h ip ­
m e n ts  fisfim P o r t la n d  th is  w in te r  w il l  
be im m e n se . T h e  a p p le  c ro p  o f  C a n a d a  
d iffe r e n t  fro m  t h a t  o f  M a in e , w a s  m o re  
th a n  a n  a v e r a g e ,  a n d  th e  la r g e  b u lk  o f  
It w il l  b e  l ik e ly  to  re a c h  the L iv e r p o o l 
m a r k e t  th ro u g h  s te a m e r  fro m  th is  
po rt.
B e l f a s t  J o u r n a l :  H e n r y  C . M a rd e n  o f  
B e l f a s t  h a s  l a t e l y  re c e iv e d  a  la r g e  
s to c k  o f  S t a t e  p r is o n  s le ig h s  fro m  
T h o m a s to n , a n d  e x p e c t s  a n o th e r  s h ip ­
m en t so o n . T h e  p r is o n  s le ig h s  a r e  n ic e ­
l y  u p h o ls te re d , h a v e  h igh  h a c k s  a n d  
s id e s ,w in g  d a s h e r s  a n d  o th e r  im p ro v e ­
m e n ts .
W h e n  c o a l w a s  a l r e a d y  so  s c a r c e  tt 
w a s  a  l i t t le  too p r o v o k in g  to h a v e  the 
b ig  c o a l p ile  o f  th e  'M a in e C e n tra l o n  
the w h a r f  j u s t  a b o v e  P o rt la n d  b r id g e , 
in  P o r t la n d , c a tc h  fire , b u t It d id  th e  
o th e r  d a y  a n d  a l l  e f fo r t s  to  e x t in g u is h  
b la z e  S u n d a y  w e re  in e ffe c tu a l. 
T h e r e  w a s  a b o u t  1,800 to n s in th e  p ile .
A  m a lto se  k it te n  a n d  th re e  w h ite  
m ic e  h a v e  s t r u c k  u p  a  s t r a n g e  f r ie n d ­
sh ip  o v e r  in  W ln th r o p . T h e  m ic e  a r e  
k e p t  in a  la r g e  c ig a r  b o x  a n d  e v e r y  
n ig h t  the k i t t e n  c u r l s  u p  in sid e  th e  
b o x  w ith  th e  m ic e  n il h u d d lin g  to g e th ­
e r  fo r  m u tu a l w a r m th . T h e  m ic e  do 
n o t a p p e a r  to  be in  th e  le a s t  a f r a id  ot 
th e ir  s t r a n g e  bed  fe llo w .
P a y s o n  T u c k e r , w h o  a  y e a r  a g o , o w ­
in g  to  a n  a b s c e s s  in h is  fo ot, w a s  
d ee m e d  b y  h is  p h y s ic ia n s  to  be a t  
d e a t h 's  d o o r , w a s  c a l l in g  o n  P o rt la n d  
f r ie n d s  th e  o t h e r  d a y  lo o k in g  a s  w e ll 
a n d  ro b u s t  a s  e v e r . M r. T u c k e r 's  b u s ­
in e s s  a f f a i r s  w il l  le a d  to b is  sp e n d in g  
m o st  o f  h is  t im e  In B o sto n , b u t  h e  h a s  
y e t  m a n y  I n te r e s t s  in M a in e  a s  h e  h a s  
h o sts  o f  f r ie n d s .
K a s tp o r t ,  fo r  a  s m a ll c it y ,  is  a  g r e a t  
c o a l c o n su m e r . T h is  y e a r  a b o u t  15,000 
to n s h a v e  b een  la n d e d  in K a s tp o rt ,  
r l y  a l l  o f  w h ic h  w a s  f o r  h o m e tv 
su m p tio n , a n d  a t  t im es, h a r d ly  a  ton 
on h a n d  in th e  s to re h o u se s . B e ­
s id e s  th is  th e  a m o u n t  o f  soft? c o a l th a t  
is  la n d e d  th e r e  f o r  a l l  tin* f a c to r ie s  an d  
n u m e ro u s  s te a m b o a ts , ro lls  u p  In to  th e  
th o u sa n d s  o f  ton s.
P e r c y  E .  S t o r e r , w h o  h a s  been  e m ­
p lo y e d  in th e  L in c o ln  C o u n ty  N e w s  o f-  
n e a r ly  t w e n t y - tw o  y e a r s , a n d  fo r  
m a n y  y e a r s  h o ld in g  th e  p o sitio n  
fo re m a n , h u s  re s ig n e d  on a c c o u n t  
hiH h e a lth . H e  h a s  ta k e n  a n  In te re s t  
in th e  P h llb r o o k  sh o e  sto re  w h e re  he 
v lll be fo u n d  h e r e a f te r .  M r. G e o rg e  
M a re e a u  o f  P la t t s b u r g ,  N . Y ., h a s  
been  e m p lo y e d  to A ll th e  v a c a n c y
T h e  te a r in g  d o w n  o f  the c h im n e y  o f
te r e s t ln g  to  th e  c o lle c to rs , s e v e r a l  o f  
w h o m  n o w  d i s p la y  b r ic k s  se c u r e d  
th ere . On o n e  o f  th e m  w a s  Im p rin te d  
the f lg u r e s  1654. I t  h a s  been  c la im e d  
th a t  th e  a n c ie n t  c h im n e y  c o n ta in e d  
40,000 b r ic k s . It  w a s  tw e lv e  fe e t  s q u a r e  
tt th e  b o tto m  a n d  h ad  fiv e  fire  p la c e s .
It  to o k  fo u r  m en  t w o  d a y s  to  t e a r  
d o w n  th e  s t r u c tu r e .
A d jt .  G en . I t ic h u rd s  is  a b o u t to  is su e  
a  g e n e r a l  o r d e r  th a t  w il l a m o n g  o th e r  
t il in g s  p r o m u lg a te  th e  d is b a n d in g  o f 
C o. K . S e c o n d  re g im e n t , o f  C a la is .  
T h is  c o m p a n y  h a s  fa i le d  to  r e c r u it  to 
th e  re q u ir e d  n u m b e r,a n d  d o es no t c a re  
to c o n tin u e  in  th e  n a tio n a l g u a r d . 
T h e r e  a r e  a p p lic a t io n s  fro m  o th e r  c i t ­
ie s  a n d  to w n s  in  th e  s t a t e  a s k in g  fo r  a  
c h a n c e  to  be a llo w e d  to  e n te r  the 
g u a r d  a n d  t h e r e fo r e  C o. K  w ill g o  to 
tome o th e r  p la c e . G en . R ic h a r d s  sa id ,
Y  ‘ t ln e u d a y .h e  d id  n o t  k n o w  w h e re  t'.ie 
n e w  c o m p a n y  w o u ld  b e  lo c a te d , u s  it 
litild be d e c id e  i la te r .
T H E  F L O W  O F  V O T E S .
E y e s  o f  K n o x  C o u n ty  T e a c h e r s  A rt 
T u r n e d  T o w a rd  E u r o p e .
I n te re s t  in  th e  c o n te s t  c o n tin u e s  to 
g ro w  fro m  d a y  to  d a y . T h o se  te a c h e rs  
w h o  in ten d  to  e n te r , an ti w e  kn o w  
th e re  a r e  q u ite  a  n u m b e r, sh o u ld  not 
d e la y  lo n g e r  th a n  n e c e s s a r y  fb r  tim e 1 
v a lu a b le . T h o m a s to n  I s  to  c o n c e n tr a te  
h e r  e f fo r t s  o n  a  c a n d id a te , lik e  C a m ­
d en . T h e r e  Is e x c e lle n t  m a te r ia l In 
bo th  p la c e s . M iss  E d i t h  W a tts , a  
p o p u la r  y o u n g  la d y  te a c h e r  In S t. 
G e o rg e , h a s  e n te re d  a n d  w il l  re c e iv e  
th e  b a c k in g  o f  h e r  m a n y  fr ie n d s . V in -  
a lh a v e n  h a s  not y e t  b een  h e a rd  fro m  
b u t the Is la n d  peo ple  do n o t  in ten d  to 
be le f t  o u t o f  th e  d e a l . T h e  sa m e  
m ig h t b e  s a id  o f  W a r r e n , A p p le to n  
H o p e  a n d  U n io n . N o  o n e  c a n d id a te  
h a s  a  m o n o p o ly  o f  f r ie n d s , b u t a l l  h a v  
a n  e q u a l c h a n c e . T h e r e  sh o u ld  be n t 
le a s t  a  d o z e n  c a n d id a te s  In H o ck lan d  
a n d  t h e r e  1 s  m o re  th a n  en o u g h  goo d  
m a te r ia l  f o r  th is  n u m b e r. W e h a v  
h e a r d  a  n u m b e r o f  te a c h e r s  s a y ,  "O h ! 
d e a r , h o w  1 w o u ld  d e a r ly  lo v e  to take 
th a t  E u r o p e a n  t r ip  th e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t te  
Is  o ffe r in g , b u t  I c o u ld n ’ t g e t  v o te s  
e n o u g h ."  T h is  is  a l l  n o n se n se . E v e r y ­
o n e  l ia s  a n  e q u a l o h a n c e . S u c h  a  trip  
a s  w e o ffe r  do es not c o m e  w ith o u t  p e r­
so n a l e f fo r t  m ad e to  s e c u r e  It. M u ch 
c a n  be a c c o m p lish e d  w ith  p e r so n a l 
w o rk  au gu m ervted  b y  th a t  o f  fr ie n d s . 
I t  Is q u ite  a  s t r e tc h  fro m  n o w  u n til the 
c lo s e  o f  sc h o o l a n d  th o se  w h o  Intend  to 
t r y  sh o u ld  c o m m e n c e  a t  o nce.
Y . M . C. A . D E B A T E R S .
T h e y  H a v e  S o m e th in g  to  S a y  A b o u t  the 
L a w s  o f  M a in e .
T h e  m e e t in g  o f  th e  d e b a tin g  so c ie ty  
w a s  w e ll a t te n d e d  la s t  T h u r s d a y  e v ­
e n in g  a n d  a lth o u g h  th e  d e b a te r s  
f ir s t  se em ed  r a th e r  s h y  o f  th e  q u e stio n  
th e y  so o n  w a r m e d  u p  to  th e  w o rk  a n d  
w e n t on w ith  th e ir  u s u a l  e n e rg y .
T h e  q u e s tio n  w a s , "R e s o lv e d , T h a t  a 
s t a t e  p o lic e  sh o u ld  b e  a p p o in te d  b y  the 
g o v e rn o r  to  e n fo rc e  th e  c r im in a l la w s  
o f  M a in e ."
G en . J .  P . C ll le y  o p en ed  the a r g u ­
m en t fo r  th e  a f f ir m a t iv e . G en . C U ley ’ s 
w e ll - t r a in e d  m in d , t o g e th e r  w ith  
h igh  m o ra l w o rth  a n d  h is  lo v e  fo r  r ig h t  
a n d  ju s t ic e ,  a lw a y s  fin d s  r e a d y  a n d  a t ­
te n t iv e  hearerH . H e  p o in ted  o u t  th e  
go o d  t h a t  w o u ld  r e s u lt  f ro m  a  c h a n g e  
In th e  w a y  o f  a p p o in t in g  p o lice  o fficers, 
w ith o u t  p r e ju d ic in g  th e  o th e r  side .
F r a n k  H . I n g r a h a m  led  o f f  fo r  the 
n e g a t iv e , m u k in g  a  s h re w d  a r g u m e n t  
o p p o s in g  the c h a n g e  a d v o c a te d  b y  G en . 
C llle y . H e  th o u g h t th e r e  w e re  o fficers 
en o u g h . A ll th a t  w a s  w a n te d  w a s  p u b ­
lic  se n t im e n t  to b a c k  u p  th e  o ffic e r s  In 
th e  p e r fo r m a n c e  o f  th e ir  d u ty .
( ’ h as . I). Jo n e s  s h o w e d  h im s e lf  a  p a t ­
rio t  o f  th e  f ir s t  w a te r . H e  b e lie v e d  
th a t  a f t e r  th e  la w s  h ad  been  en d o rse d  
b y  th e  p eo p le  th e y  sh o u ld  be s u m m a r ­
i ly  e n fo rc e d . A n  o ffic e r  Is b o un d  b y  
o a th  to e n fo rc e  th e  la w s  an d  Is not 
su p p o se d  to go  a r o u n d  th e  s t r e e t  c o r ­
n e r s  s e a r c h in g  f o r  p o in t s  a s  to th e  
p u b lic  o p in io n .
H. H . M o n ro e to o k  the q u e s tio n  m uch 
to  h e a r t  a n d  th o u g h t It a n  in te re s t in g  
s u b je c t  fo r  e v e r y  m o ra l m a n  In the 
c o m m u n ity . H e  re co u n te d  h is  e x ­
p e r ie n c e  d u r in g  th e  tim e  w h e n  h e  a n d  
G e n . C ll le y  s e r v e d  th e ir  c o u n try  a s  
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  to  le g is la tu r e , h o w  th is  
q u e s tio n  c a m e  u p  a t  t h a t  t im e  a n d  w a s 
p a sse d  b y  a n  o v e r w h e lm in g  m a jo r ity , 
o n ly  to be v o te d  d o w n  th e  n e x t  y e a r , 
l i e  c o n sid e re d  th e  a p p o in t in g  o f  a  s t a t e  
p o lice  a  b lo w  to th e  s o v e re ig n  r ig h t s  
o f  th e  p eo p le  a n d  th o u g h t It n e v e r  
w o u ld  1m.* p a sse d .
S p e e c h e s  w e re  a ls o  m a d e  b y  P h ilip  
H o w a rd , E . W . P o r te r ,  W . H o w a rd  
G a r d in e r , I). A . P a c k a r d , R a lp h  L .  
W lg g ln  an d  J .  C . K in g , the la s t  n a m ed  
b e in g  o f  S c r a n to n , P e n n .
T h e  s o c ie ty  w il l ta k e  a  w e e k ’s  v a c a ­
tio n  In o r d e r  to o b s e r v e  T h a n k s g iv in g  
a n d  a s s e m b le  a g a in  fb r  d e b a te  D ec. 7, 
a t  7.30 o ’c lo c k . T h e  q u e s tio n  fo r  n e x t  
m e e t in g  w il l  be, "R e s o lv e d , T h a t  the 
U n ite d  S t a t e s  sh o u ld  su b s id iz e  it s  
s h ip p in g ."  10. K .  G o u ld  a n d  R a lp h  L .  
W lg g ln  w ill a r g u e  up on  th e  a f f i r m a ­
t iv e  a n d  F r a n k  B . M ille r  a n d  D. 
P a c k a r d  w ill o p p o se  th e  re so lu tio n .
V H ffM O N T  G R A N I T E  H I L L S .
In fo r m a t io n  T h a t  W ill In- I n t e r e s t in g
to  O u r R e a d e r s .
T h e  B a r r e  r a ilr o a d  Is p u tt in g  In a  
s id e w a lk  f o r  J .  P . C a r s k le  o n  B a t c h e l-  
d e r ’ s  M e a d o w  a n d  M r. C a r s k le  w il l  b e ­
g in  a t  o n c e  the fo u n d a t io n  fo r  h is  n e w  
s to n e  sh ed . M r. C a r s k le  la  n o w  
r a te d  o n  B u r n h a m ’s  M e a d o w  a n d  n o t  
h a v in g  ro o m  to ru n  a  la r g e  c re w  
o b lig e d  to b u ild  a  la r g e r  p la n t .
G r a n i te  n e w s  f ro m  R e d s to n e , N. H ., 
s t a t e s  th a t  g r itn lte  b u s in e s s  Is goo d . 
T h e  q u a r r ie s  a n d  c u t t in g  s h e d s  w il l  »>. 
ru n  a l l  w in te r . A t  p r e se n t  w o rk  Is b e ­
in g  d o ne on  th e  F r a n k l in  b a n k  b u i ld ­
in g . n o w  b e in g  e r e c te d  in  N e w  Y o r k  
c it y . S o m e  o f  tho  w o rk  Is  v e r y  e x p e n ­
s iv e . T h e  c a r v in g  o n  s o m e  o f  the m a s ­
s iv e  s to n e s  g o in g  In to  th e  s t r u c tu r e  
Is a  m a r v e l o f  s k il l  a n d  g o o d  ta s te . T h e  
w o rk  on so m e  i»f the c a r v e d  c a p s  o n  to p  
o f  the g r e a t  p o lish e d  p i l la r s  t h a t  a r e  t« 
b e  u se d  In tht* b u ild in g  w il l  c o s t  o v e i 
$!K)0. T h e r e  a r e  300 m en  n o w  e m p lo y e d  
a t  th e  R e d s to n e  q u a r r ie s .  G ro u n d  
b ro k e n  a n d  a  la r g e  g a n g  o f  m en  a 
t e a m s  a r e  e n g a g e d  In th e  c o n s t ru c t !  
o f  th e  r a ilr o a d  fro m  S a c o  s id in g  to t 
W h ite  M o u n ta in  Q u a rr y .
H ir a m  T h a y e r  Is w o r k in g  fo r  L i t t le ­
jo h n  &  M ille r .
C h a r le s  M ills  Is c o n fin e d  to th e  h o u se  
w ith  a n  In ju r e d  fo o t.
W e h e a r  th a t  th e  w o rk  o n  th e  C h i­
c a g o  p o st  o ffice  Jo b  h a s  b e e n  r u sh e d  h« 
f a s t  th a t  th e y  h a v e  s h o r te n e d  u p  th< 
c re w .
M rs . S a d ie  L . T h a y e r  h a s  Ju s t  r e  
c o iv e d  a  la r g e  Im>x  o f  e x t r a  d r y e d  cod  
fish  fro m  h e r  fa t h e r , C a p t . G . B . Jo n e s , 
o f  B ir c h  H a r b o r , M e .
M rs. G . W . K o s s u th  o f  V in n lh a v e n , 
M e., lo ft  th is  n o o n  f o r  B o s to n  o n  h e r  
w a y  h o m e, a f t e r  a  v i s i t  w it h  h e r  h u s ­
b a n d  w h o  Is w o rk in g  a t  G r a n lt e v l l l e .
B u s in e s s  1s  v e r y  go o d  a t  J o n e s  B r o s .,  
a s  th e y  a r e  n o w  e m p lo y in g  100 s to n e ­
c u t te r s  w ith  s e v e n  b la c k s m ith s . T h e y  
h a v e  r e c e n tly  a d d e d  tw o  g a n g s  o f  m en .
P e a r l  N o r th r o p  f ro m  S t o n y  C re e k  Is 
h e r e  w o rk in g  fo r  J .  P . C a r s k le  &  C o.
D.
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The readers of this paper will be pleased to 
learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure in all its 
stages, and that is Catarrh. H all’s Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu­
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat­
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces o f the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease and giving the pa­
tient strength by building up the constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in its curative 
powers, that they oiler One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials.
Address, V . J .CHENEY,& CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
H all's Fam ily Fills are the best.
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t te  g o e s  tw ic e  a  
w e e k  Into  a  la r g e r  n u m b e r  o f  f a m i lie s  
In K n o x  C o u n ty  th a n  a n y  o th e r  p a p e r  
published.
I t  c o s ts  no  m o re  f o r  y o u r  a d v e r t i s e ­
m en t In T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t te  th a n  In 
o th e r  p a p e r s , y e t  it  m e e ts  th e  e y e  m f  
th o u sa n d s  o f  m o re  r e a d e r s .
" T h e  R e m in is c e n c e s  o f  a  V e r y  O ld 
Jdun ,1808-18D 7,"ls th e  q u a in t  t it le  w h ich  
th e  d is t in g u is h e d  e n g r a v e r , th e  It 
Jo h n  H a rta ln , g a v e  to the a t t r a c t iv e  
v o lu m e  so o n to be p u b lish e d  b y  th e  
A p p le to n s. M r. S u r tu in  w a s  bo rn  in 
L o n d o n , w h e re  a s  a  b o y  he w itn e sse d  
tlie  P e a c e  Ju b ile e ,  a n d  s a w  m a n y  p ic -  
tu r e sq u e  p h a s e s  o f o ld  Isondon u n d  Its
led  u n d e r  V a r le y  a n d  R ic h te r , a n d  b e ­
g a n  to  e n g r a v e  in O tt le y 'a  sch o ol.
e n t r y  a s  w e ll a s  a r t i s t ic .  H e k n e w  
W a sh in g to n  I r v in g  a n d  o th e rs  o f  the 
K n ic k e r b o c k e r  l i t e r a r y  c ir c le , a n d  h is  
c lo s e  r e la t io n s  w ith  E d g a r  A lla n  P< 
fo rm  the s u b je c t  o f  a  m o st  in te re s t in g  
c h a p te r . H is  R e m in is c e n c e s  in c lu d e  
p e r so n a l p h a s e s  o f  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t o f 
A m e r ic a n  a r t  a n d  le t te r s  fo r  o v e r  s i x t y  
y e a r s ,  a n d  th e  u n p u b lish e d  h is to ry  
w h ich  he p r e s e n ts  is  o f  m o st in t im a te  
In te re s t . T h e  i l lu s tr a t io n s  In c lu d e  r e ­
p ro d u c tio n s o f  r a r e  o ld  p r in ts  o f  L o n ­
d o n  sc e n e s  In th e  f ir s t  q u a r te r  o f  th** 
c e n tu r y , to g e th e r  w ith  A m e r ic a n  p o r ­
t r a i t s  an d  p ic tu r e s  w h ich  h a v e  a  l a s t ­
in g  h is to r ic a l In te re s t .
Baldness 
6 an be 
Cured
j u s t  ko lo n g  oh th e r e  Is a  p a r t ic le  
o f  v l t u l ity  l e f t  in  t h e  h u ir  r o o ts .
The met that tho head Is smooth
a n d  sh in in g  in n o  p o s it iv e  p r o o f  
th a t  th e  r o o ts  b e n e a th  a r e  d e a d  
D e e p  d o w n  b e n e a th  th e  sk in , h a ir  
r o o ts  m u y  y e t  e x is t ,  f ille d  w ith  
la t e n t  v it a l i t y , a n d  u ll th a t  is  r e ­
q u ir e d  t o  d e v e lo p  th e m  in to  u  
b e a u t ifu l  h ead  o f  h a ir  is  th e  fu lfil-  
fu l  a p p lic a t io n  o f  t l ie  p r o p e r  a g e n t s .
Seven----- —
Sutherland Sisters’
p r e p a r a tio n s  f u r n is h  t h e  e a s ie s t ,  
s u r e s t  un d  q u ic k e s t  w a y  to  a s c e r ­
ta in  if  th e r e  is  o r  is  not lu te u t  life  
b e n e a th  u h ead  b a r e  o f  ha ir . W h y  
n o t  t r y  t h e m i
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Chats On Books.
A u g u s t in e  B lr r e l l  h a s  w r it te n  fo r  tho 
C h r i s t m a s  S c r ib n e r ’s  n  t h o u g h tfu l  e s ­
s a y  o n  J o h n  W e s le y .
A n  A m e r ic a n  fr ie n d  o f  B r o w n in g  h a s  
p r e p a re d  ro r  th e  C e n t u r y  so m e  l iv e ly  
re c o lle c t io n s  o f  th e  p o et, a n d  w il l  In ­
c lu d e  In  th e  c o n tr ib u t io n  a  n u m b e r  o f  
tills le t te r s .
P r o fe s s o r  T . R . L o u n s b u r y ,  o f  Y a le ,  
w h o  Is f a r  too  c h a r y  o f  h is  b r i l l ia n t  
pen . h a s  w r it te n  f o r  a n  e a r ly  n u m b e r  
o f  th e  A t la n t ic  a  s a t i r i c a l  p a p e r  t a k ­
in g  " A  P h il is t in e  V ie w  o f  n B r o w n in g  
P l a y . "
W h a t  s h o u ld  b e  th e  fo rm  o f  th e  s e c ­
ond  w o rd  In the t lt le " M u c h  A d o  A b o u t  
N o t h in g " ?  In th e  n e w  v o lu m e  o f  h i s  
V a r io r u m  E d it io n  o f  S h a k e s p e a r e 's  
p ln y s , D r . F u r n e s s  d e c la r e s  th a t  th e  
c o r r e c t  t it le  Is "M u c h  A d o o  A b o u t  
N o t h in g ."
T h e  fo r th c o m in g  n e w  e d itio n  o f  M r. 
C r a w f o r d ’ s  "S k & ra c ln e s c a " h a s  b e e n  i l ­
lu s t r a t e d  b y  O rso n  L o w e ll ,  w h o  d u r in g  
th e  la s t  s e a s o n  1m s v i s i t e d  w ith  tho* 
a u t h o r  m a n y  o f  th e  p la c e s  w h e r e in  tho  
s c e n e s  o f  th e  s t o r y  w e r e  la id . T h o  
d r a w in g s  o u g h t  t h e r e fo r e  to s h o w  a n  
u n u s u a l f id e lity  to th e  s c e n e r y , t h e  p e ­
rio d  a n d  th e  s p ir it  o f  th e  bo ok .
Il h a s  ju s t  b een  r e c o rd e d  t h a t  Jo h n  
R t is k in  h ad  a  g r e a t  a f fe c t io n  f o r  y o u n g  
p eo p le , a n d  h ad  ta k e n  g r e a t  p le a s u r e  
In r e n d e r in g  th em  u  s e r v ic e . B a b ie s ,  
h o w e v e r , w e re  b a r r e d  b y  h im . " H a v e  
no re s p e c t  fo r  th em  w h a t e v e r , "  h e  
w r i t e s  in o n e  le t te r  to a  y o u n g  a n d  
p ro u d  m o th e r ; “ lik e  li t t le  p ig s  e v e r  so  
in u c h  b e tte r . Y o u  r e a l ly  mustn't e x ­
p e r t  m e  to  c a r e  f o r  I n fe r io r  b e in g s ."
I t  is  s a id  t b a t  a  p r o p h e t  Is w ith o u t  
h o n o r In h is  o w n  c o u n try . T h i s  s t a t e ­
m ent 1h c o n tr o v e r te d  b y  th e  e x p e r ie n c e  
o f  B o o th  T a r k in g to n , a u t h o r  o f  " T h o  
G e n tle m a n  fro m  I n d ia n a ."  M r. T a r k ­
in g to n , a s  is  k n o w n ,Is  a  re s id e n t  o f  I n ­
d ia n a p o lis . a n d  th re e  b o ok  s t o r e s  th e r e  
re -o rd e r e d  o n e  d a y  r e c e n t ly  450 c o p ie s , 
th e ir  h e a v y  in it ia l  o r d e r s  h a v in g  b een  
e x h a u s te d . T h a t  the? s a le  is  g e n e r a l  a s  
w e ll a s  lo c a l Is sh o w n  b y  th e  f a c t  th a t  
th e  b*Mik Is a lr e a d y  In Its  te n th  th o u ­
sa n d .
M r. Iv e c k y ’ s  n ew  bo ok o n  c o n d u c t  
a n d  c h a r a c t e r  Is  c a lle d  " T h e  M a p  o f  
L i f e . "  T h e  k e y n o te  o f  Ii Ih v ie w  o f  
l i fe  Is in the lin e  w h ic h  h e  q u o te s  f ro m  
T o c q u e v ll le :  " L i f e  Is  n e ith e r  p le a s u r e  
n o r so r ro w /  b u t  a  s e r io u s  a f f a i r  w ith  
w h ic h  w e a r e  c h a r g e d ."  I l l s  id e a  o f  
the h ig h e st  p r a c t ic a l  s u c c e s s  is  t h a t  It 
c o n s is t s  In ta c t  m u lt ip lie d  b y  w il l  p o w ­
er . A n d  a s  fo r  lo o k in g  T im e  In tho 
fa c e , h e  s a y s ,  " T o  fill th e  tim e  a l lo t te d  
to u s  to th e  b r im  w ith  a c t io n  a n ti w ith  
th o u g h t  1h th e  o n ly  w a y  in  w h ic h  w e  
c a n  le a r n  to w a tc h  Its  p a s s a g e  w ith  
e q u a n im ity ."
M r. K ip lin g , It a p p e a r s , d o e s  n o t 
p le a s e  tin? e d ito r  o f  the " L a n t e r n o ,”  
u n d  t h a t  w o r th y  p r in t s  th is  a t t a c k  o n  
th e  a u th o r , u p o n  w h o m  he b e s to w s  tho 
u n u s u a l n a m e  o f  "M . R ic h a r d  K y p -  
l i n g " :  " A  w r i t e r  o f  ta le n t , M . R ic h a r d  
K y p l l n g  h a s , In E n g la n d , p r o s t itu te d  
h is  p en  to th e  s e r v ic e  o f  th e  v i le s t  p o l­
i t i c ia n s :  L e t  u s b e  p ro u d , F r e n c h m e n .
t i l in g  th e  su d  t im e s  w h ich  w e  h a v e  
la t e l y  t r a v e r s e d  w e  h a d  a ls o  o u r  
C h a m b e r la in s , w h o  w is h e d  to  d ish o n o r
r  c o u n try , b u t  w o  h u d  n o t to d e p lo re  
th e  f a l l in g  a w a y  o f  a n y  o f  th o so  w r l t -  
w h o  a r e  th e  g lo r y  o f  o u r  in t e l le c t ­
u a l p u tr im o n y ."
S i r  H e n r y  I r v in g  a s  R o b e s p ie r r e ,a  r e ­
m a r k a b le  c o lo r  p o r tr a it ,  Is to  fo rm  th e  
o v e r  o f  M iss  P a m e la  C o lu m n  S m it h 's  
" S o u v e n i r "  o f  I r v in g  a n d  M is s  T e r r y .  
S i r  H e n r y ’ s  In te re s t  w a s  a r o u s e d  b y  
h e r  " T h e  G o ld e n  V a n i t y , "  an ti " W ld d l -  
o m b e  F a i r , "  a n d  ho h a s  g iv e n  h e r  u n ­
u s u a l o p p o r tu n it ie s  to H tudy h is  c h a r ­
a c te r s ,  a n d  th o se  o f  M iss  T e r r y ,  fro m  
b e h in d  th e  s c e n e s ."  T h e  r e s u l t  Is a  
o i le d  Inn o f  d r a w in g s  a l t o g e th e r  r e ­
m a r k a b le . A ll th e  q u a in t  o u t lin e  a n d  
th e  d a r in g  c o lo r  e f fe c t s  o f  h e r  fo r m e r  
w o rk  h a v e  g o n e  In to  th e  m a k in g  o f  
t i l l s  n e w  c o lle c t io n  o f  d r a w in g s  b u t  
w it h  a d d e d  e n th u s ia s m  a n d  v ig o r .  I n -  
lu d ed  in tin* w o rk  w il l be S i r  H e n r y 's  
fa m o u s  " w e ’ ll c o a l  to g e t h e r ? "  sp e e c h , 
d e liv e re d  r e c e n t ly  a t  the L o to s  C lu b  
d in n e r , o ik * o f  th e  m o st  s t r ik i n g  a l l u ­
s io n s  to A n g lo -A m e r ic a n  g o o d - fe l lo w ­
s h ip  e v e r  m a d e  b y  a n  E n g l is h m a n . 
D o u b le d a y  &  M c C lu re  C o . w i l l  p u b lish  
th e  b«Mik in  N o v e m b e r , w ith  a n  in t r o ­
d u c t io n  b y  B r a in  S to k e r , w h o  b u s  b een  
S i r  H e n r y ’ s  m a n a g e r  f o r  m a n y  y e a r s .
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
H ere  w ill  In* M in te d  th e  o ld  norm * tliu t h a v e
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T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e .
TWICE-A-WE E K
A d v lw  |«  t h e  r l i r a p e o t  a r t i c l e  
t h e  m a r k e t .
A d m ira l D ew ey’s  exp lanation  o f the 
tr a n s fe r  o f the house in W ashington, 
purchased  b y  popular subscription and 
presented to him puts the m atter in a 
m uch m ore favo rab le  light than  it has 
been view ed  b y  sen sational p u b lica­
tions. It  is a w ell-m erited  rebuke to 
th e  sp irit o f unfriend ly criticism  which 
h as been shown ns the result of an im ­
p u lsive  action o f  the A dm iral w hich his 
fellow -coun trym en, in view  o f the 
pub lic  services he h as so recen tly  ren ­
dered, m ight read ily  h ave  overlooked. 
T he unpleasant phases of the incident 
should be forgotten a s soon a s  possible, 
and the circum stance should not be a l­
lowed to dim inish the esteem  and a d ­
m iration  u n iv ersa lly  fe lt fo r the hero 
o f M anila. The N ew  Y o rk  Tribune 
m akes the follow ing v e ry  sensib le com ­
m ents on the incident:
*‘A  portion o f the press and public 
h ave  not shown m uch regard  in the 
la s t  few  d ays fo r the fee lin gs o f A d ­
m ira l D ew ey. In fact, th ey h ave  t r e a t ­
ed him  and h is a f fa ir s  w ith  a consp i­
cuous lack  o f tact w hich in some cases 
h as am ounted to dow nright b ru ta lity .
I t  is not su rp risin g  that the A d m iral 
should be pained b y  th ese  things, and 
should contrast them sad ly , alm ost 
b itterly , w ith  the unbridled enthusiasm  
o f  a  few  weeks ago. T he incident 
g ives point to the old sa y in g  th at 
republics are u n gratefu l and likew ise 
tickle. A dm iral D ew ey, how ever, need 
not trouble him self w ith a n y  fe a r  that 
h is lau re ls h ave  been dimmed in the 
e yes o f the A m erican  people or ih a t his 
com fort and peace o f mind w ill be mope 
than tem porarily  d isturbed. H e is 
p ay in g  the p en alty  o f  being the most 
conspicuous man in public life , and  the 
em pty headed m ust h ave som ething to 
sa y  .about him. I f  they h ave  e x ­
hausted  their ad je ctiv e s o f eu logy any 
p re text w ill se rve  them fo r ta lk  o* 
some other kind. D oubtless it is an 
noying, p a rt icu la rly  fo r a  m odest man 
who has not hardened h im self by long 
experien ce to the tr ia ls  o f pub licity. 
N everth eless A d m iral D ew ey has 
occasion  to doubt h is thorough hold on 
th e  affection s o f the g re a t body o f his 
countrym en. T he sober people who 
m ake up its bone and sinew , who think 
and feel m ost and ch atter least, are 
proud o f the v ic to ry  o f M anila, g ra te ­
fu l fo r h is past services, tru stfu l of his 
fu tu re  usefu lness, confident of h is per­
m anent fam e, an d  fu lly  disposed to let 
h im  be happy acco rd in g  to his 
tas tes."
Th ere ’ s more o r le ss for e v e ry  one of 
u s to be th an k fu l for. B u sin e ss  is good 
throughout the country, the honor of 
th e  nation a t  hom e and ab road  is ve ry  
•high, troubles w ith  our colonies appear 
to  be sm oothing out an d  a  g re a t se a ­
son of prosperity  ap p aren tly  lie s in the 
y e a rs  ju s t  ahead. Com ing closer home. 
R ock lan d , w hile not overw helm ed 
w ith  the good tim es gran ted  to some 
com m unities, y e t feels a n  earn est o f 
im proved busin ess conditions th at a re  
lik e ly  to correspond w ith the general 
u p lift in g  gran ted  to the cou n try  a t  
large. There is  a  p revalen ce o f good- 
health , no ca la m ity  h a s  b e fa llen  us 
neither has a n y  plague come nigh our 
dw ellings. F o r  these and num erous 
reasons, v a r y in g  but in tim ate  to every 
person, T h an k sg iv in g  D a y  should 
observed w ith  g ladn ess o f h eart.
T h e enorm ous total o f exp o rts of 
m an u factu red  goods from  th is coun­
t r y  prom ises w ell for the fa rm ers , as 
w ell as fo r the a rtisan s. W h enever the 
m an u factu rin g  cities and  v illa g es  are 
b u sy  and prosperous, there fo llow s an 
in creased  dem and fo r fa rm  and  g a r ­
den products. A ll through N ew  E n g ­
land and the M iddle S ta tes  there Is in ­
creased dem and for m ilk, b u tter and 
eggs, fru its  and  vegetab les, poultry, 
lam bs and v ea l, a ll show ing brisk  em ­
ploym ent fo r  the m asses, w ith  high 
w ages and a  d isposition to buy food 
w ith  a  libera l hand. W hen m an u fac­
tu r in g  is b risk , then fa rm in g  and g a r ­
dening are  profitable.
The free  excursion s to E urope which 
The C ourier-G azette is to  g ive  to tw o 
teach ers o f K n o x  coun ty n a tu ra lly  a t ­
tract m uch attention . It  is  to be a 
w orthy g ift  to m em bers o f a  h igh ly
orthy profession. S ta r tin g  from  
Rockland, proceeding to N ew  Y o rk  and 
thence cro ssin g  th e  ocean  for a v is it  to 
the P a r is  E xp osition  and a  superb tour 
through Europe, then hom e to R o ck ­
land a g a in  and a ll expenses paid—Is It 
not a th in g  to st ir  the im agination  
and send longing into the heart o f e v ­
erybody. w h eth er school teacher or 
not? O f course the prize requires hard 
w ork—few  prizes a re  w on otherw ise— 
but It’ s an  open field, a  fa ir  chance, 
and e v e ry  teacher ough t to m ake a  
try  at it.
T h e record o f 38 kn ots an  hour 
(about 44 m iles) by th e  E n g lish  turbine 
torpedo boat d estroyer V ip er m arks an 
e x tra o rd in a ry  ach ievem ent in m arine 
arch itecture. And it is claim ed that 
this is to be g re a tly  exceeded b y  fu r ­
ther ap p licatio n  o f the turbine p rin ­
ciple.
The F ilip in o s app ear to be concen­
tra tin g  northeast o f M anila. T h ey 'll 
soon become so concentrated a s to do 
a ll th eir vo tin g  under one hat. Three 
thousand  more troops reached M an ila  
th is w eek  and  Gen. O tis h as about 
enough troops to surround everyth in g  
and keep it surrounded.
there no longer o ld-fashioned 
honey such a s  the bees used to m ake? 
M ust w e a lw a y s  be put off w ith  the 
m elted su g a r  in honeycom b th a t is o f­
fered  fo r sa le  in the m arkets?
T h e S a lvatio n  A rm y deserves h earty  
support in its  efforts to  g ive  the poor 
children o f R ock lan d  a  notable 
T h a n k sg iv in g  D ay.
It is difficult to im agine where A gu in - 
aldo w ill e a t his T h an k sg iv in g  turkey. 
He keeps on the run  so.
The C h ristm as m agazines this year 
seem m ore b eautifu l than ever before. 
N o tab ly  Scrib ifer’s.
E .  B .  H a s t i n g s
C lo a k s : Suit
: SALE:
. . T H I S  W E E K . .
T rad e  is good a ll over.
Rem arkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, 111., makes 
the statement that she caught cold, which set­
tled on her lungs; she was treated fora month 
by her family physician, but grew worse, He 
t<‘>ld her she was .i imp* le>s \ iet im of consump­
tion uml that no medicine could cure her. Her 
druggist suggested I»r. King's New Discovery 
for consumption; she l>ought a bottle and to 
her delight found herself benefitted from first 
dose. She continued its use and after taking 
six bottles, found hersalf sound and well; now does her own housework and is as well as she 
ever was.—Free trial tattles of this Great Dis­
covery at T. H. Donahue's,Drug Store, Rock­
land, Vi. i. Robinsons' Drug Co., Thomaston 
and Rose & Chandler, Camden. Only fK) cents 
and $ 1 .00, every bottle guaranteed.
We want to see less Jackets 
Capes and Suits in our cloak 
room, and by the lart of this 
week we mean to have a good 
many less, for the prices will 
be made this week to close 
them out.
If you want a garment of any 
kind visit our store this week 
and see the low prices we have 
put on all our
J A C K E T S ,
C A P E S ,
S U I T S .
Electric Seal Jackets
W e h a v e  a ll  s iz e s  and  p ric e s  
from  8 2 5  to  $ 5 0  each .
> ur Seal Jackets come trom 
one of the best manufacturers 
in New t ork, and we guaran­
tee them the best made.
E .  B .  H a s t i n g s
AUBURN IS WILLING
lu n f c lp n l  O ff ic e r"  G r a n t  F sw tc rn  T e le ­
p h o n e  C o. P e r m i t ,  1 'n d e r  R en tr lc tio n n .
The m unicipal officers o f A uburn  
h ave  fo llow ed  the exam ple o f Lew iston  
by g ra n tin g  the E astern  Telephone Co. 
a  perm it in th at city. C ounty A ttorn ey 
M cCann represented the com pany a t 
the h e a rin g  and presented it s  Interests 
i an  ab le  m anner.
G eneral M an ager R ird  addressed the 
board a lo n g  the sam e line. He referred  
to the developm ent o f the F ra n k lin  Co. 
line. It started  a  short tim e ago  with 
six  su b scrib ers and now lias 230. It 
?rs p re tty  much a ll  o f F ran k lin  
county and  is connected w ith  several 
sm all branch  lines. H e m entioned the 
phenom enal grow th  o f h is com pany’s 
business in K n o x  and L incoln  counties 
and expressed  the hope th at they m ight 
u ltim ately  extend the service  over the 
entire state . T h e subm arin e cab le be­
tween Rockland and V in a lh aven  is 39.- 
000 feet and is a  com plete success. It 
w as the sta rtin g  point o f the E a ste rn  
com pany. H is com pany h as 320 su b ­
scrib ers in Rockland and s ix  exchanges 
in th at section o f the state . W hen they 
com menced to  do busin ess in Rockland 
the N ew  E n g lan d  had 147 phones in 
operation  w hile now it h as n early  
double th a t num ber and the ra tes a re  
e ry  m uch low er than in the d a y s  o f 
one com pany. Mr. B ird  detailed  the a d ­
v a n ta g es  to the people o f com peting 
lines. H e a lso  explain ed  the kind of 
telephone in strum en ts his com pany 
proposed to put in; they would a ll be 
m etallic  c ircu it and  he would g u a ra n ­
tee tw o phones for $46, one for the 
p lace o f b usin ess and one for the house. 
In R o ck lan d  you can 't p ay  the New 
E n g lan d  fo lks o v e r $12 fo r a  phone. 
The ra te  o f the E a ste rn  com pany is $20 
ith no free  telephones a t the houses.
In response to Mr. McCann, Mr. B ird  
exp lain ed  fu rth er the plans o f the 
com pany. T h e y  proposed to put in the 
best q u a lity  o f goods, although they 
did not claim  a s  stron g batteries a s  the 
oth er com pany. The E astern  b u ys its 
In stru m en ts w hile  the New E n gland  
ren ts theirs. T he E astern  h as p ra c t i­
c a lly  a s  good a  service, a s fa r  a s it 
goes, a s  the N ew  E n g lan d . Indepen­
dent com panies a re  now able to go into 
the m arkets and buy pretty  much w hat 
th ey w a n t ; p atents h ave  ceased to cut 
a n y  figure. The grow th of the tele­
phone b usin ess a s  stim ulated by inde­
pendent com panies w ill be one h a lf  a s  
m an y more the las t day  o f this y e a r  as 
the first d ay . The grow th o f independ­
ent serv ices h as been through the 
South and W est.
Mr. B ird  referred  to M ichigan w here 
independent com panies practica lly  con­
trol the entire telephone service.
Mr. M cCann—W h at rate  do you in ­
tend to  m ake in L ew iston  and A u b u rn ?
Mr. B ird —F o rty -s ix  do llars fo r two 
telephones. Or we will g ive  m easured 
service, $15 for 500 ca lls . T h is is about 
one h a lf the present rates.
Mr. B ird  explained the rates and 
tolls 1n d ifferent p laces. T h ey  ch arge  
a  five-cen t toll from  R ockland  to W a r­
ren and th e  sam e to Thom aston and 
St. George. In W aldoboro they h ave  45 
in strum ents. The toll before they w ent 
in w as 25 cents w hile  now it is 15. The 
only town needed to finish the territo ry  
a t  present desired is W ebster, In w hich 
town no petition h as yet been p re­
sented.
A lderm an W atson—Do you go to 
B a th ?
Mr. B ird —No, sir, but o f course In 
time we hope to go there and to all 
sections o f  the state .
Mr. M cCann presented a  petition f a v ­
orable to the en terp rise  signed by n e a r­
ly  a ll the m an u factu rin g  Interests of 
the c ity  and representing  h a lf the t a x ­
ab le  property. H e a lso  presented se v ­
eral other petitions o f sim ilar purport 
signed by ta x -p ayers. A lderm an L y -  
ford Inquired ab ou t pu ttin g  the w ires 
under ground and Mr. B ird  replied th at 
the com pany w as w illing  to  do so In the 
busin ess h eart o f the city, sections of 
Court, Main and T u rn er streets.
Mr. I r a  W . F itz  raised  the point of 
not being able to telephone out o f  the 
sta te  by the new line and  the n eces­
s ity  o f m ain tain in g  two phones. Mr. 
B ird  replied th at they would h ave  to 
use the Now E n g lan d  line unless the 
com pany decided to enforce its sta tu te  
righ ts o b lig in g  com peting com panies 
to c a rr y  m essages.
A t  the adjourned h earin g  on F r id a y  
night the perm it w a s granted  under 
certain  restriction s. T hese sp ecify , 
am ong other m atters, that the com ­
p an y sh a ll provide three telephones 
free o f expense to the A uburn m unici­
pal officers and the ra tes o f service 
m ust not be increased. The agreem en t 
concerning rates is ns follow s: B u sin ess 
phones, (including a  residence phone 
free) $16; sep arate  residence, $2 2 ; sep 
a ra te  business, $30; m etred service, $li 
per annum , including 500 connections 
and two cents fo r  each call in excess of 
500. T h e perm it becomes void unless 
the E a s te rn  Telephone Co. sh all 
good fa ith  begin the construction o f its 
lin es on or before N ov. 1s t, 1900.
M an ager B ird  sta tes that nothing 
w ill be done in L ew iston  or A uburn  a t  
present, but a s  soon a s  certa in  pre 
lim in arlea a re  a rran ged , the w ork of 
can v ass in g  the T w in  cities w ill begin.
R I I’- x-N-8 . 10 for ft crtitH Rt <irt!virl*tN. They 
tmnl*h pnln tud prolong life. «»ne glv*-« No
R O C K L A N D ’ S . . . .
TOY EMPORIUM
'T7Sj&er
Jerrold, the charming essayist, used the expression “muchness of the 
much." It describes our collection of Toys as nothing else van. The 
quality and variety are so vast that any attempt at enumeration is in­
stantly frustrated. All we can do is to print a limited list.
M agn etic T o y s —M echanical T o y s— A u to m atic  T o y s — In e rt T o y s —
M agic L a n te rn s— Steam  E n g in e s— D o ll H o u se s— Pnn ch  and 
J u d y — T h eatres— H orses on S ta n d s— H ock in g  H o rses— S w in g in g  
H orses— C ab rio le ts—T ru c k s  — M ilk  W agon s— V illa g e s -  F arm s — 
N o ah ’s A r k — T r a in s— P ia n o s—T o o l C h ests— P rin tin g  P re sse s— 
D ru m s— H orn s— G ain es— B lo c k s— P u zz les — T o p s— B a n k s— T e a  
S e ts— C h in a S e ts— P e w te r  S e ts— B u re a u s— B ed stead s— C h a irs— 
W ardrobes~ .-8 to v e s— T ru m p e ts— S o ld ie rs— H atties— T en I ’ ins— 
S o fa s — IlorBo H ein s— W hips- -C an es— G u n s.
** DOLLS dt
W e are  devoted  to D o lls . B en eath  the sw eetn ess o f  their 
thrall w e a lm ost fo rg e t  p ro saic  busin ess. H o w e v er , the tine and 
f a i r  sen tim ent th ey inspiro  is a help . W e w ant to place a doll 
w h e re v er there is a  niclio fo r  one. T h o  y earn in g s o f  childhood 
fo r  p ossession  a re  am ong the stron gest in cen tives fo r  p o p u lar 
p rices. A n d  o u r p rices are  re m a rk a b ly , p eerlessly  p o p u lar. 
Ju m c a ii D o lls— finest P a risia n  p ro d u ctio n s— p atric ian s o f  D oll- 
dom — C hin a D o lls , H ag D o lls , B lo n d  D o lls , B ru n e D o lls , 
B ru n ette  D o lls , K id -jo in te d , B isq u e headed D o lls , Jo in te d  D o lls  
w ith  in destru ctab le  heads, M uslin  B o d y  D u lls , M ascu lin e D o lls , 
F e m in in e  D o lls , D o lls  short, ta ll, slim , fa t ,  d im pled, sm ilin g , 
f r o w n in g — all k in d s o f  D o lls , 1  cent to $3 .0 0 .
G. H. COPELAND, ROCKLAND, opp T h o rn d ik e  H otel
f ' t t ' * * * ' *
? t h a n i
S E N C LI 
•  S
K S C IV IN C  I
C U  I
P L U M  |
P U D D I N G S .  !
Save tlie trouble, rink and expense of 
■ Hiking a pudding for Thanksgiving 
[ Dinner.
Rest quality fruit and other
I used.
material
Nothing nicer 
 ^ Prices flOcts and 9 1.00.
.  i 'P ” .Samples now on exhibition and orders 
f  taken at the
B MAY CIGAR STORE.p 4O4  Haiti St.
The F a rth e r  L ig h ts  M ission ary  Soci­
e ty  w ill hold their an n u al social and 
su pper in the F ir s t  B a p tis t  church 
p arlo rs W ednesday evening. P ro sp ect­
ive p atrons o f the event w ill gat a  
p re tty  fa ir  idea of w h at to expect by a  
p eru sal o f the fo llow in g verse :
The Farther Lights with greet ings most hearty, 
Invite yon to come to their Measuring Party, 
They send you in this a elite little sack.
1 I To bo filled witli good coin and brought right 
I hack.
Ju st measure your height, he as tall as you can, 
cents for each foot in tho hag is our plan, 
?asu re 
little
_ ____ _______ „ ___ 1 to the man at the door,
shall feed you and please you and ’twill 
cost you no more, *
For the money in the bag will pay the whole bill, 
And you may cat and drink till you have your 
fill.
i There will he good music and other things too, 
j That will make you feel good and cure every blue.
sack and remember place and 
ening, Nov.
I So fill up y time,
First Baptist church, Wednesday
m
FO R G ET-M E-N O TS
FOR C H R IS T flA S .
A book of miscellaneous poems by Gena Fair- 
field Grant, price $1. For sale at 26 Crescent St. 
and 417 Main St. by F. W. Smith. Sent by mail 
for eight cents extra for postage. Mail orders 
tn.iv he sent to this office and will he promptly 
filled.
J u s t  R e c e i v e d
T h o se  m uch looked  fo r
Battenburg Patterns
fo r  H an d k erch ie fs, D o ile y s . e tc ., w ith  
B ra id s , Bu tton s, H iuus and T h read  
f o r  m ak in g. A I bo new  lin e o f
STAMPED GOODS
fo r  S o fa  P il lo w s , D o iley s , e tc ., w ith  
cord* to m atch.
T h o se  goods h ave  ju st been received  
and are the v e r y  latest pattern s.
The Ladies’ Store,
M R S. E . F . CRO CKETT,
Opp. W. 0. Hewett Sc 0*., Main St.
The C ourier-G azette goes tw ice a 
week into a  la rg e r num ber o f fam ilies 
In K n o x  C ounty than  a n y  other paper 
published.
Do You..
.Realize
i
• • • •
T h (' l a r g e  a m o u n t  //on 5 
r a n  s a v e ,  o r  m a k e , y e a r l y  b y  c lo s e  a n d  c a r e -  J 
f u l  b a y i n g  o f  y o u r  f o o t w e a r ?
See  o u r  LMilie*’ H ig h  C u t, S to rm  B o o t , best q u ality  B o x  C a l f .  A  b ig  j j  
se lle r . T h e  $ 2  60 k in d  o n ly  x
S I - 9 7  J
Ladies* B o x  C a l f  P o l ’sb . n ew est sty le  toe, so lid . R e g u la r  $ 1 .7 6  or 
$ 2  00 u u a l iy .  O u r price
S I - 4 7
M isses B o x  C a l f  and K id  Sh oes in  a ll the n ew est sty les,
6 7 c ,  7 5 c ,  9 7 c ,  S 1 . 2 3 ,  $ 1 . 2 5  5
See  o u r  B o y i 1 and Y o u th s*  Sch ool S h oes at *
9 7 c  5
T r v  a p a ir  o f  o u r M en ’s So lid  T h re e  S o le  P e g g e d  Q u arry  Sh o es. T h e *  
best w earin g  S h o e  m ade at the price. T h e y 're  o n ly  '
$ 1 . 4 7  i
M en ’* Sh oes 97c aud  u p w a rd .
W om en’* Sh oes 97c and  u p w a rd .
B u y  v o u r  A r c tic *  and R u b b e rs  here. T h e  price is a lw a y s  righ t.
1 s d ie - ’ M i*ses and C h ild ren 's  (g u aran teed ) all w ool Je r s e y  L e g g in i. 
" F o o tw e a r  at the L O W  P l i l t  L  M A H K  a lw a y s  to he fo u n d  at
E. W. BERRY & CO.’S
a  1 S T  s u i t u  or K i u s a  * ; comes i 
............WtWIWUMtWIMW I W UMMMMMtWWW*
THE OLD LADIES’ HOME
Geucroftity of Many Contributor*—lloiiHe 
Nearly Ready for Occupancy.
S ince e a r ly  sum m er w o rk  o f rem od­
elin g  the G rego ry  house on N orth 
M ain street h as gone stead ily  forw ard, 
and the prem ises a re  now n early  read y 
to be put to the use fo r w hich it is de­
signed. ,
The enterprise o f an  Old L a d ie s ’ 
H om e hdd its  inception in our c ity  
m any ye a rs  ago. I ts  prom oters for a 
long time fostered the schem e under 
m any d iscouragem ents, but g rad u a lly  
accum ulated  a  fund, w hich though 
sm all g ave  prom ise o f u ltim ately  
reaching needed proportions. W hen it 
w as decided la s t  sp rin g  to b u y a  house 
there w a s some difference of opinion a s  
to the a d v isa b ility  o f the step, some of 
the m em bers o f the so ciety  holding 
th at enough funds had not been se ­
cured to insure the perm anency o f the 
home. On the other hand it w as point­
ed out that one prom ised le g acy  by will 
had a lread y  been lost through fa ilu re  
to build ; and it looked a s  though a n ­
other m ight be jeoparded  unless som e­
th ing w ere done a t  once. A s  an  added 
incentive cam e the pledge of M rs. 
L a u r a  B ird , one o f th e  a c tiv e  and 
earn est m em bers o f the association , to 
collect and donate to the en terprise 
$ 1 ,0 0 0  provid ing a  house w ere bought 
or built forthw ith . Thereupon nego­
tiation s for the G rego ry  esta te  w ere 
opened and the p lace bought a t a  r id i­
cu lously low price.
S in ce Ju n e  w ork o f ren ovatin g  h as 
been carried  stead ily  on a s  from  time 
■ to time noted in these colum ns under 
the direction o f M rs. A . H ow es and 
M rs. O. S. A n drew s. T he house w a s 
shingled and painted. Inside, paper 
and p ain t h ave been applied  gen erous­
ly. A  fine hot w ater heatin g  h as been 
installed , bath-room  built and hot and 
cold w ater plumbed throughout. The 
excellent w ork w ithin the house w a s 
directed b y  the com m ittee consistin g o f 
M rs. L a u r a  B ird , M rs. A bbie B urpee 
C llley  and M rs. Belle  H unt.
The w ork o f fu rn ish in g  the house is 
now in order and m any kind contribu­
tions h ave  a lre a d y  been acknow ledged. 
F o u r room s a re  prom ised to be fu r ­
nished com plete. One o f  these has 
been fitted up by George W arren  Sm ith 
o f W arrenton, in m em ory o f his m oth­
er; another by the children o f the late  
Mrs. F ra n c is  Cobb; a  third by R ob ’ t 
W. M esser; and the fourth  by the c h il­
dren o f Mrs. N. A. F a r  well. B esides 
h is generosity us above noted Mr. 
Sm ith furtlter delighted the com m ittee 
w ith  a  check for $200. M rs. C. F . W ood 
has g iven  a  com bination desk and 
bookcase; M rs. C. G. M offltt b lankets 
and sh eets; M isses B e tse y  and K a tie  
M oSween a com forter: M rs. J .  C. P e r­
ry a  ch a ir ; M rs. C. E . L ittlefield  a 
sew ing m achine; M iss B e rth a  S tack - 
pole m oney fo r window shades, etc. 
There h as been an anonym ous cash 
contribution of $5 and one of an equal 
am ount from  M rs. G. A. Safford. E ach  
o f the eight coal d ealers o f the city has 
given  a  ton o f coal.
The fu rn ish in g  com m ittee consists of 
M iss L u cy  F a rw e ll, M rs. 8 . M. B ird . 
M is. C. E . Littlefield. Mrs. H. N. 
K eene, and M rs. W in. F arro w . T h ey 
are to report next M onday that the 
heuse Is read y for use, and m eantim e 
they desire that all who h ave  g ifts  o f 
an y  so rt to m ake brin g  them to the 
notice o f the com m ittee m em bers a t 
once. It will be easily  understood that 
m any more contributions are  required 
in addition to  w hat h as a lread y  been 
given  and promised.
I And the association  fu rth er desires 
th at a ll lad ies who h ave  an y purpose 
o r wish to become in m utes of the 
home file th eir nam es w ith  the com m it­
tee. There have been several a p p lica ­
tions a lread y . It is desired to benefit a ll 
who req uire the good offices o f the 
home and the w orth iest cases w ill re- 
I ce lve  earlie st attention .
I
fg THE BUGLER WILL BLOW
Saturday Night, December 2d,
BUSY SEASON SALE.
ON OUR
Then we close one of the greatest clothing sales ever held by us. T h a t the  public have appreciated it  can be plainly 
seen by the crowds th a t we have hart during  this month of November. B ut we are compelled to declare a finale—and S atur­
day night, December 2d, taps will be blown. Of course till then you have the pick of the best, the  handsom est suits and 
overcoats ever sold by us a t these prices. ■ _____________
ag
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Men’s Suits Men’s Overcoats Hen’s Ulsters Men’s Ulsters
D ozens to select fro m . A ll  w o o l, 
neat g ra y  o r b row n m ixtu re* . 
E v e r y  su it w orth
O f houv\ all wool blue fr ie z e  ve l­
vet co lla r , ti fro m , (t/t HP 
good trim m in g*. JrU./O
Men’s Overcoats
25 per cent, below  real va lu e . Made 
fro m  strictly all w ool ko r-o y. 
B lu e  o r B lack Iia 'ii iu  lasting  
lin in g*.ve lvet co llar. <C'7 CA
W orth $ 10 .0 0 . JJ/.CMJ
In B lack  o r B ro w n  F riez e , stric tly  
all w ool and lined w itli long 
w e a rin g  lin in g s. E v e r y  1 A 
garm en t w o rth  $ 1 2 . «P 1  O
In H ea v y  G ra y  F rieze  w ith  w ind  
and w u te rp ro o f in terlin in g *. 
T h ia  garm ent is J  |  HA 
g re a t vuluo f o r  1  * ./U
Men’s Suits
B ro w n ish  check* and p re ity  gray 
m ix tu res . E v e ry  su it w orth  
$7 .6 0 . W arranted  all <£ c QC 
w o o l. JrO.OD
Hen’s Pants H en’s Pants
! F o r  hard w o rk  not a l 1 w ool qq„ 
but every  p a ir  w o rth  $1, OVC A ll w o o l, d a rk  strip es , f  _ _  re g u la r va lu e  $ 2 .0 0 . 1  • ^  J
Hen’s Suits M en’s Overcoats Boys’ Su its Boys’ Reefers
In  neat stylish  etiects. Niee.lv 
m ade and trim m ed P erfect lii 
tin g . G uaran teed strlo tlv all 
w o o l. E v i ry  suit Qc 
w o rth  $ 1 0 .0 0 . JJU.OO
la  co ver !* , fr i i  ze*, K e rse y *  and 
beaver*. A ll h e a u lifn ilv  m ade 
aud trim m ed. M oney saved  fo r
..... . $ 10.00
j D oublo B reasted  C oats, K n e e  Pant* 
E x c e p tio n a l vultie. QQ
j B etter su its fo r  $ 2 .5 0 , $3 .0 0 , $4 00
A ll w ool fr ie z es , som e w ith  se lf  
co llars, oth ers w ith  ~  
ve lvet co lla rs,w o rth  $4  -A- 5"  
B etter ones fo r  $3 .0 0 , $4 .0 0 , $5 .00
Hen’s Suits Hen’s Ulsters Boys’ Knee Pants. Boys’ Waists k Blouses
In  sty lish  check*, slrip e* anil all 
w o rsted  serges . E v e n  m il fa r  
b e lo w  real value. E le g a n iB  
m ade uml trim  
i n e d . $7.50  
Hen’s Suits
I'Xl
lic av i gray sulinei
i hie I.......lia r , I'm
I-. Sold li, ll* 
v ear* mi I e iv e .  
•Ilcnl -t,l i-fuel ’ ll.
. eiil long 
il w earin g  
f r ilie lu-
$4.75
Men’s Ulsters
$9.70
M ade fro m  lhe w orld  faiinni* H ex 
ter w oolen  m ills. Ind igo blue 
and g ra v  hom espun, single 
d ou ble  breasted. Kv 
e ry  su it w orth $ 1 2 .
A lso  $ 1 2  blue serge su b s fo r  n u b  
$ 1 0 . E x tr a  heavy.
Men’ Reefers.
H e a v y  A ll W ool C h in ch illa  Bt-a er. 
In d ig o  B lu e , V e lv e t col- 
ia r . R e g u la r  B ric e  $H, J '  J  
H ea v y  g ra y  re e fe r  w ith u lster o d - 
Iar, $3 .6 0 .
Dress Suit Cases
$1.78, $2.68, $2.88
Lots of other bargains h 
aud save money.
from  heavy all w 
• la*.i g u m e iil  b 
ever .o ld  ui the
id frieze.!
i all odil-jl
$ 8 . 0 0
A lt w ool b ro w n ish  
lu re* , 160 p rs ,w o rth  75o.
$ 1 .0 0  q u a lity  75c.
Paper Vests.
A th o ro u gh ly  w a te rp ro o f garm en t. 
In valuab le  as a m eans o f  keep­
in g  the body w arm  and 
eom fortu h le ,
In b lue flannel. 
50c q u a lity .
$ 1 .0 0  S ta r  W aists ,
R e g u la r
79c
H
50c
G o o d  Q n a li iv
I tin 11* I* Q u a li y ,
10 d /. M en’s 
i ’ In* k Si i mm * 
6 **e go o d -,
I* j  i " « •  ( nil)
50c
80c
B lack  and W hin 
i, re g u la r 39c
$ 2 . 0 0
In lipavy cotton fleece, 
good* not quoted e lse ­
w h ere  fo r  less than 39c. 
B o v s ’ in  sam e 25c.
Sam e
33c
Hen’s Hitts
R e g u la r size am t g reat va lu e
only
U egtilar 35c  q u a lity , e x tra  
h eavy,
W hi le S in g le  M itts,
9c
19c
29c
W hite Sh irts
F o r  men o r  boys, laundered or 
u n la iin d ered , large  size , short 
bosom , open o r closed  A ' l r <  
fro n t, T - / C
M en’s Hose
! Seam less M erino  w orth  25c |  e  — 
2  pr fo r  26c 1
j B e lte r q u a lity  in G ra y s  o r 
B lack w orth  19c, 1 3 C
Canvas Coats.
$1.45, $1.90, $2.90
H eavy C aaslm ere  C o ats lined w ith  
Blieepuklu through- l
out, o u ly
n u m e r o u s  to  m e n t io n . Sale closes Saturday night, December 2d. Take advantage of it
THE BIC STORE
J  I F 1 . G R E G O R Y  c f c  B O M ,
U  d e r  F a r w e l l  O p e r a  H o u s e  j g
V
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W a n te d .
B OY WANTED—A stock, handle and errand boy for cloak department.. No salesman wanted. FU LLER «fc COBB. 95
W T ANTED—Everybody to save their coupons 
TT in this paper s Paris Exposition contest. 
They will bo called for by friends of tho candi-
W ANTED—Plain Sewinp. Rebinding skirts.
O 1,1) BOOKS WANTED.—^ ! 'Town Histories and First Editions of American 
Authors bring tho best prices, old magazines 
printed l»efore 1850 are salable. School Books. 
Bong Hooks, State and Government Reports anti 
Religious Hooks bring a small price. We buy 
anything Hn books brought to us that we can 
use. Whole Libraries purchased. HUSTON'S 
BOOKSTORE. 82
To L et.
apjdjf ilt
F '
T  family c
44 CHESTNUT ST.
F or S ale .
H OUSE FOR SALK—My line residence at corner of Ocean and Suttolk streets with large lot of land. In first-class condition. For 
terniH, etc., apply on the premises. E. R.NASH, 
Rockland. 95*Ap. 1
717TjIO R  BALE—At So. Union, house nnd stable. 
J c  bouse built live years, HtnUo three, newly
Rtinted Inst year, thoroughly Wtwl built, house ulshed in hardwood, stable all pinned lumber, 
cistern in house cellnr, also In stable cellar. For 
farther Information apply to W IL L  E. CUM- 
MINOS, Union, or R .4. THOMPSON, Rockland.
__ 46tf___________________________________
T I O R  HALE. A 25 Ilorse Power Engine and 
L.' Roller. All In good order. 11. A. MILLS, 
Llncolnvlllc, Me. 54
H isce llan eo u s .
T n WKAK M KN—Electric licit. (Warranted) S2.4K. To Agents? Regular $5 goods. Tho II. M. M ERRILL CO., Electricians, Marshall, 
Mich, Agents wanted. ________95
WA N T E D —Boys, Girls and Ladlos to sell our Tens, Coffees and Spices and secure one of 
onr BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS FR E E . Blcyole 
100 Ibu. Tea or $50 order, Camera 15 lbs. Tea or 
$7.60 order. Revolving Hook Case for $7 60 order, 
W atches, Clocks, Air Rifles, Dinner Bets. Hand­
some Desk with $10.00 order. W rite today for our 
new premium list and catalogue and ask for
aud mention Tho Courier-Gazelle when
i report Is misleading and false.
W A N T E D
AT ONCE,
W o m e n  a n d50
G irls .
„ kpply ii» person  a t
M 0 W R Y  &  P A Y S O N ’S
i
P A R K  S T ., R O C K L A N D .
JCXXXXXXXXXXXXXIOCIO OCO OCO O
M^illinery Offering^
B eliev in g ]
] gam s in a
M A R K E D  D O W N  S A L E
----OF----
U N T R IM M E D  HATS
for 2 9 c  and 5 9 c
They are worth much more than this 
Wo also offer exceptionally nice bar- 
{ g aius in
F an cy  F e a th e r s  ami O rn a m e n ts  
also T rim m e d  H a ts .
Nice line of IUIIIION8 .
M IS S  CA RRIE A B A R N A R D ^
Opp. Ful er & Cobb's
“OOCXDOOOOOOOCXDOGOOCOOOOCJO:
Calk of the tow n
C o m in g  N e ig h b o r h o o d  E v e n ts .
Nov. 30. (Thanksgiving)— Annual levco and 
ball of N. A. Burpee Iloso Co. In Farwell Opera 
Housn.
Nov. 30—In Elmwood Hall. Polo afternoon 
and evening. Rockland vs. Lewiston.
Dec. 1—("The American Girl”  at FarwollOpora 
House.
Dec. 1—Methebcscc meeting at tho Central 
club house at 2.30 p. in.
Dec. 2—Farmers' Institute In Rockland.
Dec. 4-rBhakesphcare Society meets with 
Mrs. M. E. Wotton, Rroadway.
Dec. 5—"On land and Sea/' at FarwollOpora 
House.
Dec. 5-7—Exhibit of paintings by Will P. 
Burpee, Philharmonic, hall.
Dec. 6 .—Annual Fair of the Congregational 
Society.
Dec. 7—Relief Corps Fair at G. A. R. Hall.
Doc. 8— Col. George W. Bain will give a lecture 
under the auspices of tho Y. M. C. A.
Dec. 11—1"Tho Dona van’s in Dewey’s Recep­
tion" at Farwell Opera House.
Dec. 13.—"Uncle Tom’s Cabin" nt Farwell 
Opera House.
Dee. 18—"The Sidewalks of New York" nt 
Farwell Opera House.
Jan. 10—#,The Irish American" nt Farwell 
Opera Ho use
Dec. 20—"Way Down East"at Farwell Opera House.
C u t out the coupons.
A ll thankfu l but the turkeys.
G ath er around the festive  board.
I t 's  a  six-w eeks E uropean  trip abso­
lu te ly  free.
C risp  /a ll  a ir  w ith  Ju st a  suspicion of 
com ing snow.
T h an k sg iv in g  sag e  Is a  ^fam iliar 
featu re  o f the store windows.
T he G ran d  A rm y h a ll Is now supplied 
w ith E a s te rn  telephone connection.
Th ere  will be no reh earsa l o f the 
W ight Philharm on ic Society T h u rsd ay  
evening.
The hoys and g irls  a re  home from  
college to help dispose of the T h a n k s­
g iv in g  turkey.
O nly one D ockland teacher can w in 
the prize but a ll can  striv e  for It. And 
It’s  worth striv in g  for.
The afternoon polo gam e on T h a n k s­
g iv in g  w ill begin a t  3 o 'clock sharp  and 
in tihe evening a t  8  o’clock sharp.
L ocal m usicians sa y  that HI H en ry ’ s 
band w as the finest organization  o f the 
kind which ever visited  Rockland.
M ayn ard  F . H all, who h a s  been e x ­
press m essenger on the steam er F ra n k  
Jo n es, and la ter on the Boston steam er, 
Is home on u vacation .
T he Sa lvatio n  A rm y m ite boxes 
w hich so licit contributions tow ard the 
T h an k sg iv in g  d inner fo r 200 poor ch il­
dren a re  d eserv in g  o f patronage.
There w ill be no circle a t  the U n lver- 
sa l ls t  church tom orrow evening on a c ­
count o f  its  p ro xim ity  to T h a n k sg iv ­
ing. T h e circles w ill be 'held a s  usual 
om m enclng on the fo llow ing week, 
hoAvever.
M em bers o f the R ock lan d  police 
force h ave been in vited  io  attend the 
an n u al concert and ball o f the B a th  
police force tom orrow  evening. I t  Is 
qu ite  likely th at the L im erock c ity   ^
be represented.
The m usic books fo r  the n ext M aine 
F e st iv a l h ave been received and m em ­
bers o f the W ight Philharm on ic S o ­
c iety  can obtain  them a t  the store 
W . M. Purington. The m usic, which Is 
v e r y  beautifu l, is contained in two 
sep arate  books, tlie price o f w hich is 
one dollar fo r  the pair.
The opening a t  Chas. T . S p ear ’s  store 
Sa tu rd a y  w a s  a  success in every  p a r­
ticu lar. A la rg e  num ber of people a t ­
tended and w ere regaled  w ith se lec­
tions by M eservey ’s  Q uintet and w ith 
hot coffee, m ade from  stock of superior 
lu a lity  and d a in tily  served  by M iss 
H artford , dem onstrator.
R ockland school teachers a re  looking 
Affectionately a t  that lo vely  European 
trip to be g iven  a w a y  n ext sum m er by 
Courier-G azette. Of course only 
can be the successful contestant, 
but the contest is  open to all. And the 
prize is so w orth y th at it is no wonder 
m any are  to striv e  for it.
The keel o f the C ity  of R ockland , the 
new steam er o f the Boston & B an gor 
line, w as com pleted Th ursday, N ov. 23. 
Capt. Otis In grah am  w as present at 
E a s t  Boston  ya/id on the occasion 
and took p art in the cerem onies. The 
new steam er, a  sister to the B an go r, 
w ill come on the route in 1901.
apt. E . R . N ash offers for sa le  his 
flue house and lot a t com er of Su ffo lk 
and Ocean streets, ('apt. N ash ’s  busi- 
ness being a ltogeth er a t the opposite 
nd of the c ity  he llnds a  South-end 
esidence inconvenient, hence h is re a ­
son for selling. The house 1s in first- 
lass condition, h as a  sigh tly  location 
overlooking Lht* harbor and is  a  b a r­
gain  for somebody. _____
U O I I J M
Doucbtt—Rock port, November 23, t« 
Mrs. Doicett. 21 daughter.
J ohnson—E lmwood, November 22, 
Mrs. Lindon Johnson. .1 daughtei 
BitAV—Deer *hde,
Mrs. Geo. E. limy, ;i son.
Hknihuck—Deer Isle, Novemln 
Mrs. Wm. G. Hendrick, u daughu ie A.
M A I I R . I I O O
llABT— F a SHOW— Itdenhoro, Novembe 
Manley W. Hart of Rocklandftiul .Miss Hattie 
Farrow of Islesboro
Stinson - Smith—Deer Isle, November 19, by 
Rev. S. W. Chapin, Lyman Klwin Stinson, c ' 
Stoningtou and Fannie Mabel Smith of Det 
ltde.llAUimn: l*ou rns—Deer Isle. November 2 
by Rev. S. W. Chapin, Hoaea Wurdwell Hut bou
1 Pi III u .>
1* of Santa  Clam
uml Mr- 
live of So
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. t ala., formerly of War 
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22, a t  the 1 
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sh , B rad fo rd  C 
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Bl.A( U Deer Isle, N ovem ber IS, M is 
B lack, aged 84 years
RolllNSON -So. Ubt 
j forge Robinson.
rty, November 2 5 . Mis
em bi • 2 0 , -Ml tSuphe
H f i i__ >d, Muss., November 25,’ut
the residence of her son (|>r. Kben C. Norton 1 
Hannah C., widow of Jesse Norton, and daugb 
ter of the late Capt. John and Rhoda Carv 
Vinulhaven, aged so years. 5 mouths.
WninoMU Waldo, November 24. iulaut 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Whitcomb
aired 1 year, « months.
Samioun Massachusetts. November 21, L» 
lie Sanborn of Morrill, aged 37 years.
Wi MSI aav — N obleboro, November 21, 1.
f i n  E. W inslow .aged 47 y e a r s .2 m onths, 5 da.
Hunt— Rock land,November 27, Anna Augusta. 
2d daughter of the lute John W. Hunt. Esq., at 
her home on School street of pneumonia. Burial 
services on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
CHARLES E. 
LITTLEFIELD
CIGAR
BoqqG to lie a LEADER
S u m a t r a  W ra p p e r .
All H a v a n a  F ille r 
F in e s t  W o rk m a n s h ip . A t a ll C ig a r S ta n d s
T. JENNESS FRENCH,
TEA CH ER O F T H E  
H A N D G U N .
nplete instruction given forreasonahlo rates 
Oj.W CAnUUN. ML3.
A. dandelion in fu ll bloom w ns picked 
from  the law n by M rs. F re d  H ull, N ov. 
27.
The N ash telephone line in  D am aris- 
cotta, originated some y e a rs  ago by 
E llis  W. N ash o f R ock lan d  h as now 
been connected w ith the Now E n g lan d  
Telephone Co.’s  system  In th a t town.
The revenue cu tter W oodbury h as 
received her w in ter c ru is in g  orders, 
and w ill begin on Dec. 1 to follow  
them , she w ill cover the const between 
E astp o rt nnd C ape Ann.
R ev. C. A. Southard  o f Lew iston  nnd 
R ev. F . E . W hite of th is c ity  w ere $ 0  
h ave exchanged pulpits S u n d ay, but a t  
the last m oment Mr. South ard  te le­
graphed that he w as unab le to come.
The Rockland frien ds o f  M iss Jen n ie  
F . In grah am  w ill be g ratified  to learn  
that that talented yo u n g  lad y  has 
been promoted to the position o f first 
soprano in H erbert Jo h n so n ’ s lad les ’ 
quartet o f Boston.
F . A. T horndike return ed  S a tu rd a y  
night from  a  tu rkey b u y in g  trip fo r 
the firm of Thorndike &  I lix .  H e se ­
cured a  large  q u an tity  o f H oulton and 
N orthern V erm ont b ird s and a few  o f 
the w estern  product.
K iln  wood has show n quite an  a d ­
vance In the p ast few  d a y s  and now 
se lls here a t $3 a  cord in stead  o f $2.8.", 
the price which has been paid fo r it of 
late. O w ing to the exten sive  usi* of 
so ft coal in the kilns, not n early  a s  
much o f this kind o f wood w as cu t la s t 
w in ter a s fo r m any y e a rs  previously. 
The custom s record show  a  m arked d e­
crease In the num ber o f a r r iv a ls  from  
the kiln wood ports.
Bowdoin college gra d u a te s  In this 
section w ill be interested  to learn  th at 
Bow doin chapter, Z eta  P sl F ra tern ity , 
has bought a  lot of land on College 
street, opposite the college buildings, 
on which it w ill build next sp r in g  the 
la rg est and m ost e legan t college f r a ­
tern ity  build ing in M aine. It w ill be a  
handsom e structure, In the sty le  of an 
old colonial m ansion, to cost from  
$ 1 2 ,0 0 0  to $15,000, and w ill be e lab o rate ­
ly  fitted up. A  fe a tu re  w ill be a  d in ­
in g hall for all und ergrad u ate  m em bers 
o f the fra tern ity .
A  telegram  w as received here y e s te r­
day announ cing the sudden death from  
heart d isease o f H en ry II. R u eter of 
Ja m a ic a  P la in , M uss. The deceased 
w as a  G erm an of high education and 
refinement, who cam e to this cou n try  
and am assed  a  largA fo rtu n e  in the 
brew ing business. T ogeth er w ith  his 
fam ily, he h as spent se v e ra l season s a t 
B a y  P o in t and had quite an  exten sive  
acquaintance am ong our people. H e is 
survived  by seven ch ildren : H enry A., 
who m arried  B erth a , (d au gh ter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. YV. II . G lo ver o f this c ity ) ; 
Conrad, F red , E rn est, M rs. G ard in er 
W ashburn , M rs. H en ry  ( ’ lessen and  
G ertrude. Mr. and M rs. W . II. G lover 
left this m orning to attend  the funeral 
on W ednesday.
T he m em bers o f Edw in  L ib b y  
R e lie f C orps a re  v e ry  busy 
these d a y s  gettin g  read y for 
their fa ir  which w ill occur on the 
aftern oon and even in g o f T h u rsd ay , 
Dee. 7. One featu re  which w ill be o f 
an esp ecia lly  tim ely  n ature  is a  doll 
table to be presided o ver by Mrs. F . D. 
L am b  and M rs. M. S. A ustin . D olls for 
C h ristm as will be on sale  a t  e a sy  
term s and  one b eau tifu l specim en o f 
the doll fa m ily  w ill be given  a w a y  to 
the person h av in g  luck, Th ere  will a l ­
so be apron tables, fa n c y  tab les and 
the usual v a r ie ty  o f m on ey-earn ers 
found a t  every  fa ir . T h e  R e lie f Corps 
hope to m ake enough from  their effort 
to m ateria lly  d ecrease the debt 0 1  
G rand A rm y hall.
R ev. C h arles E . Lu n d  o f Oron 
preached a t  the lln iv e rsa lis t  church 
Su n d ay m orning and even in g and 
ated a  v ery  fa v o ra b le  Im pression \ 
both congregations. He intended 
preach here next Su n d ay  also , but 
w as obliged to return  yesterd ay.
A non-com petitive exam ination  
the deputy custom s collectors 
held In Collector W ig h t’s office a t the 
custom  house yesterd ay . A ll the dep­
uties In the d is tric t w ere p resent In­
clud ing Capt. E . S. F a rw e ll o f Rock- 
hind, W illiam  II. H atch  o f Thom aston 
W alter H. M athew s o f St. G eorge 
Fred  A. H ovey o f W aldoboro and 
Capt. F ra n k  Sm ith w ick  o f D am arls 
cotta. The exam in in g  board com prised 
K . lv. Rajikln , president, B . K . K a l-  
loch, secre tary , and Jo h n  H an rah an .
The F u lle r  G. Cook p roperty on Ma 
pie street, w hich passed into the pos 
session o f the c ity  som etim e previous
CHRISTMAS
PHOTOS.
Now is the tim e of year when you 
should be th inking of having you r
HOLIDAY PHOTOGRAPHS
1 have late ly  purchased, exp ressly  for 
the C hristm as T rade the
Latest Novelties and Designs
In Card S lo ck  aud am prepared to 
make a
P E R F E C T
L I K E N E S S
Finished in the most up to date style.
Mo w ry &  P ayson  w an t fifty  women 
and g irls  a t  once, and w ant them bad­
ly. T h is concern Is rushed with orders 
and find it hard  w ork to get a ll the 
help n ecessary  to supply the demands 
o f th eir custom ers.
J .  H. W atts, w ho h as been for some 
y e a rs  in the em ploy o f  F . P. Manson, 
the barber, is  now w ith  the New E n g ­
land M agazine. Mr. W atts Is 2m e s­
p ecia lly  popular you n g man and will 
doubtless meet with success in his raw  
field.
Capt. Ned D avies Is havin g  a  24-foot 
sloop yach t built a t  B a rre tts  In Rock- 
port. It w ill h ave  a  fin keel and will 
be used ns a  p leasu re  c ra ft  the com ­
in g sum m er. W hen tho hull is com ­
pleted it w ill be brought to this c ity  for 
the finishing touches.
P o rtlan d  A rg u s : The annual election 
to the com niandershlp o f  the Maine 
P a tr ia rc h s  M ilitant w ill occur In a  few  
d ays. Col. C h arles E . W eeks of R o ck­
land, com m ander of tho Second R e g i­
ment, w ill be elected w ithout opposi­
tion. W infield S. H a sty  o f Portland, 
com m ander o f  the F ir s t  regim ent, h as 
w ith d raw n  from  the race on account o f 
the fa c t  th at his d uties a s  D eputy 
U nited S ta te s  m arsh al would not allow  
him to devote the necessary  time to tho 
d isch arge  of the M ilitant commandei*- 
shlp.
The B an g o r Com m ercial sa y s  that 
the frien ds o f A. II. Benner of tho 
A m erican  E x p re ss  Co., now confined to 
his room  a t  his Court street homo with 
typhoid fever, w ill be g lad  to learn that 
he Is doing w ell. Dr. Robinson sa y s  lie 
sees nothing u n favorab le  in his case, 
and he h as the best o f care. H is 
stren gth  keeps up well, and the fever 
Is h av in g  a  light run. A s soon as he Is 
able, M r. Benner w ill come to R o ck­
land, h is form er home, and rem ain un ­
til he h as com pletely regained his 
health  and strength.
A n na A u g u sta  H unt died a t her 
home on School street M onday m orn­
ing a fte r  a  v e ry  brie f illness of pneu­
monia. Deceased w as the second 
d au gh ter o f the la te  Jo h n  W. Hunt. 
She lived  a  quiet, retired  life in which 
there w ere m any acts o f kindness nnd 
h a rlty ; deeds th at perchance m ay not 
have become known in our w 
bustle and d isplay , but which have 
som ew here recorded and placed 
to her credit. M iss H unt w as a con­
sisten t C h ristian , a  devout church 
goer and firm  believer in God’s  Infinite 
m ercy. She is su rv iv ed  by one brother, 
’apt. A. G. H unt, and by one sister, 
M rs. Jo sep h  T . Thorndike, both of this 
Ity. T h e funeraV w ill occur toinorr 
fternoon a t 2  o’clock.
E . J .  C lifton  Is a  firm believer that 
he d a y  Is not fa r  d istant when ocean 
lin ers from  L iverpool will land a t  A t­
lan tic  w h arf, th is city. W hen abroad 
rs ago  he talked about the 
m atter w ith som e E n glish  steam ship 
fllcials who said  they had a lread y con­
sidered the pro ject and the conditions 
favo rab le . There is plenty of 
w a te r feu* an ocean liner at A tlan tic  
w h arf, and b y  m akin g this port would 
sav e  six  h ours tim e. Apparently this 
would be but a  trillin g  sav in g  but when 
in sid ers th a t a  large  ocean steam ­
ship b u rn s 300 tons o f coal a  day  It will 
be seen th at it m ight be quite it stroke 
irny in the run o f a  year. "Som e 
laugh a t  m y theory,”  said  Mr. 
C lifton  yesterd ay , "b u t they h ave only 
look a t  P o rtlan d  fo r an exam ple. 
W hen I cam e to this country there 
re no foreign  steam ships touching at 
rtland , but la s t  w eek when I w as in 
that c ity  I w as told that there would 
>0 2 0  of the g re a t lin ers landing there 
lu rin g  the com ing season.”  It  is 
hoped that Mr. C lifton ’s theory m ay 
la y  come true, fo r It would v a stly  
Increase the Im portance o f our city.
About a y e a r  ago eight w ell-know n 
R ock lan d  gentlem en paid 21 v isit to 
Sm ith 's  a t  C rescent Beach and 
on the point o f d isem barking for 
home when th ey discovered that the 
ts were m akin g a finish of some of 
r. Sm ith 's  finest goslings. The in­
truders w ere put to filght and P ro ­
prietor Sm ith w as du ly g ratefu l to his 
guests. The m atter h as served a s  a 
stan d in g  Joke through tin* m onths 
w hich h ave elapsed and Mr. Sm ith f r e ­
quently prom ised th at tin* next time 
tin* gentlem en cam e he would provide 
them w ith a  goose supper. S a tu rd ay  
night w as selected fo r the occasion, a l ­
though this tim e the party  w as a u g ­
mented l>y the addition of one guest 
for each m em ber m akin g 1C In all. Mr. 
Sm ith  received them In his most hos­
pitable m anner, and when the gontle-
tliat did not m ateria liz< 
cash. It Is underst 
Thorndike will h ave  tl 
in thorough rep a ir for 
poses. The bu ild ings 
time are  in a
in the form  
ml that Mr. 
* build ings put 
ren tin g  pur 
t the present
My prices are from  $ 1.2 5  upw ards, and 
as low as anybody’s.
See new case of Sam ples at the door.
J .  C . H A N S E N ,
362 MAIN S T R E E T .
i  sta te  o f decay, and it be­
cam e Incum bent upon the c ity  to e ith ­
er to. 11 them o r to place them In repair 
and lose the taxes. T he location is 
most excellent one.
’ ’F orgetm en ots" is the title of a  pre 
ty volum e o f v e rse  ju st published by 
Mrs. G ena F airfie ld  G ran t o f this city 
Mrs. G ra n t’s  accom plishm ents a s t 
w riter of g race fu l verse h ave  oftei 
been dem onstrated through the col 
umiiH o f the local press, in w hich m an; 
excellent poems h ave  from  tim e t< 
time appeared. It Is the best of thee 
poems, together w ith  m any new  one* 
that have now been gathered  into mor 
enduring form  and are  o ffered fo r sal 
in an  a rt is t ic a lly  printed volume 
handsom ely bound in cloth. The book 
is sold a t one d o llar a  volum e, sent by 
m ail for eight cen ts addition al 
postage. It can  be had o f M rs. G ran  
at 417 Main street, o f F. W. Sm ith , o 
orders addressed to The (*ourler-Gu 
zetle  office w ill be ca re fu lly  attendei 
to. "F o rg etm en o ts”  w ill m ake an  at 
tractive  C h ristm as g ift.
A grand  tu rkey shoot will be held all 
day T h an k sg iv in g  at the head o f R a n ­
kin street, beginning ut 9 o 'clock a. in. 
T ake H ighland  c a r  and p artic ip ate  in 
the fun. W. H. K A L L O C H .
H en ry K . C ro cker o f th is c ity  has 
been initiated into the secre ts of B e ta  
T h eta  P i fra tern ity  o f  the U n iversity  
o f Maine.
Dr. W alter M. S p ear w a s called  to  
Ash Point the la tte r p art o f the w eek 
to attend Ethel, tho young dau gh ter o f 
C. II. Mason. In Jum ping from  an Ice 
best tho little g irl oncountored a  hook 
w hich caused a  bad flesh wound In her 
forehead. E leven  stitch es w ere taken.
W hile riding down P leasan t street 
S atu rd ay  evening F red  Sa v a g e  w as 
thrown from  his team  b y  a  sudden^nnd 
unexpected m ovem ent o f the w agon. 
H e w as taken to his homo on Sea  street 
and attended by Dr. F . II. A dam s, who 
found that he had sustained  In juries 
w hich will probab ly la y  him up for 
sev era l days.
F ra n k  R. G regory  of this c ity  g ra d ­
uated from the business departm ent of 
the Rockland Com m ercial College last 
F r id a y .-----A  No. G Rem ington typ e­
w riter has been added to the equip­
ment, m aking four In a ll, tw o  R em in g­
tons, one Sm ith and one W illiam s.-----
N ew  students enrolled a re : L u cy  E .
W alker, E lv a  B . F a rr , Jo h n  S. G ran t, 
A rth u r St. O lalr, H a rry  O. D avis, C. H. 
W alker o f R ock lan d ; Florence E. 
D unlgan of Thom aston and Geo. B. 
O rcutt o f South Thom aston.
The V ln alh avcn  &  R ockland  Steam ­
boat Co. announces th at the follow ing 
schedule will go into effect F rid a y , Dec. 
1 :  V lnalhavcn  line—Steam er Gov. Bod- 
well leaves V ln al haven  every  week 
d ay  a t 7 a. in. nnd M onday and S a tu r­
d ays a t 1 p. ni. fo r H u rrican e and 
Rockland. R eturning, leaves R o ck­
land. ev e ry  w eek d a y  a t  3 p. m. and 
M ondays and S a tu rd a y s  a t  9.30 a. m. 
for H urricane and  V ln alh avcn . Ston- 
ington & S w a n ’s Islan d  line—Steam er 
V lnalhaven  leaves S w a n ’s Island, 
Mondays, W ednesdays and F r id a y s  a t 
5.45 a. m., Stoningtou, d aily , except 
Su n d ays a t  7.00, N orth H aven, dally , 
except Su n d ays u t 8 .0 0 . R eturning, 
leave Rockland a t 2 p. m. E v e ry  w eek 
d ay for North H aven  and Stoningtou, 
and T uesdays, T h u rsd ays and S a tu r­
d ays for S w an ’ s Island.
Apropos of the com ing exhibition of 
foreign  sketches by W ill I*. Burpee 
which will be open to the public on the 
aftern oons o f T u esday , W ednesday 
and T h u rsd ay, next week, it m ay  he 
said  that am ong tin* su b jects treated, 
a re  the Icy g lac iers o f Mount B lan c, 
the orange gard en s o f S icily , charm in g 
Dutch children, brigh t V enetian  fish­
ing boats, C ap ri’s  rugged shores, ' and 
choice hits, selected  here and  there In 
the bay o f N aples, or under the brow  
of m ajestic  and snow -capped M ount 
E tn a . In addition to these paintings, 
there will a lso  be on v iew  the las t two 
contributions m ade by Mr. B u rpee to 
the Boston A rt C lub  w ater color e x h i­
bition, before he w ent abroad, and  a  
copy or two o f J .  M. W . T u rn e r 's  w a te r  
colors, m ade in the N ational G allery , 
London, w hich exh ib it the dain ty , e x ­
quisite touch of that fam ous m aster In 
tran scrib in g  nature ’s  beauty.
The House o f the Good Shepherd 
needs no descriptive word, y e t a  word 
of Its needs Ju st now m ay help Its 
children to realize and  ap p rec ia te  
T h an k sg iv in g  D ay. II is hard enough 
to get m eans to run th e  house, clothe 
and feed am p ly , though in the sim plest 
w ay, those it shelters. M ost o f its 
m aintenance com es from  out o f town. 
All of those m oneys are  spent here. The 
burden Is h eav ier y e t and the finan cial 
problem m ore d ifficult now th at the 
good bishop, who loved and labored fo r 
it, is gone. There can  be no luxuries, 
no am pler dinner on T h u rsd ay, except 
a s  people rem em ber the House and of 
their goodness help them to  rem em ber 
w h at such 21 h o lid ay  m eans to ch ll- 
a  tu rkey d inner and cran b erry  
sauce, to whom m eat Is a  treat. A n y  
g ift of a n y  sort, how ever sm all and of 
hatever sort—vegetab les, apples,
to the death <f Dr. Cook, and  through in, n sa t  down t( their supper sure
an agreem ent w ith the latter, w as s »ld enough go ise wa s tin- featu re  of the
the latter p ar of the w eek to F red A. im nu.The suiipei w as u m agnificent
Thorndike for $1500 T h e p roperty \ ras on ? in eve ry  respect and when the 1G
advertiser for some weeks in the 1 <cal gu •stH arc ■ 9  Hi­ rem arks re lative  to
papers in the hope th at a  b etter fig lire 1 1 . ( 'reset nt Be* eh cu lin ary tlepart-
m ight be obta hied, hut w hile sevc nil me lit wen in the hlghi'St sense compli-
p arties vi ewed the prem ises there w as 1 1 1 ! ntury. A fter supper the evening
only one offei belt er than $1525 1 nd Wi s spent at w hist and other social dl-
version s which caused the hours to 
p ass with Incredible speed. On the re ­
turn It w as voted a  great outing. Those 
who participated w ere Col. E . R . Spear, 
( ’ . A. Crockett, ('. M. Kalloch , W. W. 
C ase, E . F . B erry , L . JO. Cobb, N. F. 
Cobb, F ra n k  C. Norton, F. 11. B erry , 
c . H. B erry , Dr. W alter M. Spear. 10.
ink W . Fu ller, W. A. 
A llen and Capt. John
D. Spi 
Moody, 
Bird.
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The Rest 
Kind of J
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Thanksgiving 
can be 
Purchased 
at the 
ART & WALL\ 
PAPER CO’S;
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O u r C ro c k e ry  D e p a rtm e n t
Iln vo  you seen w h at w e  h ave  fo r  tho H o lid a y s?
I f  not it w ou ld  fou lly p ay  yo u  to spen d  h a lf  an hour 
o r so in this one d epartm ent, (inditi£ out fo r  y o u rse lf  
that w o hnvo as eliome a lino as can bo fo u n d . A  fe w  
th ings in p articu lar:
F an cy  C u p s  and  Saucers
F an cy  P la tes, F an cy  V ases
C h o p  S ets, C h a fin g  D ishes 
P u d d in g  Sets, Ice C ream  Sets 
F an cy  P laques, F a n c y  C locks
W e d g e  w ood  W a r e
Tho a b o ve  nro not a ll. T ho prico fo r  I ho d lllcr- 
ont articles w ill bo in keep in g  w itli y o u r  p u rse .
C rockery  D e p a rtm e n t on S econd F loor. T a k e  E le v a to r
FULLER & COBB.
THANKSGIVING FEATURES
I f  Y o u  D o  N o t  K n o w  W h e r e  to  S p e n d  l l io
l in y  T h i s  C o lu m n  M a y  O i le r  u  S u g g e s t io n
F o r  the la s t  time before T h a n k sg iv ­
in g T he C ourier-G azette ca lls  atten ­
tion to the fa c t  that two exceptionally  
in terestin g  polo gam es are to he 
played In E lm w ood hall on that date. 
The opposing team s will be the C re s­
cents o f L ew iston  and M ajors o f R ock- 
hind, both o f whom are  am bitious to 
become the am ateu r Cham pions of the 
sta te . T h e lineup o f  the C rescents h as 
ap p eared  in this p aper and Is said  to 
be the stro n gest w hich Lew iston  can 
produce. T he M ajors a re  not In quite 
us good trim  a s  they were a  ye a r or 
two ago, hut they are  p racticin g  night 
and  d ay , and expect to  bo able to m ake 
It in terestin g  for the hoys from  the 
A ndroscoggin . A s  there a re  no riv a l 
enterta in m en ts on T h an k sg iv in g  It Is 
expected there will bo a  g reat crowd at 
both gam es. M an ager W hitney has 
had th e  rin k  put In first-c lass condi­
tion and the fron t row s o f se ats on the 
floor and In tho g a lle ry  have been 
num bered. R eserved  seats m ay be ob­
tained a t  Mr. W h itn ey’s store. The 
prices a re  35 and 25, the form er a p p ly ­
ing to reserved  seats and the la tte r to 
unreserved se ats and stan d in g  room. 
The prices m a y  bo considered a  trifle 
high for am ateu r polo, hut tho e x ­
pense o f ge ttin g  Lew iston  here is the 
sam e a s  though It w ere a  professional 
team ; added to w hich Is the fa c t  that 
m any p refer to see a  gam e In w hich 
there a re  home p layers . Tho afternoon 
gam e begins at 3 o'clock and  the even ­
ing gam e a t  8 o’clock. Go early  and be 
sure o f stand ing room.
there will 
parade.
nit Illum inated street
me a t—will now and a t  all tim es be
gn itefu lly  1 eceived, f< r they are  great- The N. A. turpi e Host Co. and its
iy needed. friends a lw a y s 0 0  k forw ard to
I .ovi Bow h as been In the •1 ty  for a T h an k sg iv in g is  th date of the com -
fe\v d ays r<mowing a quaintanco with p an y ’s annual level and hall. Hie
hosts o f ol 1 friends. It Is 30 ye a rs firemen h ave a hold on the gratilu d of
Hit co L ev i, stand ing on <l st ool, began the public will eh no other organization
sh iv in g  custom ers it tin? barb er shop outside of the chui ch can claim , and
A distin ct featu re  o f the forthcom ­
ing T h an k sg iv in g  will be the d inner 
for 2 0 0  poor children g iven  by the S a l­
vation A rm y In their hall opposite  F u l­
ler & Cobb 's store. The tick ets h ave 
been placed In the hands o f the S a lv a ­
tion A rm y m embers an d  public  school 
teachers In order to en sure their be­
com ing the? property o f 2 0 0  o f the c ity ’s  
m ost d eserv in g  poor children . Tho 
dinner w ill be served a t  2  o 'clock and  
those who h ave kindly volun teered food 
a re  requested to have it a t  tho hall 
(S a lvation  A rm y hall) on tin* forenoon 
of the d a y  In question. A  corps of 
w aiters has been selected b u t the pro­
jec tors o f the dinner would he pleased 
to h ave m ore volunteers a s  It Is no 
sm all task  to properly cure for tho 
w ants o f 2 0 0  young and gro w in g  ch il­
dren a t  a  T h an k sg iv in g  dinner.
Union T h an k sg ivin g  se rv ice s w ill be 
held T h u rsd a y  a t 10.30 In the F ir s t  
B a p tis t church. Rev. A . Moore, p a s ­
tor of the Congregational church w ill 
preach the sermon and the m usic w ill 
be under the direction o f the F ir s t  
B ap tist Choral A ssociation. A lib era l 
offering  fo r the poor Is expected.
A t St. B etcr's  church there w ill l>e a  
E u ch aristic  (T h an ksg iv in g) celebration 
o f the H oly  Communion a t  7.30 and 
m orning p ra y e r and ad dress a t  9.30.
Thanksgiving
Is coining and you w ill w ant Som ething
Nice
of his uncle, F ra n k  Hacker. T w en ty  
years ago he le ft R ock lan d  for Boston, 
in which la tte r c ity  h is keen busin ess 
ab ilities and c ap ac ity  fo r  m akin g and 
holding friends h ave  carried  him 
steadily  a lon g tin? w ave  o f success. F o r  
some time he wielded the razor, soon 
h avin g  under his ow nership  sev era l 
barber shops in d ifferent p arts of the 
city. Then he branched out into su m ­
mer hotel business, am i here his en er­
gies are  now chiefly em ployed. Mr. 
Bow Is proprietor o f the hotel am i 
restau ran t a t  M arine B ark  and the 
restau ran t a t  N orum bega l*ark. l ie  a l­
so ow ns the barb er shop In C ity  hall 
lane and the fine new shop recen tly  
opened in the T erm in al S tatio n , one of 
the m ost preten tious shops In the 
country, running 17 ch airs and o f su ­
perb appointm ents. The form er shop 
Is in ch arge o f his brother Leo , the la t- 
Icr In ch arge  o f Jo sep h  B a rrile , both 
form er R ockland  boys. Mr. B ow  wns 
on his w ay to tin? home o f his w ife . In 
llu rtlan d , to spend T h an k sg ivin g . It Is 
14 ye a rs  since he w as las t in  R o ck­
land.
Mrs. T im othy Donohue, who resides 
nt the H ead o f the B ay, and M iss Sadie 
Hansom of this city, w ere v ic tim s of 
it serious ru n aw ay  accident on the Ash 
Point road Su n d ay aftern oon. T h ey  
were returnin g about 4.30 o 'clock from  
a v isit to a  sister o f M rs. D onohue’s, 
who Is III, when the sound o f team s 
com ing up in the rear, sta rtled  their 
horse. T he a n im a l's  fr igh t took the 
form  o f kicking  and a fte r  tw o or three 
vigorous ap p licatio n s of his heels he 
freed h im self from  tin* vehicle and 
started  a w ay  a t  a  dead run, being 
stopped finally  by some p arties who 
were approaching. M eantim e d isaster 
had followed In tin* horse 's w ak e  for at 
the moment horse and wugon becam e 
separated  the la tte r  overtu rn ed  and 
both ladles w ere thrown Into the road. 
The team s which had been fo llow ing 
some distance In tin? re a r d rew  up by 
this time and E . O. H cald, G eorge K. 
G llch rest and A rth u r Shea, who w ere 
am ong the occupants hastened to a s ­
sist the v ictim s. T h e la tte r w ere fin a l­
ly taken to tin* home of M rs. Donohue 
at the H ead o f the Buy, but M iss Han­
som, in spite o f the pain sh e  w as su f­
fering. decided to continue and w as 
taken to h er home a t  the N orth  end. 
Dr. W . V. Hunseom  attended  her and 
found that she h ad  sustained  a  co lies 
frac tu re  o f the righ t w rist and some 
bruises about the head au d  face . It 
will be three w eeks before the sp lin ts 
can be taken from  th e  w rist uud some 
tim e then before M iss Hansom w ill be 
able to use her righ t arm . T h e fu ll e x ­
tent o f M rs. D onohue's in ju rie s  have 
not been learned but they are  not un- 
l derstood to be esp ecia lly  serious.
when th e y  g ive 21 good entertainm ent 
a t  a  nom inal price there is h ard ly  an y  
course le ft but to lend them a  helping 
hand by buying a  ticket. The B urpoes 
h ave oared for North end property 
these m an y years and when there’ s  a  
gen eral a la rm  for one o f the boxes in 
he cen tra l or southern section o f the 
ity  it a lw a y s  finds them prom ptly on 
hand. E v eryb o d y  know s th at the pay 
f  a  vo lun teer firem an Is only nom inal, 
and th at the fire-fighters depend upon 
th eir an n u al entertainm ent to provide 
them som ething o f a  donation. The 
Hurpees h ave in vited  the firemen of 
R ockland , Thom aston, W arren, ltock- 
port and Cam den to help them do the 
thing up brown and Indications point 
to a  la rg e  attendan ce from  tho outside 
towns. E v eryb o d y  w ho a tten ds the 
ball stan d s a  show of receivin g  one of 
132 g ifts . In the e a rly  evening
Look o v e r o u r l is t  ot
GOOD THINGS
A nd  see If w e  can ’t  
f i l l  y o u r  o rd e r w ith  P e r fe c t S a tis fa c ­
t io n .
New and fancy m ixed N uts, Hi I*
Now Fancy Leghorn Citron lib  
New Fancy Currents lib  
Now Fancy Dates lib  
Now Fancy 1 Crown R aisin , I lb 
Now Fancy Evaporated Beaches 
Now Fancy Evaporated A pricots 
Now Fancy Figs, Im ported 
Now Fancy F igs, C alifo rn ia 
Now Fancy French Brunos, Jllbs 
Now Fancy Lemon Cling Bouchos 
C alifo rn ia canned goods largo 
cans
Now Fancy A pricots 
Now F a rc y  B artlett Bears 
Now Fancy W hite C herries
25c 
2 0 o 
10c 
lOo 
12c 
1 2  1 2  
IHo 
15c 
15c 
25c
C. E .  T U T T L E .
Y o u  c a n  s e l e c t  y o u r  T H A N K S G IV IN G  T U R K E Y  
a l iv e ,  i f  y o u  w i s h ,  a t
R .  S -  T h o r n d i k e ’ s ,  b o o  m a i n  s t . ,  N orth  End
N ow  th at T h an k sg iv in g  is so n ear 
Wo thhik of d inners that we’ ll eat. 
And T u rkeys, D ucks, and C h icks we 
hear
W ill be a t Thorndike’s  on Main 
street.
And Reuben has a rran g em en ts m ade 
T h e best o f fow l to h ave  on hand, 
H e’ ll d ress to order fo r  h is trade 
T h ese  products ut his N orth End  
stand.
T h o  national h int is now  being 
go rg ed  w ith rice, co rn , o le ., to grace  
y o u r  table w llli , and  se rve  you  a feast 
(hut w ou ld  uiuke L u c u llu s  g reen  with  
e ijv y . 1 have ord ered  tiie choicest 
corn  fed  stock fro m  the host poultry 
b reed ers in N ew  K u glu m L/  L*y,.,,nT rv v
,  fw  
f "
1 h a ve  th em  ju * t  a*  good .
( S r m l  in  t j o u r  o r d e r s  e a r l y .
L O W  P R I C E S  F O R  C A S H .
You ca n  save m oney  by b u y in g  y o u r  po rk  ro u s ts , p o rk  s te a k , Mead 
C heese, S au sa g e , S h o u ld e rs , M um s, l.a rd , &c., a t  m y  s to re .
e sp e c ia lly  l ow  P rices  on S u n d a y  D in n ers . -  • O rd e r by  T e lephone .
U U A N D  T L ’ U K K Y  SH O O T fu r  s p o i l in g  m en a l l d a y  T b u u k *g iv in g . T he re U fu u  a h e a d .
1‘rom jit d e liv e ry  A ssu red .)
X .
M a i n e  C e n t r a l  R .  R .
In  E ffect Oct. I. 1899.
P ASSENGER Trains lo re  Rockland as fol- lows:
5.15 a. m., for Rath. Lewiston, Watervllle, 
Banter, St. John, Portland and Boston.
8.2f* a. m., for Bath, Brunswick, lowiaton. 
Augusta. Watervllle, Bangor. Portland and 
Boston, arriving in Boston at 4.00 v. ni.1.40 n. m., for Bath. Brunswick, Ix>wiston. 
Watervillc. Portland and Boston, arriving in 
Boston at 9.05 p. m.5.00 a. m., Sundays only, fn 
and Boston except fern transfer 
wrich to Bath.
Train s A r r iv e :
10.40 a. tn., mominir train froi 
Lewiston and Waterville 
4.20 p. in., from Bostoi 
and Banpor.
8.35 p. in.. from Bostoi 
and Banpor.
1 0 .5 5  a. m., Sundays only, Woolwich and way 
stations and from ‘Boston and Portland ex­
c e p t  ferry transfer to Bath and Woolwich.
GEO. F. EVANS, Vice Pres. A  Ocn’l Man. 
F. K. BOOTH BY. O. P. &  T. A.
Portland, Mt. Desert A Mach las Stmb’t Co. 
a t r -  F r  A n l s .  s T o n o «
S srric e  rrsam ed Saturday, A p ril 1 ,  18W, on 
which date the Btr. F raa k  Jon ea w ill leave R ock ­
land at 6 9u a. m. and thereafter on W ednesdays 
and Saturdays, going East for B ar Harbor,M achlae- 
oort and intermediate landings.
West B ound the Jon es arrive# Rockland 4.q0 
p. m Mondays and T hu rsdays from Mach a* port 
and leaves at 4.30 p. m for Portland, arriving 
there at 11.00  p. m., conr?ctlug w ith through 
trains for Boston 3*
P R E V E N T E D  BY
U n u s u a l l y  B u s y  D a y  W h i c h  K e p t  J u d g e  M e s e r v e y  
a n d  R e g i s t e r  G o u l d  O n  t h e  J u m p .
Bath. Portland
’ortland. 
ortland, I^ewistor
ortland, I^ewis SOAP >The N ovem ber term Com*t w a s held Tuesday.
The most cfTeetivofikin purifying and bean- 
t if vittp soap, ns wel 1 as purest and sweetest, 
for toilet, bath, and nursery. It  strikes at 
tho cause of bad complexions, red, rough 
hands, falling hair, nml baby blemishes, 
viz , tho clogged, irritated, inflamed, over­
worked, or sluggish P o res.
£<iM .T#rTwh#r<>. Perrin Daao asp Cnm. Oar., Soir Prop* . Bo*Son, C. f. V llrltnh depot: F. Niw. BlbT A Hois, London •• llotr to Cur# I’lmplas,” froe.
i ; o v r n \  & lu x t i i i K  s .  s .  c » .
$ 1 . 7 5
W inter Rates,
ROCKLAND 
to  BOSTON
Fare between Rockland and Boston reduced 
from #2.50 to $1.75 anti a proportional reduction 
made in the price of through tickets l>etween 
Boston and all landings on Penobscot River.
The price of rooms accommodating two per­
sons each, will he reduced from S2.00 and $1.50 
to $1.50 and $1.00
Steamers will leave Rockland for Boston, 
Mondavi* and Thursdays at 5.30 p. m.
For Bangor, via way-landings, Wednesdays, 
and Saturdays at alsuit 5.30a. in.
For Bar Harbor, via way-landings, Wednes­
days and Saturdays at about 5.30 a. in.
RETURNING.
From Bos ton, Tuesdays and Fridays at 5 p.
From Bangor, Mondays and* Thursdays at 11
From Bar Harbor, Mondays and Thursdays at 
9 a. m.
F. S. SHERMAN, Agent, Rockland. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, (ien’l Supt., Boston. 
WILLIAM H. HILL, Gen’l Mgr., Boston.
Rockland, B ln e h iil A E lls w o rth  StbLCo.
In Connection with Boston & Bangor Steam­
ship Co. between Boston and Landings named 
below.
1899 Fall & Winter Schedule 1900
STEAMERS
C A TH ER IN E,
JU LIET TE
AND ROCKLAND
On and After Wednesday, Oct. 18.
Will leave B. &  B. S. S. Co. Wharf, Rockland, 
Wednesday and Saturday, upon arrival of 
steamer from Boston, for Dark Harlmr, Little 
Deer Isle, •South Brooksville. Sargeutville.Deer 
Isle, Sedgwick, Brooklin, Blue-hill, Surry and 
Ellsworth.
Returning will leave Ellsworth Monday and 
Thursday at 6.00, stage to Surry, Surry at 
7 a. m., for Rockland, via above landings.
_______ r ______ snot guarantee connection
or hours of sailing in cases where unavoidable 
circumstances, such as stonus or other cause* 
of delay render it impossible to conform to 
above schedule.
O. A. CROCKETT, Manager.
Health is Wealth*.
DR. E. C. WEST’S
NERVE m  BRAIN TREATMENT
THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATI0KS, 
Issoldunder positive W ritte n  iS n a ra a te e ,
by authorized ugenta only, to euro Weak Mejnoijy,
afi-______________ th-
ful Errors, or Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium, 
or Liquor, which lends to Misery. Consumption, 
Insanity and Denth. At storo or by mail, $ 1 » 
box: six for $5; with w r it t e n  g u a ra n t e e  to  
c u re  o r  re ftm d  m o n ey . S a m p le  |m eli­
ngo. containing fivo dnyBr treatment,'with full 
instructions, 25 cents. Ono sample only sold to 
each person. At store or by mail.
ESTHcd Label Special 
Extra Strength. ,
For lmpotency, Loss of 
Power, L<»et Manhood,Htcrility or Barrenness.
B E F O R E  or by i
r; six for #5. with*, 
r i t tc u  g u a r a n t e e ^
.in  30 dn: , A t sto re A F f t R
Druggist, Sole
P O R TL A N D  St ROCKLAND.
I N L A N D  R O U T E
M E R R Y C O N  E A C
I. E. ARCHIBALD, Master,
Leaves Portland Tuesday, Thursday and Satur­
day, Portland Pier at 6.30 and Boston Boat Wharf 
at 7 a. m., for Rookland, touching at Boothbay 
Harbor. New Harbor, Round Pood, Medomak, 
Friendship, Port Clyde and Tenant’s Harbor ar­
riving in season to connect with Steamer for 
Boston.
Leaves Rockland Monday, Wednesday and Fri­
day, Tiliaon's Whirl, at 6.30 a. m , for Portland, 
making way landings as above, arriving in season 
to connect with the Boston and New York 8 tetim­
ers the same night.
Connections made at Rockland the following 
morning with steamers for Belfast, Castlne, Bucks- 
and Butigor; laleaboro, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, 
BluehlliBrooklin, and Ellsworth
li B  
; Viaalhtt1
bor, Northeast Harbor and Bar Ilarbor,
49* Time Table subject to change.
G. B. ATWOOD, Agent, Portland Pier. 
J .  R. FLYK, Agent, Tiliaon’s Wharf.
A u t o m o b i l e s .
The age of korae1c6s vehicles is actually here. 
Such intense and universal Interest has not 
been shown In anything since Bell Telephone 
Everyum- want* to bo among the first toown at 
automobile; everyone wants to share in the 
enormous profits of the business. By sending 
a stamp to the
Strathmore Automobile Co.
1 Beacon Street, Boston.
You can find out all aboutlt. They t 
how you can share In the profits, 
amount of their treasury stock Is offered for 
sale. Those who wish to share In tho great 
dividends sure to be paid should write at once 
as the price of the stock will be advanced rap 
Idly * ------------------------ ----------------------'
l '
Every stockholder will be given sneriul 
terms for the purchase of au automobile for
his own use.
T h e  S t r a t h m o r e
Is one of the very first in the field, Is the best 
vehicle made, ami Is backed by men of the 
highest character and ability.
Vinalhaven & Rockland Steam boat Co.
V IN A L H A V E N  L I N E
STEAMER GOV. BOI»WELL Leaves Vinal­
haven every week day at 7 a. in., and 1 p. in. for 
Hurricane isle ami Rockland. Re iiu m n u , 
leaves Rockland, weekdays, at 9.30 a. in., and 
3.03 p. m. for Hurricane Isle and Vinalhaven.
Stonington and Sw an 's Island L ine 
STEAMER VINALHAVEN Leaves Swan’s 
Island every week day at 5.45a.m., Isle au llaut, 
Mondays und Thursdays at 7 a. in., Stonington, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays ami haturda>s 
■ at 7 a. in ., Mondays and Thursdays at 7.45 a. iu., 
Nortli Haven, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays 
and Saturdays at 8 a. m ; Mondays and Thurs­
days at 8.45 a. in.. lor Rockland. R jktcukikg, 
Lein < s Rockland every week day at 2 t*. in., 
for North Jlaveu Stonington, Swan’s Inland 
and Isle au llaut. Mondays and Thursdays (if 
any passengers to laud.
__ voidable causes.
W. S. WHITE, < 
Rockland, Kept. 27,1899.
spoil 
cidenls or otne.
Warren and Thomasion Stage Line
Will leave Warren for Tboinuslou at 7.46 a. ru. 
and 12 46 p - in. counseling whb sieetrlc cars for 
Rockland si V '6  a. in. and JM6 p m Return!!,# 
will leave Thoinastou f. r W’arrvn ai 11,15 a. in ana 
6.15 p m., except Saturdays.
Bstuniays will Lave W arren s t  7.4* s. m., 12 46 
p. m  and 6.46 p. m. Will leave Thoinastou s t 11.16 
a. m., 4 -16 sod 10.46 p in
SUNDAYS
Leave Warren alb.46 s. m. sad 8.46 p. m. Leave 
Tbomasluo st II.16 a. m. and 616 p m.
AU ordera to b« left at the Hotel st W’ar- 
and the waiting station for electrics st 
Tbouiseton. 70 J  H. FKYLER, Prop.
A Sick Child
appjr and rosy by giving ins cause ill health iu and their presence is
GEORGES VALLEY RAILROAD
CoiuiueuciuK Monday, Oct. 2, 1890.
QOl*o &OUTU-Leave Union 8 a. in., 1.25 p. 
Mx. , leave South Union 8L5 a. in., 1.30 p. m .; ar­
rive Warren b.30a. m., 1.&&P m.Going North—Laave Warren 10.20 a. in., 
8.50 p. in .; luate South I uiou 10.45 a. in., 4.15 p. 
m., arrive at Ui
u L .rx w  t'iiK N L l UONe AI t MON—XU.UU a IU
Bur 
fofor Appleton. East J .  kcttvllu and Mj 
Appleton,
10.50 aT 1 M 10 50  
, North Union,
.  --------„tou. 4.20 p. Ui.
arsiuont, East In  ton and c
A J  KaaaxN* Enwaan A. burun
A . J- E R 8 K IN E  fc CO.,
-• Fir# Insurance Agency, :-
u ,  y A i b ' t n u n .  • • Ic e l a n d , m s
Otto« j«wiouUi ovu, NWI Buii.
UKl BUKiOA in ,. lUMUUCt
<J^ TniCi77.'1t!o2d«71LL»u,»Ao,Ovu.^). #! Uwt
Ujii. Ouito.
A
TRUE’S Elixir Cures
|  stom ach, g ives tone and 
bildreu sud th eir
U R .  A .  M .  A U S T I N ,
Succeeded by
A U STIN  6t B IC K FO R D ,
D E J V T M S  r s
414 M a in  S t., Berry Block,
itCCKLAND. MAINE. TTI
H . B .  E A T O N ,  M , D .
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon
Oryics Uot’aa—’  to 9 a- m.. IS to 1 and 4 to 7 p. m. Both Telephones.
R ockland, M e
Office a n d  residence 2 j  O ak b t  ob
C .  C . M O F F I T T ,
iteal Estate •tfff'Ht
i  INSURANCE BROKER.
F O B  S A L S  -n i>  u ,u  u“ ;l dwcUiiaf LouM-. 
Tenement* anu oitlces to rent. Ids
362 Mein Street. * Rockland
loch, gu ard ian  o f H erbert Lerm ond, of 
W arren , w a s  allow ed.
The final account o f  C. E . Littlefield, 
g u ard ian  o f Ja m e s  E .  Rhodes, 2d, o f 
Rockland , w a s allow ed. Am ount a l ­
lowed $2,490.31.
The second account o f A lbert F .
. Spear, gu ard ian  o f Daniel, C la ra  H., 
F o llow in g is and M attIe u  M cIntyre, o f B attle  
M ountain. N evad a, w a s allowed.
The first account o f Ezekiel T . K e l­
ler, execu tor o f the w ill o f Susan  R. 
K eller, la te  o f R ockport, w as allowed.
T h e first and  final account o f R euel 
Robinson, execu tor o f  the w ill of H enry 
W iley, la te  o f Cam den, w as allowed.
T he second and final account o f E d ­
mund W. P rince, trustee and executor 
o f the w ill o f B a rn a b a s W ebb, a s  tru s­
tee o f  A lice  V esper, late of Thom aston, 
w as allow ed.
T he first and final account o f Reuel 
Robinson, ad m in istra to r o f estate of 
R u th  M cK eller, late  o f South T h om as­
ton. w as allow ed.
The first account o f J .  W. Ogler, a d ­
m in istrato r o f the estate  o f E liz a  A. 
Howe, late  o f Cam den, w a s allowed.
T he first account o f M artha H a s t­
ings, a d m in is tra trix  o f estate o f Thad- 
deus H astin gs, la te  o f Hope, w a s a l­
lowed.
The first and final account of A lfred  
P. G ray , ad m in istra to r of estate of 
Fred  L. G ra y , late  o f W arren, w as a l­
lowed.
T he first account o f Nelson Mullin, 
gu ard ian  o f B erth a  N. Downes, of 
N orth  H aven , w a s  allowed.
W illiam  E . V inul, Thom as S. S inger 
and C. S. Sm ith , appraisers, in ven­
toried the e sta te  o f Sarah  A. M asters, 
late  of Thom aston, a s  follow s: R ea l e s­
tate, hom estead $2750, Copeland house, 
corner M ain  and G eorge streets, Thom ­
aston. $1000, one h a lf M asters and S tar- 
re tt ’s block, $ 1 0 0 0 ; personal estate, $2 ,- 
717.40; total estate, $7,467.40.
The e sta te  o f Jo h n  Blethen, late of 
South Thom aston, w as inventoried by 
W . A. A d am s, E . W . P o rter and M. A. 
Jo h n so n  a s  fo llo w s: R eal estate, R o g ­
ers property  in W arren , $500, one-half 
Interest in R a c k liff  Island property— 
F red erick  R a c k liff  lot $100. Israe l M ak ­
er lot $100, Ben j. M aker lot $100, Chas. 
M cLoud lot. South Thom aston $50, 
C h arles B ra d b u ry  lot. St. George $25, 
one-third in terest In S aw yer property, 
South Thom aston  $300, B enj. M aker 
property', St. G eorge $150, one-third in ­
terest P atten  Point property, St. 
George. $200, one-third interest in E a g le  
q u a rry  prop erty , St. George $250, lot 
and bu ild ings in F ra n k fo rt  $250, B le th ­
en fa rm  in F ra n k fo rt  $1000, Wm. M ak­
er lot and build ings, St. George $50; 
total. $3,075. P ersonal estate, $15,711.51, 
in cluding C ity  o f B ella . Iow a, w ater 
bond, $1000, C ity  of Ashland, W Is., 
bond, $2000, U nited S ta tes 4 per cent, 
bond, $1000, cash  in hand $635.24, cash 
in R ock lan d  S a v in g  Bank, $255.87. T otal 
e state , $24,644.15.
Jo h n  S. Case, H enry Pearson  and 
H en ry T . B e v e ra g e  inventoried the es 
tates o f R o b ert A . Snow  and Wood 
bu ry  M. Snow  of Rockland. E ach  h a s  
on e-tw elfth  o f estate o f late I. L . 
Snow , a s  fo llow s: R eal estate, $978.46; 
personal estate, $2,036.22; total, $3,- 
014.68.
T he esta te  o f M ary  F . Sim m ons, late  
of Frien dsh ip , w as inventoried by R u ­
fu s Condon, W m. II. Condon and A. B. 
Cook a s  fo llow s: R e a l estate, hom e­
stead  fa rm , $550; personal estate, $ 11 
total estate, $667.
W. E . Sheerer, W. H. M athew s and 
W. L . A llen  Inventoried the estate 
L ev i H art, la te  o f St. George, a s f 
low s: R e a l e sta te , hotel, stable and lot, 
$3,750; o n e -h a lf old hom estead, $50; one 
th irty-secon d  o f Southern island, $ 1; 
personal esta te , $549.25. Total estate, 
$4,350.
T he e sta te  o f  M ary V. S tarrett, la te  
of W arren , w a s appraised  by Alden M. 
Hokes, T h om as W ebb and George W . 
K allo ch  a s  fo llow s: R eal estate, home 
stead  lot and a  wood lot, $550; pew  In 
C on gregation al church, $40; wood lot, 
$50; personal e sta te ,$1,451; total estate, 
$20.91.
T he e sta te  o f Catherine B rlck ley .la te  
o f R ock lan d , w as appraised  by M. F 
Ju d k in s, C. E . Goulding and Clifford 
E .  G ould ing and found to consist o f a  
deposit in R ock lan d  Sav in gs B a n k  
am ountin g  to $768.41.
O. P . H lx , E .  D. G rav es and Gershom  
H. C liffo rd  inventoried the estate of 
ad m in istrato r o f the estate  o f E llen  N. | Sam uel B ry a n t , late o f R ockland, and 
S tarre tt. la te  o f Union, w a s received found it to consist o f $4,300 in rea l es- 
and notice ordered. Am ount charged tate d ivided  a s  fo llow s: Lot and buihl- 
812,744.62. P aid  out $7,687.59. including Inga on O range street, $1,500; lot and 
paym ent o f $291 to each of the fo llow - I three bu ild ings on M yrtle  street. $1,300; 
ing heirs: L . B . Morse, L ean der M orse, | tw o -th irds o f lot and building,282 M ain 
Sam uel M orse, George W . Morse, L u - street, $1,600.
cl us C. M orse. H attie  E . M. H ayden, j The e sta te  o f  Ja m e s  E . Rhodes of 
1 R . M orse. E d w in  A. Baehelder, ! R ockland  w a s found to consist o f $1,- 
adm.. N ath an ie l I. B aeh elder. Rodol- 663.52 In personal estate, a c  -rding to 
pus F . H ahn. Am i R. H ahn. M arth a B . ap p ra isa l m ade by J .  W. Crock r, C\ 
H aynes, R o b ert S ta rre tt, O liver S ta r -  M. K a llo ch  and  N. T. F arw ell. 
rett. D uncan S tarre tt, W aterm an  S ta r -  I The esta te  o f  B erth a  L. A ustin  and 
rett. E d w ard  S tarre tt, A aron  S tarre tt, 1 Sum ner E . A u stin  w as Inventoried by
»f Pro bate 
The session 
on record n s being the busiest 
one for more than five years. Ju d g ­
ment w as passed on one hundred and 
lx  papers with the usu al jud ic ia l a c u ­
men o f Ju d g e  M eservey
condensed report o f the proceedings:
----------  4
The first and final account o f C harles 
. Pendleton , ad m in istrato r o f the e s­
ta te  o f  S u san  E . F arrin gto n , la te  of 
R ock lan d , w as received and notice o r­
dered. Am ount charged  $445, a ll of 
w hich h as been paid out. including $438 
to M rs. C. H. Pendleton the sole heir.
The account o f Jo h n  H. M cG rath, 
ad m in istrato r of the estate  of M aurice 
M cG rath , late o f R ockland , w as re­
ceived and notice ordered. Am ount 
ch arged  $3,962.67; a ll o f w hich has 
been paid  out. Including the d istrib u ­
tion  sh ares of $1,804.97 to M argaret C. 
O’N eil and $1,804.96 to Joh n  H. M c­
G rath .
T h e second and final account o f S id ­
n ey F . M aker, ad m in istrato r o f the e s­
tate  o f A b igail D> L eadbetter, late  of 
N orth  H aven , w as received and notice 
ordered. Am ount charged  $742.27; a ll 
hlch has been distributed  to the 
heirs a s  fo llow s: F red  W. G reenlaw
$106.12, Ja m e s L. G reen law  $106.12, M ary 
M aker $424.48, Je s se  E . G reenlaw  $106.12, 
L en a  M. Johnson $106.12.
T h e  first accou n t o f  H anson P. B abb , 
ad m in istra to r o f esta te  o f M a ry  E. 
B abb , late  o f South  Thom aston, w as 
received and notice ordered. Am ount 
ch arged  $441.13; paid  out $235.73; b a l­
ance $205.40.
T h e  first and final account o f J .  P. 
E llico tt, ad m in istrato r o f the estate  of 
Jo h n  W. W hitm an, la te  of Rockland , 
w as received and notice ordered. 
Am ount charged $2,695.79; a ll of w hich 
h as been paid  out, in cluding w idow ’s 
a llow an ce of $1,058.54.
The first and final account of Fan n ie
E . B ickm ore, execu tr ix  of the w ill of
F red  E . B ickm ore, late  of Rockland , 
w a s  received and notice ordered.
Am ount charged  $7,092.37; paid out 
$3,192.54; b alance $3,899.81.
The first and final account of C h arles 
H. Pendleton, gu ard ian  o f G ilm an F . 
Sim m ons, of R ock lan d , w a s received 
and notice ordered. Am ount charged 
$36; asked to be allow ed $39.
T h e first account of T haddeus R. S i- 
monton, execu tor o f the w ill o f A le x ­
an d er Thorndike, la te  o f Cam den w as 
received and notice ordered. Am ount 
ch arged  $3,408.17; paid out $2,564.10, in­
c lud in g $100 to G eorge L . Thorndike. 
$270.50 to S idn ey J .  Thorndike, $1,874.14 
to D. L . M artin .
T h e  account o f S arah  C . Wood, a d ­
m in is tra trix  of esta te  of E un ice B. 
P h ilbrick , la te  o f Union, w a s  received 
and  notice ordered. Am ount charged 
$772.05; paid out $193.37; b alance $578.6S.
The first and final account o f Ja m e s  
M. Sm ith. gu ard ian  o f M atte 
Johnson o f St. George, w a s received 
and notice ordered. Am ount charged  
and paid out $146.65.
T h e final account of C aro E . K e a t ­
ing. ad m in istra trix , of the e sta te  of
F . O. K eatin g , la te  of Appleton, w as 
received and notice ordered. Am ount 
charged  $2,371.75; a ll of w hich h as been 
paid  out. including w idow ’s a llo w ­
ance of $640.25.
T he first and final account o f Jo h n  
H. Thom as, ad m in istra to r of the estate  
o f Jo h n  H. T h om as, J r . ,  la te  o f Union, 
w a s received  an d  notice ordered. 
Am ount ch arged  $1,057.09; a ll o f w hich 
h as been paid out. The w idow  received 
$314.44, and H ow ard A. Thom as, son, 
m inor, $628.90.
The first and final account of E llen  
A. W allace, a d m in is tra trix  o f the e s­
ta te  of T haddeus A. W allace , late  o f 
S t. George, w as received and notice o r­
dered. Am ount charged $548.75; a ll of 
w hich h as been paid to the w idow, E l ­
len A. W allace.
T he first and final account of Fred  
L. Speed, ad m in istrato r o f the estate 
o f Joseph  Speed, late o f W ashington, 
w as received and notice ordered. 
Am ount charged  and paid out $232.05.
T h e first and final account o f L u cy  A. 
Spear, a d m in is tra trix  o f the estate  of 
Robert A. Sp ear, late  o f W arren , w as 
received and notice ordered. Am ount 
charged $341.97; expended $345.74, in­
cluding w idow ’s allow an ce o f $2 0 0 .
The first account o f L u c iu s C. Morse.
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A WONDERFUL MAN’S POWER.
nml tnlk with n mnn who *’un make them well. Ttn-re In n lm 
charge «>f Mrs. Truth, to whom women write, and If they hcsltn th»dr trout ties to n mnn, they linre the assurance that only M
k* fo express the nature o ». Truth sees their letter 
nt Is the greinml thnt their confidences nre kept luTlolate. The absent treatn. .......  --- -  -the institute. Persons nt n distance are treated ns offertually ns those nt home Tho office methods nre those of the best business establishments, and nre characterised by the 
same methods of Integrity nnd faith-keeping.
FRANCIS TRUTH, THE DIVINE HEALER,
6 A  B o w d o i n  S q u a r e ,  B o s t o n ,  M a s s .
W rite and he w ill send his monthly Magazine, “ The Divine Heater,’ ’ F R E E  fo r  n x  mon 
Thousands o f ailm ents and d iseases cared by his absent treatm ent.
: m ention  th is  pupt
Littlefield . T o  d aughters, A lb in a  S.
B e verag e  and M aggie F .A m es.an d  son,
F red  S. Calderw ood, is le ft $100 each.
The rest o f the estate, rea l an d  person­
al, is le ft to the widow, R eb ecca  L .
Calderwood, an d  daughter, E liz a  A.
W oster, R od n ey B everag e , and  E liz a  
O. W o ster a re  named executors.
T he w ill of Sophia Spofford, la te  o f 
R ockland , w a s ad m itted  to probate.
The w ill o f Sam u el C. R o gers , late  o f 
Cushing, w as adm itted  to probate.
The w ill o f D avid  B . P au l, la te  o f 
R ockport, w a s  adm itted  to probate.,
T he w ill o f H en ry A. S y lvester, la te  
o f R ockport, w as adm itted  to probate.
The w ill of Ja m e s A dam s, late  o f 
R ockland , w a s  adm itted  to probate.
J .  H en ry  F lin t petitioned th at he be 
appointed executor o f the w ill o f C la ­
r issa  Robinsdn. late  o f W arren . N otice 
ordered. T h e ap p ra isers a re  R .C .H all,
. A. Sh erm an  and O. P . H lx.
E liz a  O. W o ster petitioned that R o d ­
n ey  B e v e ra g e  and Eliza. O. W oster be 
appointed execu tors o f the w ill o f Seth 
Calderw ood, late  o f Cam den. N otice 
ordered. T he a p p ra isers a re  W . O.
Dec-row, P. P . F reem an  and W m .Ivent.
T he estate  is valued a t  ab ou t $6,000.
W alter H. M athew s petitioned that 
he be appointed execu tor o f  the w ill o f 
H arr ie t F . M athew s, la te  o f St.Georgo.
N otice ordered. The only heir is W a l­
ter H. M athew s, a  son.
A bble E . H am ilton  petitioned th at lut , , ••. * , . . . . • r i 99 feet and inches to the bounds first tnenshe bo appointed a d m in is tra trix  o f the tlone(,t being lot No. r» as per plan of Edwit 
estate  o f W iliam  H. H am ilton , late  o f Rose dated Jnnuary, A. D. 1851, together —'** 
R ockland ' ^^otice'ordered . the buildings thereon.KocKianu. in once oi uLrcu. Ai„„ a certain lot of land situate in Rockland,
L ld o ra  B re w ste r w as appointed ad - af0 resaid, described ami bounded as follows:— 
m in is tra trix  of the e sta te  o f C h arles I Beginning on the Southerly line of drove Street
so called, at stake and stones; thence running 
S. 25 1-2 deg. W.73 feet to the Kimball Sc Abbott 
line; thence by said line N. 07 1-2 deg. W. so 
feet 4 inches to stake and st 
25 1-2 deg. K. 77 feet to said street; thence by 
said street S. 04 1-4 deg. E. 80 feet to the first 
hounds, being lot No. 14 as described on a plan 
i of said Lindsey’s land made by Edw’ 
ail- j dated September, 1851.
That the devisees under said will are tho 
vners of the said real estate nnd cannot dis- 
of their separate interests without loss 
. that William II 
cutorH of the will 
of Lucy T. Lancaster aforesaid, or some other 
suitable person be authorized to sell said real 
estate at public sale and distribute tho proceeds 
after paving expenses among said devisees ac­
cording to tlicir respective rights therein. 
Dated this twenty-first day of November,
STATE OF MAINE.
To the Honorable the Judge of Probate for tho 
County of Knox in said State:
Respectfully represent William II. Dean and 
Alvin F. Dean of Portland, in tho County of 
Cumberland, that they are devisees under the 
will of Lucy T. Lancaster, late of Rockland in 
said County of Knox, deceased, and that there 
nre other devisees under tho provisions of said 
will who live in different states, to w it: George 
It. Dean of Itritish Columbia, Lucy F. Dean of 
Idaho, Cora Sweetland of New Mexico, Eva 
Wilson of Worcester and others in different 
states as more fully appears by Hie will on file 
in said Court to which reference is hereby made.
And that the said Lucy T. Lancaster. Into of 
said Rockland, in said County of Knox, left real 
estate in said County of Knox described as fol­
lows, to w it:
A certain lot or parcel of land,situated in said 
Rockland, bounded and described as follows, to 
wit: Iteginniug iu the Northerly side line of 
Beech Street and at the Southeasterly corner ” 
the Cornelius Doherty lot; thence Northerly 
the said Doherty lot about eighty-seven feet to 
the Lindsey line; thence Easterly on the said 
Lindsey line about ono hundred and fifty-fi 
feet to tiie Dean lot; thence Southerly on said 
Dean lot about eighty-five feet to said lie 
Street; thence Westerly hv said Beech Street 
about one hundred and fifty-four feet to the 
first ment lotted bound, meaning hereby to 
vey Lots No. 1 and .'t on survey and plan of lots 
laid out. for Walker Sc Rose by (>. 11. Tripji, 
C. E. in Juno 1895. See deed C. A. Roseetal. to 
Elonia L. Tuttle, dated Nov, 1. 1897, recorded in 
Knox Registry of Deeds, Vol. 108, Page 192.
Also a certain lot of land situated in said 
Rockland,and bbumledns follows, viz: Begin 
ning at stake and stones on Nortli side of Heed 
Street and at land of Crowell C. Jones; thctici 
North 21 deg. East by said Jones’ land 90 feet to 
stake and stones at land of George Lindsey; 
thence North 07 1-2 deg. West by said Lindsey’s 
land 98 feet and 0  inches to stake and stones; 
thence South 22 1-2 deg. West 90 feet tostako 
and stones on tho North side of Beech street ; 
thence South 071-2 deg.East by said Beech str
“  Min ci.
in
.. tho nineteenth day of December A. I). 1899, 
at nine o’clock in the forenoon, ami show cause, 
if any they have, why the prayer of the peti­
tioner should not he granted.C. K. MESERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest :95-97-99 EDWARD K. GOULD, Register.
STATE OF MAINE.
K nox ss.At a Probate Court held at Rockland on tho 
21st dav of November, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine.
A certain instrument purporting to bo tho 
last will and testament of Clarissa Robinson, 
late of Warren, in said county,having been pre­
sented for probate:Obdf.hkd. That notice thereof be given, to 
all persons interested,by causing a copy of said 
petition with this Order thereon to be published 
three weeks successively,InThcCourier-OazotU* 
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, in and for said 
County, on the 19th day of December A. D., 
1899, a’t. nine o’clock in tlie forenoon and show 
•ause, if any they have, why the prayer of the
ititioner should not be granted.
C. E. MESERVEY, Judge.
A true copy.—Attest :
95-97-99 EDWARD K. GOULD, Register.
E llis  S tarre tt. E d w in  R . L u n t. M ary E .
tter and L eslie  M. Morse. U n ex­
pended $5,057.03.
T he second and final account o f M. S. 
W illiam s, ad m in istrato r o f the estate 
f Glim
\V
R. Cam pbell, E.
. B ick fo rd . Eai 
a  lim erock quart 
H. It. M athew s, 
orge F . F ren ch  «'
bs und It. 
ns one-eighth 
lu e  $125.
\ .  E . S tud ley and 
ppraised the estate
y. vi
Ulm er, late  o f Rockland, o f M attie  It..Sad ie  V .,D aniel and C la ra  
i and notice ordered. H. M cIn tyre  o f B attle  Mountain, Ne- 
Am ount charged $331.60; a ll o f w hich vad a. E ach  child is the owner o f one- 
has been paid out. fourth  part o f the Daniel M cIntyre
The first and final account of Ja m e s  fa rm  o f W aldoboro and W arren, value 
M. Sm ith, ad m in istrato r of the estate  $125, and $18 in cash.
of M atte Johnson, late  o f St. George. T h e  esta te  o f Fred  E . B ickm ore. late 
w as received and notice ordered, o f R ock lan d , w as appraised  by M. A. 
Am ount ch arged  $736.65. P aid  out Johnson. A . J .  C ro ckett and H. C .C lark  
$511.46; b alan ce $225.19. and found to consist o f personal estate
The first and final account of G ilbert am ou n tin g  to $7,092.37.
A S ta rre tt, executor o f the will of .............
M ary V. S ta rre tt. late  of W arren , w a s  T he w ill o f C la r issa  Robinson, late o f 
received and  notice ordered. Am ount W arren , w a s offered for probate. No- 
charged $1451; all of w hich h as been tice ordered. T he will is dated Ju n e  
paid out. Including bequests a s fo llow s: 16. 1897. and w itnessed by E . F . M ath- 
M ary T . C u rtis , $18.75; C arrie  D. T a l-  ewa, E lizab eth  M athew s and M. R. 
hot $17.50. S arah  G. W oster $4.75; C ath - M athew s. A fte r  sm all bequests the re- 
erlne L . C raw fo rd  83.00, M ary E m m a muindor o f the estate  is  left to her four 
K alloch  $140. P earl S ta rre tt  $280. Ja n ie s  daughters. H ann ah F lin t. M ary Ler- 
K Anderson, $100. G ilbert A. S ta rre tt inoml, M arth a  Storer, A da S ta rre tt  
$810.50. and P ato n e lia  Spear. J .  H enry F lin t
The first account o f Ju l ia  A. H ar- w as nam ed executor.
W..U.1. gu ard ian  o f G eorge K. Harw ood The w ill o f H a rr ie t F .M ath ew s,la te  of 
received and notice or- St. G eorge, w as offered for probate and 
unt charged $303.11; paid  notice ordered. The w ill Is dated Nov. 
ilan ce $131.52. 22, 1898, and w itnessed by W. E . Sheer-
count o f Ju l ia  A. H ar- er. W. L. A llen  and Geo. E . Allen. A ll 
an of A rth u r S. H arw ood, the estate, real and personal, is  le ft to 
a received and notice or- the son. W alter H erbert M athew s, who
.........jn l  charged  $303.11; paid  is a lso  nam ed executor, w ithout bond.
15 .11; balance $8 8 . T he w ill of Seth  Calderwood, late  of
first account of A lbert F . Spear, Cam den, w as offered for probate and 
un o f Sadie N. M cIntyre. B a ttle  notice ordered. T he will is dated Dec. 
ain . N evada, u a a  allow ed. 3. 1898, and w itnessed by A. S. L ittle-
first account of G eorge W. K a l-  field. F ra n k  11 .  In grah am  and C. E .
W . B rew ster, latte o f R ockport, g iv in g  
bond o f  $ 1 0 0 .
E m m a F reem an  w as appointed a d ­
m in is tra trix  o f the e sta te  o f Stan ton  
H . F reem an , late  o f  Cam den, g iv in g  
bond o f $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .
A. S. L ittlefie ld  w a s appointed 
m in istrato r o f  the e sta te  o f G eorge ! 
G regory , la te  o f  R ockland , g iv in g  bond 
o f $6 ,0 0 0 .
F lo ra  B e ll R o gers w a s appointed e x ­
ecu trix  o f the estate  o f Sam uel C. I 
R ogers, la te  o f C ushing, w ithout bond.
E lm ira  A d am s w as appointed execu ­
tr ix  o f  the w ill o f Ja m e s  A dam s, late  
o f R ockland , w ithout bond.
H orace B . P au l w as appointed e x e c­
utor o f the w ill o f D avid  P. P au l, late  
o f  Cam den, w ithout bond.
R odney E . S y lv e s te r  w as appointed 
execu tor o f the w ill o f H en ry  A. S y l­
vester, la te  o f R ockport, w ithout bond.
Ju l ia  S. Sp ear w as appointed execu ­
tr ix  o f the w ill of Sophia Spofford, late  
o f R ock lan d , w ithout bond. T he a p ­
p ra isers a re  Jo h n  S. C ase, N ath an  F. 
Cobb and C. Prince.
C h arles P . H azeltln e and E llen  H. 
C astle  w ere appointed ad m in istrato rs 
o f the estate  o f M argaret N. H azeltln e, 
late  o f B e lfa st , g iv in g  bond o f $50,000.
Jo h n  B ric k le y  w a s  appointed ad m in ­
istra to r o f  the e sta te  o f C atherine 
B rlck le y .la te  o f R ockland , g iv in g  bond 
of $1,536.80.
R euel Robinson w as appointed a d ­
m in istrator o f the e sta te  o f  S a ra h  G. 
Carleton, late  of Cam den, g iv in g  bond 
of $ 1 0 0 .
N ath an  R . Tolm an w as appointed 
ad m in istrato r o f the e sta te  o f Ja m e s  
T. Creighton, late  o f W arren , g iv in g  
bond o f $2 0 0 0 .
E ld en  S. Sim m ons w as appointed a d ­
m in istrato r o f the esta te  o f E lizab eth  
C. Sim m ons, late  o f R ockland , g iv in g  
bond o f $3,000.
B en jam in  F . A n drew s w a s appointed 
gu ard ian  o f  H ann ah M argau rette  
Spofford, m inor,of M ayw ood, 111.
T h e  petition of R ose  E . T a y lo r , of 
Hope, th at she be a llow ed  to change 
her nam e to R ose E . B arn es, w as 
granted.
W illiam  H. Dean and A lv in  F . D ean 
petitioned that the re a l esta te  l«*ft by 
L u cy  T. L an caster, la te  o f R ockland, 
he sold and th at the proceeds be d i­
vided am ong the devisees. N otice o r­
dered.
F r a n k  M. Spofford, gu ard ian  o f W al­
ler Stone Spofford. o f C harlestow n , 
M ass., w as gran ted  licen se to se ll rea l 
estate, g iv in g  bond o f $500.
W. E .S ch w artz , ad m in istra to r o f the 
estate  o f M ary  F . Sim m ons, late of 
Frien dship,petitioned fo r license to sell 
real estate. Notice ordered.
L u ella  A. Snow, widow o f Is ra e l L . 
Snow, late of Rockland , w as gran ted  
allow an ce o f $516.75.
L u cy  A. Spear, widow  of R ob ert A. 
Spear, late  o f W arren , w as g ran ted  a l ­
low ance o f  $2 0 0 .
H attie  Z. W hitm an, widow of Jo h n  
W. W hitm an, late  o f R ock lan d , w as 
gran ted  allow an ce o f $1,058.54.
•efore your petitioners pray  
j and Alvin F. Dean, Ex e
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate held 
at Roc kland on the 21st day of November, 1899, 
James M. Smith, guardian of Matte Johnson’of 
St. George, in said County, having presented 
his first and final account of guardianship of 
said ward for allowance:
OitniniRii, That notice thereof he given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate
......n  to bo held at Rockland, on the 19th day
of December next, and show cause, if any they 
hate, why the said account should not bo 
allowed. C. E. MESERVEY, Judge.
A true copy.—Attkst:
95-97-99 EDWARD K. GOULD, Register.
KNOX COUNTY.— In Court of Probate 
held at Rockland on the21st day of Nove 
her, 1899, J .  P. Ellicott, administrator i tho
state of John W. Whitman,late of Rockland, in 
said County, deceased, having presented his 
final account of administration of said estate 
for allowance:OimUKKl), That notice thereof lie given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
printed in Rockland, in said County, that ail 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to lie held at Rockland on the 19tli 
dav of December next, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the said account should not be
A true copy.—Att 
95-87-99 ...........
K. MESERVEY, Judge. 
DWARD K. GOULD, Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court «*f Probate held 
at Rockland on tho 21st day of November, 1899. 
Lucius C. Morse, administrator on the estate of 
Ellen N. Starrett late of Warren, in said 
county, deceased, having presented his first ac­
count’ of administration of said estate for 
allowance:
OitDKitim, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to lie held at Rockland, on the 19th day of 
Decomber next, ami show cause, if  any they 
have, why the said account should not he 
allowed. C. E. MESERVEY, Judge.
A true copy.—Attest:
95-97-09 EDWARD K. GOULD, Register.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate Court, held at 
Rockland, on tho 21st day of November 1899.
On the foregoing petition—Okdbred , That 
notice he given by publishing a copy thereof nnd 
of this order, three (weeks successively, 
the first publication being thirty days, prior to 
the 19th day of December next, in The Courier- 
Gazette, a newspaper printed in Rockland in 
tliut all persons interested may attend at 
a court o f probate then to be held in Rock­
land, and show cause, if any, why tho prayer 
of said petition should not lie granted.
A tr
Attkst :
95-07-99 EDWARD K. GOULD, Register
STATE OF MAINE.
the Honorable, tho Judge of the Probate 
1 for the Coun"
Respectful!v Represents
>f Rock la * ’• * * -------
Hamilton
County, died on tho 16tli day of August, A. D. 1899, intestate; that he left estate to lie admin­
istered, to wit:—personal estate to the amount 
of at least twenty dollars,that your petitioner is 
interested in said estate as widow,tliut said de­
ceased left a widow, whose name is Abide E. 
Hamilton, and as his only lieirs-at-law and 
next of kin,the persons whose names, resi­
dences and relationship to the deceased are as 
follows :—
NAME. 1IE81DENIK. RELATIOKHIII1*.
Ethel E. Hamilton, Boston, Blass., daughter 
Marietta Hamilton, Dorchester, Mass..daughter 
Woodbury R. Hamilton, Kocklaiul, Me., son 
Harold C. Hamilton, Rockland, Me., son 
Wherefore, your petitioner prays tliut she he 
appointed administratrix of the estate of said 
deceased and certifie 
herein contained are t 
knowledge and belief.
Dated this fifteenth day of November, A. I). 
1899. A lililE E. HAMILTON.
KNOX SS. Subscribed and sworn to this 
15th day of November, A. D. 1899. Before me, 
FRANK B. MILLER, Justice of the Peace.
A  Hope, 
iered.
>ut $171 i
Hopi
**!!».I f  the IWby U Gutting
B e su re  and  use th a t old and  w e ll-tried  reuuisly, 
Mils. W in s i .o w ’h So o tu in o  8YBUI* fo r ch ild ren  
tee th in g . I t  soo ths the  ch ild ,so f te n s  th e  gum s, 
allays a ll pain , cures w ind colic am i is th e  b e st 
rem edy for d ia rrhoea . Tw enty-five cen ts  a 
bo ttle . ___________ _______ _______ ___________
E D W A R D  K. COUL D,
Counsellor at Law
AND
. Register of Probate
OOPBT HOPUS. • - BOt|W .AM |
K . H H M V t t .
A ttorney at Law .
SOS MAIN HTltKKT, lUHIKLANU, Mb
Airtml for German America* Firs Insurance i o 
N. Y., and Palatine Insurance Co. (Ld.)
on the foregoing petition, OitbKUKb, that 
notice be given by publishing a copy thereof 
and of this order, three weeks successively, 
of Deceiul "
biurestetV
prior to the 19th day mber next, iu The 
rinted iu Rock 
nd at a
iate then to lie held in Rockland 
and show cause, if any, why the pray 
petition should not he g
land,that
of said
A tn opy of .
1-97-99 EDWARD K. GOULD, Reg is U*
r adm/uistratioi OiibKimi, That
, printed i
. Smith administrator on the estate 
Johnson, late of St. G*
»g piid estate for allowance: 
notice thereof be 
essively, in The t’ourier- 
Kocklaiid, in said County, 
that all persons interested may attend at 
Probate Court to be held st Rockland, on t 
19th day of December next, and show 
c ause, it any they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed.U. E. MESERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest :
95-97-99 ’ EDWARD K. GOULD. Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate held 
at Rockland on the 21st day of November, 1899, 
Nelson Mullin, guardian of Bertlia N. Downes 
of North Haven, in said Couuty. having pre­
sented his first account of guardianship of said 
ward for allowance: 
ohui Uhl), that notice thereol he g i’ 
weeks successively, in The Courie 
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all
1899, Harrison L. Babb, administrator on tho 
estate of Mary E. Bond, late of .South Thomas­
ton, in said County,deceased, having presented 
his first account of administration of said 
state for allowance:
OitnEitED, That notice thereof he given, 
three weeks successively, in The Courier- 
Gazetto printed in Rockland, in said County, 
that all persons interested may attend at a 
Probate Court to he held at Rockland, on tho 
19th day of December next, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the said account should 
not he allowed. C. E. MESERVEY, Judge.
A true copy.—Attest :
9 5-97-99  Ed w a r d  K. GOULD, Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate held 
at Rockland on the 21st day of November, 1899. 
John H. Thomas, administrator on the estate of 
John 11. Tromas, Jr ., late of Union m said 
County, deceased, having presented his first 
and final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance:Ordered , Tlmt notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette 
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons interested inay attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland,on the nineteenth 
of December next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why tho said account should not ho 
allowed. (’ . E. MESERVEY, Judge.
A truo copy,—Attest :
95-97-99 EDWARD K. GOULD, Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate held 
at Rockland on the 21st day of November,1899, 
Ju lia A. Harwood, guardian of Arthurs. Har­
wood, of Hope, in said.County, having presen- 
tes her first account of guardianship of said 
ard for allowance 
it u
____  _______vely, _
printed in Rockland in said County,that all per­
sons interested may attend at a Probate Court to 
beheld at Rockland,on the 19th day of December 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
said account should not be allowed.C. E. M ESERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—Att e st :
95-97-99 EDWARD K. GOULD, Register.
KNOX COIJNTV—In Court of Probate held 
at Rockland on the 21st day of November, 1899. 
Gilbert A. Sturrett. executor of the last will 
and testament of Mary V. Starrett, late of
aid deceased for allow-
Oudehkd, That notice thereof bo given,three 
weeks successively, iu Tho Courier-Gi 
printed iu Rockland, in saf ‘
------  ---------* »ay a)cklan_,____
...................... „t. and show cause, if any they
have, why the said account should not he 
allowed. E. B1E8ERVEY, Judge.
ii m u i n r ’U iuuw o. 
id County, tliut all 
attend at a Probate
95-97-99
y,—At . — . .E d w a r d  K. GOULD, Register
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate held 
at Rockland on the 21st day of November. 1899, 
M. Ii. Cook executor of the last will and testa­
ment of Loremiu Burns, lute of Friendship, iu 
said County, deceased, haxing presented his 
first and final account of administration of tho 
estate of said deceased for allowance: 
ORDERED, That notice thereol lm given, threo 
weeks successively, iu The Courier-Gazette, 
printed iu ltocklund.iii said County, thalull per­sons interested may attend at a Probate Court 
to be held at Rockland, on the nineteenth day of 
December next, ami show cause, ii any they 
have.why the said account should not be ulloweu 
C. E. MESERVEY, Judge.
interested may attend at 
urt to beheld ut Rockland, ' 
December next, and show « a 
ve. wbv the said account
Probate 
the 19th day 
ie, if any they 
hould not be
C. K. MKKKRYKY, Ju d g e  
>y,—ATTEST :
ED W A R D  K. GUI LD, R egister
A D M IN IS T R A T O R S
TAKE. N O TIC E .
We buy Old Books, Bluguziues and 
Pamphlets, either in small lots or 
large libraries. Correspondence so­
licited.
HUS I ON’S BOOKSTORE,
386 r ia in  S t . ,  R ock land .
estum
L. F. STA R R ETT.
4 1; \ w  v  t’
♦07 Main Sired
PROBATE COURT.
Bptclu intention given lul'ioUute sud lu*olvcucf»-;^  
proceedings; years experience in ProbsUJ oflioe, 
COLLECTIONb MADE
P H IL IP  H O W ARD Attorney at Law.
KOCKLAND
E. C PA V SO N , 
Attorney and Counsellor st Lew
MAIN’ B T K K K T , 820 R O C K L A N D
%
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1899.
I n  T h e a t r i c a l  C i r c l e s .
I t e m s  o f  I n t e r e s t  A s  W e l l  A s  C o m i n g  E v e n t s  A t  t h e  
F a r w e l l  O p e r a  H o u s e .
Ja m e s  A . H erne, a s  C apt. D an M ar- I o f the th eatrica l w orld. P red ictions 
hie In h is new play, " S a g  H arb or,”  a t  a re  dangerous, but it is g e n e ra lly  be- 
the P a r k  T heatre, Boston, is the talk  I lieved th at in "H ag H a rb o r”  M r. H erne
h as a  genuine success. The plot of 
“ R ag H arb o r”  is  sim p lic ity  itse lf. It 
is the sto ry  o f tw o men, brothers, both 
o f whom are  in love w ith the sam e 
wom an. Mr. H erne ca lls  it "a n  old 
s to ry ”  and so  it is, but it is  a  story 
th at h as an  ab id in g  'interest, and one 
th at m akes it s  sure appeal to every  
man and to e v e ry  wom an. M oreover, 
a  fa m ilia r  them e is by fa r  the best 
suited  to the quiet d ram atic treatm en t 
th at is  so ch arac teristic  o f Mr. H em e. 
Ho pu ts h um anity into his p lays , nnd 
one a lw a y s  finds the old sto ries the 
m ost touching when th ey are  adorned 
w ith sin cerity  and truth.
Mr. H erne h as placed his action In 
S a g  H arbor, a  v illa g e  on Dong Island, 
w hich in the old d ays w as a  proBper- 
ous w haling  resort. W ith rem arkable  
fidelity to n ature  he has transferred  
to the theatre the q uaint atm osphere 
o f a  typical N ew  E n g lan d  seaport, not 
by m eans o f an e lab o rate ly  bedecked 
stage, for the scen ery  in " S a g  H arb o r”  
Is decidedly a  m inor consideration, but 
by m eans o f the sp irit o f sim ple hon­
e sty  that sh ines through the c h a ra c ­
ters. There 1s  not a  m elodram atic 
touch in the w hole p lay, and mere the­
atr ic a l artifice  is  so fa r  a w a y  a s n ever 
even to  be thought of.
X
N e a rly  every  th eatrica l season seem s 
destined to brin g  p laygoers som ething 
new  from  the pen o f  th at versa tile  a u ­
thor and new spaper m an, II . G rattan  
Donnelly. He h as given  the public 
farce-com edy, m elodram a and com ic 
opera, all o f w hich h ave  been w ell r e ­
ceived. One o f the principal charm s of 
h is w ritin gs is  h is o rig in a lity  and  his 
know ledge o f w h at p leases those who 
p a y  their m oney. H is la s t  success, 
"T h e  A m erican  G ir l,”  is en tire ly  d if­
fe ren t from  a n y  o f  his o th er pieces. It 
Is a  pretty  story , w ith  enough plot, 
com edy and sentim ent to furn ish  a 
p leasin g  even in g ’s entertainm ent. The 
action  com mences in V irg in ia , where 
an  E n g lish  a r t is t  m arries an A m erican  
g irl. H e leaves for En glan d , and 
through m isfortunes they nre se p a ra t­
ed for eight years, but fin ally  meet in 
Scotland, where the piny h as a  happy 
ending. M r. D onnelly lia s introduced 
a s  the loading fe a tu re s  o f the* p lay  tw o 
c lever children, w ho nre known ns 
"P r in c e  Ttoy”  and “ The L itt le  L a d y .”  
T h ey  m ake them selves g roat favo rites 
w ith  the audience by th eir sw eet and 
w inning w ays. The production is one 
th at p leases a ll from  the g a lle ry  to 
tlie o rchestra  chairs, and  should prove 
a  stron g d raw in g  a ttra ctio n  here. 
G eorge F . H all, the w ell-know n com e­
dian. heads a  most excellen t p resent­
ing com pany. A t F a rw e ll opera house 
F r id a y  evening, Dec. 1.
X
Thom as II. D av is h as m any produc­
tions on the road this season and they 
a re  a ll successful. Those booked for
F a rw e ll opera house a rc  "On L an d  and 
S e a ,”  and "T h e  Sidew alks o f  New 
Y o rk ,”  Dec. 1R.
X
W elcom e n ew s Indeed is the a n ­
nouncem ent th at "W a y  Down E a s t"  
w ill be seen a t  F a rw e ll opera house, 
Dec. 20. T h is  is th e  saint* g reat p lay  
by Ix>tt1e B la ir  P a rk e r, e laborated by 
Jo sep h  G rlsm er that created a  decided 
sen sation  in N ew  YoTk, w here it r e ­
m ained for seven m onths a t  the M an­
h attan  theatre. It will be given  in 
this c ity  under the personal direction 
o f W illiam  A. B ra d y  with a  sterlin g  
cast, carefu l attention  to details,
handsom e scen ery  and with all the 
realism  th at evinced its success else­
where. B a rtle tt  tMcCulluni ap p ears in 
the role o f "T h e  Squ ire .”
*
The Em pire Stock  Com pany fe a tu r­
ing Josep h  G reene, h as been m eeting 
w ith rem arkable su ccess throughout 
N ew  E n gland  in a  repertoire o f p lays 
n ever before presented nt popular 
prices.
*.
D ew ey has given  his house to his 
son but is  still w arm  in the h earts of 
the A m erican  people. There w ill bo fun 
galore when "D e w e y ’s  R eception”  a p ­
p ears nt F a rw e ll opera bouse, Dec. 1 1 .  
T h is Is one o f the funniest nnd most 
fun provokin g p la y s  on the road.
X
C aptain  D an M arble, who is acted 
by Mr. H erne, is one o f the lovable 
c h arac ters th at a re  so closely asso c ia t­
ed w ith his sta g e  career. I t  is a  ty p ­
ical sketch o f a  gentle  and  k ind ly man, 
a  sketch , too, bubbling o ver with h u­
m or and d isp lay in g  hero nml ttier** a 
touch o f pathos. N o one but Mr. 
H ern e could so fu lly  e xp ress that m o­
m ent when the captain  learn s th at he 
Is  to have the g re a t desire o f his life, 
a  child o f h is ow n. N ot a  word is 
spoken, but you see the wonder and 
happiness o f it a ll g rad u a lly  dawn on 
him, and you believe him  when he 
sa y s ,”  You could h ave  knocked me 
down with a fea th er.”
X
N. Y . E v e n in g  T e l e g r a m " A  gen tle­
m an, who g a v e  his nam e a s  S ilas 
N ewcom be nnd b is home a s  "n e a r the 
city, Je r s e y ,”  called  a t  tin* office of 
T hom as H. D avis, the theatrical pro­
prietor. yeste rd a y , and asked p erm is­
sion to h ave  a  h eart-to -h eart talk  w ith 
the man w ho ru n s that p laything, 
"On L an d  nnd S e a .”  He sakl he saw  
1 n the p ap ers that the show w as to be 
g iven  a t  the T h ird  A venue Theatre on 
tho 20th, and he w anted  to do Mr. D a­
v is  a  favor.
"Y o u  sn y • thet a  reaw l thresher is 
going  t ’ be used righ t out on the stage. 
N ow, I hev a  th resh er back hum th at’ ll 
b eat you r th resh er a ll holler. W h at?  
T het thresher kin c law  up w heat so 
fa st  that it keeps the Lord  busy ra isin ’
ROCKLAND BUSINESS DIRECTORY
APOTHECARIES
and Perfumes in gieut variety 822 Main, corner Oak St.
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
A  1IONH WKEKR, wholesale and lotull den»rr In Crockery • Chinn, QIiihh, Sterling ellvwr und Pitted Ware, Larons, Kerosene and Gub Fixtures, Cameran nnd Photographic Supplies
W '
first clasB drug storo.
C II. PKNDLLTON, Pharmacist, Konkin Block, North • End A full and complete line of drugs, medlolnefi and 
proprietary articles
ATTORNEYS
C'lOItSiOIV M III4HN, Counsellor at Law. Office at X 400 Main Street, Bock laud, Maine, over the stop 
Hpt-ur, May and Htover.
J I*. CILLUV, Attorney at Law und Notary Public,• Rockland National Bank.
Office corner Main and
J OHKPII K. M DO It K, Counsellor at Law. offices 400 Main street, Rockland, und Bank Building, Thomaston. Tele­
phone connections.
C M. WALK Hit. Attorney at Law nnd Notary Public, • Hyndlcate Building, over Kullor 8c Cobb's, Rockland, Maine. Telephone call, office 141-2, residence 241-2.
AWNINGS ___
C-l UOKUE W. M I'CaltlVrGR, /all and awning maker, loft j at Buow’e Whnrf, Water street, Bouih End. Tents and 
hammocks made to order. Residence 24 Oak atxect.
BOARD -AJNTID LODGING
M UM. D. B. NOHWKLh'N, dining rooms, 18 Klin Hi.Furnished rooms iu connection with honse. Very cen­
trally located. Single ineula 26 cents.
__________BOILER MAKERS__________________
M OKkK, TUI N-IiU. 4 WcMb'N MAUIIINL CO.Machln sts, steam titters and boiler muksis. Steam and hot water luatlug, pipe Sitings, eto. Bea street.
BOOTS -A.TJ3D SHOES
H IV. Ii PUMP* dealer in Fashionable Boots, Bhoea und • Rubbers. Cut and side sole leuther. Rubber laps and 
a und shoe findings. 476 Main Ht., corner Lindsey.
CIGARS TOBACCO
1MI L J. W. A.MH. so\ 4 14.,lit 44).. uses tho 1 etock, inukt-u ihe lineal clears. Juiiat on having tlu-m.
[.1 W. < IGA It 4 4>. K e Mull in i igai 10c.
und Tobucco, 4U4 Main Ht., Rock'und, Mu.
CLOTHIER
Aiu band 864 Main street.
CLOTHING CLEANED
COAL AND WOOD
y. OBVOKITT OO., dMlrrs in foul and Woodf full 
• incssors, prompt delivery and lowest prices. We have 
both IclepheBts.
17IAKtiAND, MPKAlt Al CO., Wood and Coal of all * kinds. Our coal is free from dust and elate. Piouipt 
delivery to all parte ef the city. Both telephones.
DENTISTRY
D street; Dr. J. Henry Damon 
Watch foi the big electric D
D'
DRESSMAKERS
M'
M ADAM <4Bl»DFN.riNKK has special facilities with the largest New York and Boston establishments for slewing the Intent importations in French Dressmaking. 79 Bummer Bt.
EDUCATIONAL
R"
i 11. A, Howard, Bocklaud, Main
FISH -ATSTTD CLAMS
H L. THOM AM, dealer In Meats, K<sh and Fnncy Gro- • curies. Clams and Oysters a specialty. Main street, at 
the Brook. Telephone*.
EXTRACTS, ETO.
M UM II. T. WILHON, will call at your home for ordera for Boyce's Fruit Flavoring Extracts, Perfumes and 
Toilet A rtlclea. Agent for Rockland, Thomaston, Viualhuveu 
and Hi George. At home Saturdays, 4 High *1., cor Park
FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY
E K. SIMMONM, 272 Main Bt cor. of Myrtle. Downey's • Cundlee in stock. Musks for sale and masquerade suits for hire at reasonable prices. Newspapers for sale.
FLORIST
FLOUR -A-IsTID FEED
L ITTLFIIALF'N Flour und Gi I indie Rex,l erusotn and Pillsbury’s Bu-t Flour also Pllluburv’a Best 
Bukers, und 'or Winter Wheat, Koyul Bur, Columbia. Puritan.
G R O C E R S
1,1 A It MBits' FXC'HANUK, (W. O. SawMlfl, Prop.)’ dealer in llour, groceries, produce und ever\thin, kept m 
a Orel class market. HI Limerock street, both telephones,
w *
affords. We sell milk too.
HARDWARE
J OffiA* C IIO C K K T T . Dealer In Hardwuie Htowe, Korn.aces,etc. Tin und sheet Iron worker. Orders for plumb- 
iug promptly alU-udeU to; 883 Main stitn-t.
H li. ClIIL 4k « «>., dealrrs iu Ironuud Hleel, shoes, nal's, • puinU and oils Blacksmith's carriage aid quarry 
*tock always ou hand Hblp cbm dairy 466 VO.In ►tree'
INTELLIGENCE OFFICE
M  K A N T 'S  I I O T K I . ,  I t C N T A H I t A N T  dk K M  P L O Y .
IX ment Agency. Situations secured and help furnished. 
6c meals; rooms 26o and 60c. O O. Grant, 3 Limerock Ht.
_________________LOAN OFFICE
Ro c k l a n d  l o a n  o f f i g k , 90g ra n t ..  m»x Amin.Prop. Money loaned on watches, jewelry, household goods, clothing, etc. Unredeemed goods fur sale. Telephone.
LAUNDRY
R <» H I,A M . STHAM I.AIIN IH tY. VI Urn,Lin Bt., K. K. IforrUon, I’rop. First c)aa. work. Ftilrt., collar, uml cuff, ap.ol.lty, Work ul'«d for and doll.orwl; t.lepbon.M 3
LIVERY STABLE
(  l  M .III IIT H IM  K it P.rk Htri rt, non, ........ Ftylli.li
turnout, ond rltts. Everything thoroughly op to dido. 
Ilortte. botirdod by Ibe duy or woek. Telephone cnuijectloii.
M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T S
P IA N O W  AM  K  O lt ltA Ik M  T U N K I r ,  rtg u l.tv d  .o d  re- paired hy A . (,\ MOOItK. Itooklund.
PHYSICIANS
AI.DKN M I).. tifllc. aud resldenro 38 Middle Ht. 
Office Horn., 8 to I a. m , 1 to i  ood 7 to 8 p. m. BothE
telephone
D l - . —. w...... uui u ih c iw im  pruiesriuusny on-gagud, may be consulted at his office In Hyndloate Block from 10 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 0 p. m Both telephones.
M l*. uf. d , office and reald-• Hprlug Bt. Office i.onra 1 to 8 aud 7 to B p in Coroner for Knox County. Both telephones.
A  \V04»I>M M . D., office and residence 49 Mldille • rt. Office hours 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 2, and 7 to 9 n. mBoth tele| hones.
_______ photographer
CII04 K K'l T, 820 Main street. All kluils of p otugrutihy Developing aud printing for umuteurs.
PAINTERS
C L D T h N  A  H A U L ,  277 Main B t., painters und paper* hungers. Paints, oils und varnishes fur sale. A complete* stock of gluss always ou band.
__________________PLUMBERS
SLI'-k'.It HltoTIIKltM, rinin ur.,1 liot wnl. i heutltig, v». tit log, . eul cornice., .utter. uml conductor.. Tin 
and Iron routing 2M VI.In Ht. Tolepbouo.
A H T II I1 U  M i l  * ,  iir .c llc l  piumhar. W ulerolosels.li.th lob., iiump., und II kind, of w .lvr l it tu r n  .cl up In tire heat muimcr. Repairing proniptly ulleuded to. .nd  187 Muln Hi.
REAL ESTATE
F
street. Bocklaud.
SHOES REPAIRED
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS
H UTKL HT. M4II4M.VN, Rockland Oolcord k Weeks, Proprietors. Two in mutes walk from d pot, electric puss by the door. Nicest Suoms In the city.
HAIR GOODS
IS
o an lca riu s done u
d imcuK 10 1  me nun ,  ^ ■ uuui(i"oiu|
ibe Rockland Hair Btor», 40o Main Ht.
INSURANCE
MKNffKbY it co , TH Ison's Wberf. u«.i our 
1 calk price ou Aral uu .illy real before buy tug elsuwburB. 
Uavu you triad K«uo«dyri Beal Flour?
CKOIUirV til f t  IL I.IFK. the ouly atipulaud 
17 pruiutuiu compauy lucorporalud uu l«r be luwi o| ih«- rtiate 
of New York. Parker T, Fuller, Huie \uuul, 401 lialu atnwt
| >1 It III UHU8-. ilwuji ou Loud oboiceil quality Hold aud 
£ boti Coal, freu troiu dual uud little. Hard wood, loog aud 
fitted. T*lcpbou«a. Cor Coiudeu aud Ifaiu dti., North Kud.
4 I.I HtD h. U LACK. Joaurauc* of uveiy uuicilpUoo at 
X\. lowest ralei. latrger aiuouut of aiieUi rupieatuud tu wy 
agoucy Ujou »uy other lu Kuox c-oumy.
riMI4»K* U1KK A. U iX , Coal—free buruiug ooal—no il*Uo 
| 2009 Iba to lb« lou. Wood, kiiu dri«d; prtcui the low4»t 
Haw dust dry aud tr*« from chip*, quick delivery.
V | U.liCKIlY, 88» Ualo ilroul. I re or •scut ilroog aud 
£ £ • rvllabla couipaoiea la ali brauubu# of tk* kuaioiai.
f|i k. blHONTOw
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS JEWELERS
X >v. B It A1% Lit, 2 h'trlb Main Ht.,o|rp. lluukln Block. A 
J  j, ooutplulu liuu of oirriegui, tUIgba, boruua***, wbipi, 
robui, etc. Aguul for Oviuli i uuuur for wogoui. Uorat-n for aalu
i  v It * L L DA VI Lw, Expert Waichiuakur. Tr .loud Op. 
\ / tici*)U. Ouly u« Price Jeweler lu Vowu. 416 Mulu Ht, 
opp. Bocklaud Notlouui Bauk.
r | ALL At HI »IkBON, muuufacUirura aud d>*lers iu Car- 
£ £ ilag*# aud tilulgh*. Poriltulsr aiu-uliou givuu to ord4)rul 
work. lUpoiriog douc in tbc brwi u.auu«t. 616 Bain atioot.
\\r M 1*1 III ftt.TOflf. 344 Malu »lr.«l hockia d. d*aier 
IT « iu Wa'cb i, Jewelry, Diaiuoudi aud Op leal goods. 
FLuc Watch repairiug.
J HT. i LA III, boot, shoe und rubber repairing prompt 
• ly a tended to and neatly done. Over il. N. Keene’s 
lootsn-i shoe store, 474 Mam street, ul the U ook.
______  T A I L O R I N G
T P  11. ItO N K  Oust m Tal'or, 8B9 M»ln Hi. Call and ex- 
l i e  amine our twenty dollar sulie aud overcoats. We tbluk they are the beet value ou the ruuik. t
T O W  B O A T S
I  kU L 'H LA JV  l» T O W  B O A T  CO ., A. C. Gay k  Co.,
I I  Agents, H»a Bt This company is prepared to receive 
orders for any lowir g job that may occur. Both lelepbonta-
VETERINARY SURGEON
)»‘ * I- »• ' M AN, gr dual** Oulario V«U riuary Col­lege. Animais Ukcn at hospital for uea<ra*ui und oner i ns. 16 Gav Ht. Calls a< swrred nay or ulght. Telephone*
V A R I E T Y ____
( T4IPICI.A N l»'N I t s  Z  * A ll Crockery, g'ass, U«, agate and. * wooden were for sale. Tea, coffee, spites, toys, dolls, gtuues ond fancy goods k« pi ali th year.
c ,
W A L L  P A P E R
• 1 buy direct from the tnanufauuirers.
WHOLESALE CONFECTIONER
14* O . I J l i A I . D ,  u>ai nfai luCug ooi frc ite iv r und jobber of i e  Ane cigars f-ole agent I r IfuaseU'e line chocolates and Hildreth's Veivi ‘ ** ' ......................................i Moiuesce Candy. 36 a id  37 Licucruck Bt.
It. Tf I Phoultl dio, 1 t'ft the greatest 
th resh er thet e v e r threshed. H ungry 
a fte r  w heat es a  young g irl Is a fte r  her 
feller. I ’ve seen thet thresher g it up 
in tho middle t»f the night and sneak 
off into the fields looking fo r some­
th in ’ to fill up on. One day she got out 
o f the barn unbeknow nst to us a n ’ we 
found her o ver In the next tow nship 
a-clean tn ’ up the crops o ver there.
"S h e ’s a  g reat thresher. W ay she 
cuts up rnoks me think she’ s one of 
them ncter fe lle rs . K eeps the hull 
keoun ty holdin' sk ies a ll h a y  season. 
W hen the w in ter com es, no w heat, no 
nothin’ to eat, thet thresher hes to he 
put In Irons. Chewed up three hired 
men one idle tiny, a n ’ w a s n-mekin* 
fer m y w ife  when I com es alo n g  and 
sp eak s sharp  to her; th at Is. to the 
thresher. Site a lw a y s  m inds me. W ent 
right back to her place anil stayed  
there for n w eek poutin'. B u t I can ’ t 
hold her In a ll w inter. She w an ts some 
kind o f recreation , she does. A n ’ I 
propose thet if y e ’ ll g ive  m e th irty- 
nine cents down nnd ten cents in 
m onthly in stallm ents fe r  a y e a r  ye can 
use my thresher in yer p lay  piece. It ’ll 
m ake the greatest hit o f a n y  thresher 
thet ever trod the hoards.”
"M r. D avis politely inform ed Mr. 
N ewcom be that the present thresher 
w as well ab le  to perform  its part in 
'On Land and Sea ,' nnd If he ever had 
need for an understudy he'd drop the 
Je rse y m a n  a  line.”
X
"On I/and and Sen,”  one o f the best 
scenic productions of this season, has 
been pronounced a  g reat success hy 
tin* M etropolitan press. T h is  g reat a t ­
traction has been lx»okod for F arw ell 
opera house fo r T u esd ay  night, Dec. F». 
*
'Tin* Am erican G ir l”  1s  g iv in g  splen­
did satis factio n  to packed houses on 
tin* New E n gland  circuit. M iss F ra n k ­
ie St. John, a Portland girl, h as a  good 
p art in tills bright comedy.
X
G ilbert Patten o f  Cam den is finding 
that "N an , the M ascot”  Is h avin g  a  big 
sa le  all o v e r the coun try a s  a n  a m a ­
teur p lay. HInee going to New York 
lu* has signed a con tract w ith  Do re 
D avidson to handle the professional 
righ ts o f "N a n ”  and "C lo v e r F a rm ."  
Mr. D avidson a lso  w ishes Mr. Patten 
to col lab. irate w ith him in dram atic
work. A. I>. Hall, 
tressful sp ectacu lar 
land'" and the su m
w ritin g  p lays 
t he work alori 
d ing  B e lls ."  
much stronge 
hope to see ( 
It here.
it u t Ii 01 
Ira mu 
ssful
i»f tin* sue-
v il
F a rm e rs ’ im 
K n o x  county l 
her a s  fo llow s 
Union hall, North Ho l*ii. Friday,
F e rt i l ity ,"  by Sec. H. 
ived D airy  M ethods,”
10.30 a. tn. "F u rr  
W. Me Keen.
1.30 p. m. "Im p  
by Sec. Me Keen.
7.30 p. in. " B e tte r  Culture and B etter 
C are  o f F ru it  T rees ,”  by P ro f. 
E lija h  Cook o f V assalboro.
A B abcock m ilk tester and cream  
sep arato r w ill be operated a t the close 
of the aftern oon m eeting. A ll are. In­
vited to b rin g  sam ples of whole milk, 
skim  in lik  or cream  for testing.
W ashington hull, R ockland, S a tu r­
day, Dec
10.30 a. i 
B. W
1.30 p. in
F e rt i lity ,”  by
"In se ct R a v a g e s  and T heir 
lie s ,"  by Pro f. W. M. Munson 
o f Orono.
7.30 p. m. "Im proved  M ethods in A g r i­
culture, T h eir Influence upon the 
F arm , the Home and tiro S ta te ,”  by 
Pro f. E lija h  Cook.
B U N K E R  H IL L .
F . B. H all and w ife  a re  v isitin g  their 
d aughter, M rs. U. F. V annah, in North 
N ew castle .
Mrs. M ary  H odgkins bus gone to 
Law rence, M ass., fo r the winter.
F ra n k  und Ned W eeks are home 
from  M assach u setts for the winter.
W. F.M oody killed h is hog last week. 
It weighed 425 pounds.
Ja c k  W altz o f M assachusetts is v is ­
iting iris grandm other, Mrs. Wm. 
W eeks.
Wm. A v erlll o f A ina w as here Su n ­
day.
Mrs. E s th e r  M oody has gone to 
Shcepscot to visit h er daughter.
F ra n k  W eeks and w ife a re  a t Chas. 
W eeks’.
Wm. V inal and fam ily  have moved 
to the? head o f the pond. T h ey will oc­
cupy th4i house owned by Mrs. Brown 
a t  the bridge.
the ”  lu » also prop* B.-.l
to work w ith him on
M \ Pi tten is pushing
g of bis lew  pi a y “ \V4*d-
t \\ ill 1) a  Bt r< ng P ay.
• th in N an” and we
aim on a niateurK prep ent
: r s I NT TITT.TT E.
lic it in K nox <’ou nty
t of Deet mber.
ititu ten will be held in
the ll'Ht week of Dec •m-
Twenty times a day, or more, 
Salesmen in a general store 
Need to wash their hands,
After handling syrup, cheese, 
Coal-oil, onions— things like these 
Which their trade demands.
Ivory Soap, which lathers thickly, 
Washes clean and rinses quickly, 
Proves— and storemen know it well - 
Best to use and best to sell.
n ilR K E T T V I L L E .
F ran k  M in is  cam e home from  M as­
sach u setts the llrst o f the week, where 
Id* lias been a t work.
Etnniu Hunan Ih w orking for Mih . 
N ettle Llnacott.
T . II. D ay h as Bold hln three-yearH- 
old colt to Jo h n  Hukeforth.
E d g ar Sukeforth  cam e home from  
MaHsachuaettH, M onday, w here he lias
he. a t irk.
T. I. D ay  traded cow s F r id a y  with 
Hiil K a le r o f  W ashington.
Geo. M iller lias purchased a new 
horse.
C h arles E asen cy  Is coopering for S i ­
la s  C lary .
S. J .  Gushee lia s  repaired ills saw  
mill.
B lan d er P ease  is hau lin g  in a  lot o f 
logs to the mill to h ave saw ed out for 
his new barn.
<’ hosier Pease of Hotel C larem ont, 
Rockland, w as at liis p lace here last 
week.
Stephen M iller, who w as in jured by a 
p air o f steers IuhI week, is confined to
.- . .ii. . . n.riti n j m i ^ i i  n oun  i m ill  iiy n il will)
have u*eil it Ijithuhc when p roperly  p rep ared  It 
tan ten like tho  flnCMt coffee b u t  la free  from  all 
its  In ju rious p roperties . G raln -O  aid* d ig e s ­
tio n  and  H#VNgtlu*ns th e  nerves. I t  is n o t a 
Htiinrrlimt h u t a  hea lth  bu ilder, am i ch ild ren , 
as weH as a d u lts , can d rink  in w ith  g re a t
T he Courier-G azette goeH tw ice a 
week Into a  la rg er num ber o f fam ilies 
in K n o x  C ounty than a n y  other paper 
published.
Ten thousanil dem ons gnaw ing  away n t  one’s 
. ita ls co u ld n ’t he worse than  tiie to r tu re s  of 
itch ing  p iles. Y et th e re ’s a  cu re . D oan’s
«ray o f Rockport Is v isit in g  a t
Wr N ew b ert’i
M iss M ary  M itchell is a t  N orth. 
Union b a rn ln g  the d ress-m ak in g  trade 
o f M rs. E rn est Cum m ings.
Mrs. C h arlie  T ow le o f N orth A pple- 
ton Is at work for M rs. N elllo Johnson.
Mrs. C h arles R ip ley  visited  Mrs. 
Robert K een e a t N ortli Appleton last.
M iss K atie  F u lle r  w as the 
uest o f  M rs. E lonu Lam son.
recent
The m o th e r who would he horrilled  a t  the 
th e  th o u g h t or le ttin g  her d a u g h te r  w ander 
away to a s tra n g e  coun try  w ith o u t gu id e  o r 
counsel, yet p e rm its  her to e n te r  tliu t unknow n 
laud o r w om anhood w ith o u t eoiinsel orem itlo n . 
T hen , in u t te r  Ignorance, the m aiden m u s t 
meet physica l problem s whose so lu tion  will 
a l ie n  her w hole t iiltiie  life . Dr. I 'lc rro ’s  
Fuvoritc lI 'rcH crip tion  has been well nam ed a  
"G o d -sen d  to  w om en.” It co rrec ts  ir re g u ­
la rities  and  im p a rts  such  vigorous v ita lity  to  
the  d e lica te  wom anly o rg an s, as  tits them  fo r 
th e ir  im portan t, fu n c tio n s. Many a nervous, 
h y ste rica l, peevish g irl has been changed  to  a 
happy voting wom an a f te r  the  use of “ F av o rite  
P re sc r ip tio n ” has e s tab lished  the  sound hea lth  
)»f tii)* o rg an s  pecu lia rly  fem in ine .
Every w om an should  own a copy o f the 
People 's  Com m on Sense M edical A dviser, s e n t 
free  on receip t o f 21 ono -oen t s tam p s to  pay e x ­
pense o f  m ailin g  oh///. The sam e book of 1008 
pages in su h s ta n t ial c lo th  fo r  31 stam ps. Ad 
dress Dr. It. V. P ierce, ltu lla lo , N. Y.
A',TIh ick len ’s A rn ica  Halve, ...........
R unning  aud  F ever Mores, U lcers, Roils 
C orns, W arts . P u ts , B ruises, B u m s,' Kcoldxj 
< happed  H ands, M iilhluius. Best P ile c u re  on 
l Pains am i Acllcs. Only ’.'.fiolH. 
■anteed. Hold hy T. II. Donu-i box.
line 
Drtij. 
Cam den.
T he C ou rier-G azette  goes tw ice a  
week Into a  la rg e r num ber of famllicM 
in K n o x C ounty than tiny other paper 
published.
"Cl ire tin* cough am i si 
ay I’im* Hyrup eu r 
to th e  very verge  )
th e  life. Dr. W ood’s 
coughs and  colds, 
'onsnm ptlon .
W A L T E R  B A K E R  &  C O . ’ S
B reakfast Cocoa
THADE-MAHK.
Costs less lli.ni One Cent a cup.
He sure th.it thy l ‘ ;idt;n;c h ears our I'n iik -M jrlt.
A  Perfect Food. Pu re, N u tritiou s , D elicious. 
WALTER BAKER & CO. L im ited .
Established 1780.
DORCHESTER, MASS*
v ' r v * v , v . r r v . v , v , r i
/ 4 I ; \  L O W  m t l C I  V S IV  Y » U K  t i l i O l  l  i ;  K*’ R  I T .  
ii IM P O R T E D  A M D  R 0 A 6 T E D  B Y -
J o h n  B i r d  C o . R o c k i a n d , M e .
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N e w s
Neighborhood Chat.
of Knox County and V icin ity  G athered  
Able Specials of T he Courier-G azette.
THO M ASTO N.
T h e lad les o f  tlie St. Ja m e s  Catholic 
church w ill servo «  supper nnd h ave a 
concert a t  their v e s try  this Tuesday 
a fte rn o o n  nnd evening: 25 cents will 
p a y  fo r the supper and adm it to the 
concert. Supper from  5.30 to 7; concert 
at 8 o ’clock. Vocal and Instrum ental 
m usic a re  on the program .
Shipbuild in g  prom ises to be pood in 
Thom aston next year. From  present 
appearan ces five vessels will be 
launched  here next season.
W illiam  Sm ith went to Boston Mon­
d a y  nlpht.
W aldo G ilchrest w ill s la p  W ednes­
d a y  nlpht a t an  entertainm ent to be 
g iven  by the ladies o f the F ir s t  B a p ­
tist church o f Rockland.
M iller and G ilchrest h ave  the third 
dance In their series at E u re k a  hall 
th is T u esday evening.
M rs. Olive Horn, who h a s  been 
spen ding a  w eek w ith her niece. Mrs.
E . O. B urgess, returned to her home In 
H yde P ark , M ass., today.
C apt. W ilbur W ilson is home fo r a 
sh ort stay.
M rs. E . G. W estern returned S a tu r­
d a y  from  a trip through F ra n k lin  nnd 
Cum berland counties.
M iss L izzie Peabody arr iv e d  home 
F r id a y  from  Portland, where she has 
ch arge  o f a  case.
The Tobey house, E llio t street, has 
been repaired.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. F a le s  of Boston 
are  g u ests o f Mr. and M rs. C harles 
L en fest.
T h an k sg iv in g  serv ices w ill be held at 
th e  B a p tis t  church T h u rsd ay  evening 
a t  seven o'clock. R ev . W . A .N ewcom b 
w ill de liver the sermon.
A  v is it  to the schooner L ev i A n drew s 
S a tu rd a y  showed th at good p rogress is 
being made In the w ork  o f a lte r in g  and 
repairing . A  decided Im provem ent h as 
been m ade In build ing up the bow. The 
vesse l w ill be less liab le  to ship w ater 
fo rw ard . A  new forecastle  deck is be­
in g put in. A pow erful H yde engine 
and conductor have been put into the 
fo rw ard  house. A  new middle house 
(has been built. The a fte r  house h as 
been remodeled and now lia s  an  a fte r  
cabin fo r the use o f  the m aster, and a  
b ath  room. The arrangem ent o f the 
a fte r  house is v e r y  convenient. The 
A n drew s w ill be read y fo r  sea  1n two 
o r  three w eeks and when com pleted 
w ill be a  good vessel, and  one th a t her 
new m aster, O. A. A n drew s, will 
p leased  to show.
Schooner F red  B. B alan o  is ready to 
sa il for another cargo  o f hard pine for 
W ashburn  Bros.
Officers Vose and R ollin s seized for- 
ty-n ine short lobsters a t  Sp ear s liv e ry  
stab le  S atu rday.
T h e w ork of the C iv ic  L eague 
su p p ressin g  the free  sa le  o f liquors is 
being  commended by a ll lovers o f law  
and  order.
T h e c lass of ‘00, T. H. S., had it su c­
cessfu l social a t  the H igh school build­
in g F r id a y  evening.
T he Thom aston teachers a re  a g ita t ­
in g the ca llin g  of a teach er's m eeting 
to se lect one o f their num ber to enter 
T h e  C ourier-G azette contest for a trip 
to the P a r is  Exposition . Thom aston 
people should hold their support until 
It sh all be determ ined who, if any. of 
the teachers desire to  enter. The 
C ourier-G azette has a  large c ircu la ­
tion in Thom aston and a  candidate 
here w ith  a  united support would h ave  
a  good chance of w inning.
Col. Sam uel A llen w a s in town S a t ­
urd ay, returnin g to T o gu s In the a f t ­
ernoon. .
M iss Addle H. M orse w ill leave F r i ­
day  fo r N orth Cam bridge, where she 
w ill v isit h er sister. M rs. C larence 
Thom as. M iss M orse w ill rem ain a w a y  
durin g  the vacation  o f( six  weeks.
A dvertised  letters. N ov. 25: P . O. B ox 
No. 20}. Mr. H. L. E ste s, Mr. F ra n k  
W estern , M iss M ary R . t'rosbie, Mrs. 
C h arles Sam pson. M iss H attie  B. W il­
lard.
M rs. F . H. Jordun and M iss Jo rd an  
w en t to Boston this m orning, where 
■ they w ill rem ain for a  week.
Sch. J .  W . Balano. W ilson, has 
chartered  to load lum ber a t  Brunsw ick . 
G a.. for Providence, at *s per thousand 
feet.
T h e follow ing pupils h ave been pres­
ent ev e ry  d ay  o f the session tit the 
B a lle y  P rim ary  school: L a fa y  C arter, 
W illie  C lark. L en a  Shorey, Churlle 
Sm ith , Jo h n  Sm ith. M argaret Young, 
R u th  Andrew s. M uynard Creighton. 
E d n a  Currier, K a te  Dem uth, G lad y  
H eald, C lara  R ollins, Ja m e s  R ogers. 
A lvah  W hitm ore. A fine record w hich 
sp eak s w ell fo r teacher and pupils.
G eorge 11 .  G ardner, who is m akin g 
trip through Lincoln , Sagadah o c and 
K ennebec counties, spent Su n d ay at 
home, returnin g M onday morning.
T h is  tow n ought to Bend one o f its 
’ * school teachers on the E uropean  trli 
T h e C ourier-G azette 1s g iv in g  a w ay  
T h e  contest la s ts  s ix  m onths and one 
person 's chance 1 s a s  good ns another 
I t  o n ly  requires w ork und the 
w orth the w inning.
V IN A  L l l  A Y E N .
B y
leftMr. and M rs. L . A . Coombs 
T h u rsd ay fo r  a  v is it  w ith  friends In 
Boston and G loucester, M ass.
Jo sep h  P ierce  returned  home T h u rs­
d ay  from  R edstone, N. H.
Mr. and M rs. E . A . Pendleton spent 
S a tu rd a y  In R ock lan d .
H erm lone A ssem b ly  in itiated  two 
candidates in th e  secret w ork a t  the 
reg u lar m eetin g  a t  C astle  hall F r id a y  
night.
M iss L u c y  Sm ith  a rr iv e d  home S a t ­
u rd ay from  the F arm in gto n  N orm al 
school, fo r  a  b rie f v acatio n  w ith  her 
parents, C apt. and M rs. George Sm ith.
F ra n k  D u shan e h as returned home 
from  Som es’ Sound.
N ew s w a s  received  here S a tu rd a y  o f 
the d eath  o f M rs. H ann ah N orton, w ife  
o f the la te  Je s se  N orton, a t the home 
o f h e r son, H r. E b en  N orton o f  N o r­
wood, M ass. R e la tiv e s  here w ere in ­
form ed a  w eek ago th at she w a s fa ll-  
ing.so th e  sad  Intelligence o f h er death 
a t  eight o 'c lo ck  S a tu rd a y  w a s not 
w holly unexpected.
T. E . L ib b y  and C has. L ittlefie ld  r e ­
turned hom e F r id a y  from  Boston. 
W hile there th ey purchased  an organ  
for th e  new  Union church. It is a 
thousand d o llar Instrum ent o f th e  Je s -  
se y  &  W oodbury m anu factu re .
T h ese  a re  b u sy  tim es fo r m an ag er E . 
R. R o b erts o f the net fa c to ry  nnd h is 
help. S e vera l la rg e  o rd ers h ave  been 
received an d  the w ork  h a s  been going 
on even in gs to  nil them. A new loom 
a rr ived  Sa tu rd a y .
F o u r  c rew s w ere d isch arged  S a tu r­
d ay  from  the B. G . C o.'s w orks a t  the 
Sands.
The fa ir  and enterta in m en t o f  the 
M em orial A ssoc iation  w hich  occurred 
Nov. 23d, w a s  a  p leasin g  success. The 
tab les w ere  surrounded by ea g e r b u y ­
e rs and a t  an e a r ly  hour w ere cleared 
n early  e very th in g  sa lab le . T h e 
ening program  consisted  o f tw o  se ­
lections by the new  q u arte tte .A d a  M a ­
honey first soprano. H elen C a rv e r  se c­
ond soprano, B lan ch e H am ilton  first 
alto. L eah  D yer second a lto . T h is w a s 
their first ap p earan ce  In public ns a 
qu artette. T he m usic w as w ell re n ­
dered an d  g re a tly  appreciated . "T h e  
F lig h t o f A g es.”  a  solo by O. C. L an e, 
w a s .e n jo y e d  by everyone. M iss A lice  
G urn ey L an e  g ave  D udley B u c k 's  
"Com e W here th e  L indens B loom ," 
w hich w a s  a lso  w ell received. T he n o v­
el m usical in strum en t, the huinan a- 
phone, w a s operated b y  M iss Lan e, a s ­
sisted  b y  M iss Id a  M. Stubbs. The fo l­
low ing you n g lad ies represented the 
notes: L eah  D yer. B lan ch e H am ilton , 
H attie  C arv er, A gn es G ran t. Sad ie 
H all. Ja n ie  W hyte. Helen C arv er. M il­
dred V in a l. H attie  C la y to r and A da 
M ahoney. The lau gh ab le  one act com ­
edy. entitled  "M u rder W ill O ut." con­
cluded the program , and w as p resen t­
ed in a  v e r y  cred itable m anner b y  the 
fo llow ing lad ies: G ran dm other S ty les , 
M rs. C. D. A th earn : L en a S ty les . M rs. 
H . L. R aym o n d : M ay T ay lo r, M rs. F . 
E . L ittle fie ld : M innie Spragu e. M rs. O. 
c .  L a n e : B rid get O’ F la h e rty . M rs. H! 
W . F ifie ld : D inah. M rs. C has. Grindle. 
The net proceeds am ounted to fifty  
dollars.
T h is  town ought to send one o f its 
hool teach ers on the E uropean  trip  
he C ou rier-G azette  is g iv in g  a w ay . 
The contest la s ts  s ix  m onths and one 
person's chance is  a s good a s  another s. 
t o n ly  req uires w ork and the prize is 
worth the winning.
R O C K P O R T .
R e v . M. K e lley , the evan gelist, who 
h as been holding a  series o f  m eetings 
a t V in alh aven , is now nt the A dven t 
chapel In this town. Mr. K e lle y  is  v e ry  
en th u siastic  In his w ork.
I,oii P ressey , who h as been attending 
school nt K e n t 's  1III1, returned F r id a y  
even in g for a  three w eeks’ vacation . 
L ou ’s  m an y friends w ere pleased to see 
him looking so w ell. Mr. P re sse y  is 
stu d y in g  for the m inistry.
M iss C arrie  E . Robinson is v isit in g  
in L incoln vllle , the guest o f M iss D ora 
Colem an.
M rs.Ju lia  Green o f V in alhaven  is  tlie 
gu est of her niece, Mrs. F ra n k  Rollins.
M rs. M arla  P a ck a rd  returned  F r id a y  
from  a  few  d a y s ' v isit in Rockland .
W. E . Carieton  arrived  home from  
N ew  Y o rk  F r id a y . He w ill rem ain 
w ith  his m other this w inter.
Jo h n  D unton Is employed in F . A. 
R o llin s ' m arket.
D on 't forget the can tata  in the opera 
house tom orrow evening.
R alp h  T ibb etts entered upon his du­
ties a s  c lerk in Shepherd 's store last 
M onday m orning.
D aniel H ow ard  of B rooksville  is v is ­
it in g  frien ds In town.
C apt. E . O. P atterso n  and son R o ss 
o f C harleston, S. C „  le ft fo r  B e lfa st  
F r id a y , a fte r  being the guest of M rs. 
C. A . R o ss fo r n few  days.
Inspection o f the W . C. R . w ill be 
held this T u esd ay  even in g by Mrs. 
M a ry  N. H obbs o f B rooks. R e fre sh ­
m ents w ill lie served  a fte r  inspection.
M r. and M rs. G. W . F a le s  o f  Chelsea. 
M ass., a re  gu ests o f E . E .  F a les.
.1. W . S tinson  and B . H. S p ear are 
p a in tin g  the C. F . R ic h ard s cottage  at 
B a lla rd  P ark .
C y ru s N. R ic h ard s w ill m ove to 
R ock lan d  tom orrow. W . T . P e rr y  and 
w ife  w ill occupy h is residence.
T. G. T u rn er and  fa m ily  o f  Pro spect 
F e r r y  have m oved Into the Jo rd a n  
house. Com m ercial street.
Jo h n  S. Crockett, who recen tly  died 
in Portlan d , h as a  s iste r  liv in g  in this 
tow n,\ M iss M a rg a re t Crockett, Sea 
street.
M rs. F an n ie  C. H odgkins died Su n ­
d a y  a t  the M assach u setts gen eral hos­
p ita l In Boston, from  the effects o f an 
operation perform ed tw o w eeks ago. 
She w a s aged 55 y e a rs  and a  n ative  of 
th is town. T he rem ains w ere taken  to 
H averh ill. M ass.. M onday, w here her 
husband. H. H. Hodgkins, is w ell- 
known in labor circles.
T h is  town ought to send one o f Us 
school teach ers on the E uropean  trip 
T h e C ou rier-G azette  is  g iv in g  a w ay . 
T h e contest la s ts  s ix  m onths and one 
person 's chance is a s good a s  another s. 
i t  on ly  req uires w ork and the prize is 
w orth the winning.
G L E N C O V E .
prize 1
W E S T  A P P L E T O N .
I ll T ile s -
Ja -
E d . Robinson a rr ived  in to 
la y  a f te r  a  two y e a rs ' absence.
C h arles F u lle r  cam e home to spend 
T h a n k sg iv in g  from  M assach usetts, 
here he h as em ploym ent.
M rs. F ra n k  M oody v isited  M rs 
ill M cLain  F r id a y .
W idow  Snow  w a s  k in d ly rem em ­
bered b y  C. P e a v e y  o f South  M ontvlll 
when he butchered.
T h is tow n ough t to send one o f It 
school teachers on th e  E u ro p ean  trip 
T he C o u rier-G azette  is  g iv in g  aw ay . 
The contest la s ts  s ix  m onths and on. 
person’ s chance is  a s  good a s  nnotliet s 
It on ly  req uires w ork am i the prize is 
worth the winning.
W O M E N  N LK I>  s H I t t F l ' t  A ID  1C t .  
l>r. G reene, d iscoverer of th a t m ost so n d e r-  
l u t o l  nil cu res  for w o m e n . <mmpUlliU>. 1 • 
G reen e 's  N ervuru , Is tie- u iost sue* ssfu t spe. 
c la lis i  in  cu rin g  fem ale co m p la in t., the  rl,„ s Y., 
c lan  to  whom thousands o f w om en w rite  In 
re g a rd  to  tb e ii diseases, und who t i n s  
c o n su lta tio n  and  advice abso lu te ly  o f
ch a rg e  Many thousands of women nave i 
g a in ed  th e ir  h ea lth  and  s tre u g ih  and become 
bum ,v  wives and  m o thers th rough  Ihe t i iu il)  
a d v ic e 'a n d  counsel o f t h i .  sk ilfu l w om an's 
p h y s ic ian . I f  you a re  a  .u ffen -r from  any  o f 
flu- disease* uuii weakjue**.** peculiar to  vumifi 
d o  Wit fa il to  writ*  . to  l)r. G reene ab o u t 
vou r aw *  * t one*, a t  bin «»Hit e..W ItMiipb* 1 l*»t» , 
Jk Jiton . Ma.t.' , am i »■> following' bi* a ',Lv,1'T ’ 
Uu*'<l upon  bn* lung exi»eritu>e and  "  
fcUOceM , you can be absolutely sun* of w  {••*, 
cu red - W riu-.a t once. It will c o il  you n o th in #  
to .g e t hi* advice.
M O R E ' S  P Y R A M I D A L  S T R A I N E R
»tr*lBin| •ui/ac* W»U not cioy. iUhty
i 'i m V ou
J ta  p in  W il l ,  for p rie s , eg U .J dally ."o d .  to
E .  5 .  S T E A R N S ,  C a m d e n
/ I V I V I V I V I V I V I V I V I V I V I V B  <
W E
EXCEL j
UNDERSELL j
AT TU B W
N E W  H U B  
S H O E  S T O R E f
The patrons o f the R .. T. & C. S t.R y . 
a re  all so rry  to learn  o f the re s ig n a ­
tion of Conductor R alp h  H. T ibb etts of 
R ockport. Mr. T ibb etts’ p o pularity 
w as a w ell-know n fa ct ow ing tr. h is 
genial and accom m odating w a y s  and 
he w ill be much m issed by those who 
ride on the electrics.
A  social hop a t  the M. R. S .h a ll W ed­
nesday evening.under ’the m anagem ent 
B. Slm onton and W ill Sm ith, w as 
a v e r y  p leasan t event. M any “ tripped 
the light fa n ta s tic "  to m usic by M eser- 
y  and R ack liffe .
Rev. R ob ert W. V an  K ir k  of R o ck­
land. w ill preach a t  the schoolhouse 
next S u n d ay  afternoon. He w ill speak 
om the sam e text by req uest th at he 
reached on a t his church N ov. 26.
A  num ber from  G lencove attended 
it* S u n d ay School convention at 
ockport la s t  T uesday, an  additional 
nuAiber being present during the even­
ing. A ssista n t Superintendent M rs. S. 
F . Lu fk in  g ave  a v ery  in teresting  re ­
port o f the session at Su n d ay  school. 
Sunday.
Sunday school concert next Sunday. 
C harles W. Stu d ley  is w orkin g In 
Islesboro. erecting the fram e o f the 
new sum m er residence w hich the W. 
H. G lover Co. are build ing there.
M rs. C laren ce A .P ln kh am  o f D am ar- 
iscotta M ills, h as been the g u est o f Mr. 
Pinkham  recently.
Mrs. H urd o f Cam den w as the guest 
o f her son. Nelson J .  H urd, a t C harles 
W. S tu d ley 's  T hursday.
E d g a r I.. G regory of H ighland w as 
recently in town.
M otorm an H anley o f Thom aston w as 
a t the c a r  house Sun d ay for the tlrst 
time since his in jury.
As noted in S a tu rd a y 's  "C .-G .”  W. 
<\ L u fk in  of this place sent som e pho­
tographs to the am ateu r photogra­
phers’ exhibition o f the Portlan d  C am ­
era Club One «»f his photos., entitled 
“ Under the H ayco ck" w a s  given  a 
p lace on the w all,only those o f especial 
merit I*'- !;-’, e < 'trd' tl this position. The 
subject o f this picture w as E v a . the 
sm all dau gh ter o f Mrs. M aude A .Sher- 
er. cu nningly ensconced under a  turn*
W A SH IN G T O N .
R ev. and  M rs. F . P a llad ln o  h a v e  re ­
turned from  H artlan d , where th ey h ave  
been v is it in g  R e v . nnd M rs. C. E .  P e t­
erson, fo rm erly  o f  th is place, and a s ­
sist in g  in re v iv a l services. T h e P it t s ­
field A d v e rtise r said  o f Mr. Peterson : 
"S in ce  he h as been here there h as been 
the g reatest in terest taken In the m eet­
in gs nnd m an y new converts h ave  been 
brought out. The sp eak er is  a  m an o f 
g reat m agn etism  and  carr ies ills  a u ­
dience w ith  him  through a ll h is ta lk s. 
G reat good h as come to the church 
since h e h as been here, and  the lead ­
ing church people a re  m uch pleased 
w ith  the w ork  w hich h as been done 
since ho cam e to this tow n."
J .  L . B u rn s h as returned from  a  trip  
to Boston.
Hon. L . M. S tap les. E sq . h as been 
build ing a new  chim ney on the W h it­
more house.
T he van e  h as been put on the M. E . 
church tow er, w hich g ives the church 
a finished appearan ce.
A  num ber from  here h ave  been a t ­
tending the r e v iv a l services held in the 
F re e  B a p tis t  church a t  Itazorvllle . 
Severa l con version s h ave been re ­
ported.
R e v iv a l se rv ice s  w ill begin In the M. 
E .  church S u n d ay  evening, Dec. 3. 
M eetings w ill be held every  evening but 
S atu rd ay .
The frien ds o f  T . S. Bow den a re  
gratified  to learn  that he Is much b et­
ter.
M rs. B e tse y  D a v is  Is fee lin g  quite 
poorly, but is w ell taken  care o f b y  her 
lovin g  and so licitous daughter. M rs. T. 
S. Bowden.
L . M. S ta p le s Is m akin g im prove­
m ents on h is  fa rm  known a s the W h it­
more farm .
M rs. M ary  Soule h as been v isit in g  in 
R ock lan d  fo r  a  few  days.
M iss L o tttle  C arg ill h as gone to C on­
cord, N. H ., w here she h as a  situation  
in a hospital.
Saturdays w hile  Bennie L incoln and 
W illie M ears, both aged 16, w ere g u n ­
ning the la tte r  w a s acciden ta lly  shot 
through  the leg. A ssistan ce  w a s called  
and the boy taken  to his home w here 
he died a  fe w  h ou rs la te r  from  loss of 
blood. T he m other Is prostrated  w ith  
g rie f and fe a r  is entertained that she 
w ill not su rv iv e  the shock. The b oy ’s 
fa th er, who w a s  in Cam den, w as tele­
phoned to but the boy had passed 
a w a y  before h is  fa th e r ’s return . H e is 
n early  d istracted . Y oun g M ears w as 
an  on ly  son  o f B arh ck  M ears. a  p a in t­
er, and w a s an  honest, u pright lad, a l ­
w a y s  p leasan t an d  sm iling. He w as 
loved by a ll and a lw a y s  a  g re a t fa v o r ­
ite w ith  h is acqu ain tan ces. He w a s  a 
m em ber o f E v e n in g  S ta r  G ran ge, and 
w h en ever h is  nam e appeared on the 
program  he a lw a y s  responded. The 
w hole com m un ity w as shocked b y  the 
terrib le  acciden t an d  sudden death. 
The sy m p a th y  o f all Is extended to the 
bereaved  fa m ily . The gran ge w ill turn 
out in  a  body to attend  the funeral.
D r. P ierp on t h as new ly shingled his 
stable.
M rs. R ln d a  B row n , who has been 
liv in g  w ith  h er sister. M rs. E liz a  H il­
ton. the p a st tw o years , h as gone to 
U tica , N . Y .,  to spend the w in ter w ith  
her nephew, W ill Hilton.
A. E .  P o lan d  h as returned from  V e r ­
mont. w here he h as been w orkin g in 
the w ell busin ess. H is b rother O scar 
returned  w ith  him .
F r a n k  P olan d  returned from  C astln e 
T u esday , w here lie has been attending 
the S ta te  N o rm al school.
M rs. G eorge Robinson, w ife  o f the 
postm aster a t  South L ib erty , died S a t ­
u rd ay  a f te r  a  long and lin gering  ill­
ness. T h e  cau se  o f death w as con­
sum ption. Sh e w a s  an estim able old 
lad y, loved b y  a ll both old and young, 
anti w ill be g re a t ly  m issed in the com ­
m unity. Sh e h a s  lead a  C h ristian  life  
and died In the fa ith . H er husband 
su rv iv e s  her.
T his tow n ought to send one o f its 
school te a ch e rs on the Eu rop ean  trip  
T he C o u rier-G azette  Is g iv in g  a w a y . 
T he contest la s ts  s ix  m onths and one 
person 's chance Is a s  good us another s. 
It o n ly  req u ires w ork and the prize is 
worth the w inning.
^ ^ ^ e & ^ K i . i n Vy ?a m ll! a ^ are 
o u t  o f o rd e r. I f  you w an t the*
bit* h ay with pussy In h er arm s.
This town ought to send one of its
school teachers on th European trip
Th** ( ourler-Gazetu* A g iv in g  aw ay .
The cim test la sts six m onths and one
per#vi *s chance Is as .**><1 a s another’s.
It uni • requires work and the prize Is
worth the winning.
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held l t the Gong reg itio n allst church.
M is* turrett ar 1 Miss Hull are lior/te
from Farm ington Nt rm al school for a
short vacation
.Mir^ Fran ces W. de has returned
from Farin in gto i ai ■ 1 Is the guest of
her si stcr M rs ‘ . H W atts.
F ran k  l!Jr (.■ r is still very sick.
She ! b cirii care i r n- by Mr. U lm er’s
ik FowIeS s g jing to W aldo boro
to Jeu in  the barb *r’> trade.
•i h-r ladies of Wi i. Day son R e lie f
t orps n * 1 1  a i»u* *eS» ful ice cream  sal.*
on J •i«lay evening ast at G. A. R.
Mis * i , i .it e F a yin i is home from
. Burgess. vho sustained in juries
u we •k ago In b ring thrown from  a
carriage , is geUl ng ulong nicely.
X,be W arren pe ,pl are  much pleased
with the new WUter finding il abund-
an t i x quantity ind of superior quul-
ity.
Uyr Us Newbert is having  the tele-
phon put in biz re sidence from  his
‘T h is  town ought to send one of its 
school teachers on the European trip 
The C ourier-G azette is  g iv in g  a w ay  
The contest lasts six  m onths und 
person 's chance is a s good us another's 
l l  o n ly  requires work und the prize is 
worth the winning
C A M D E N .
It is taken fo r granted  th at the peo­
ple who leave  large  cit ie s nnd establish  
their homes from  Ju n e  to O ctober in 
sum m er resorts, either alo n g  thq sea 
coast o r In the Interior fa ir ly  represent 
the w ealth  and cu ltu re  o f this country. 
W hether th is is  ab so lu tely  true or not, 
every  com m unity th at is brought in 
con tact w ith  the sum m er v isito rs be­
lieves Im plicitly th at fash ion ab le  so ­
ciety In a ll it ’s d ifferent phases is  quite 
tru th fu lly  reflected by the people with 
whose presence and m anner o f living, 
they, the residents become quite well 
acquainted. On the other hand, there 
are m an y w ho are  v e r y  prom inent in 
fash ionab le life , fo r th eir w ealth  or so­
c ia l position, who a re  g u ilty  o f Indis­
cretions th at h ave a  m ost dem oraliz­
ing influence upon those who from  
youth or perhaps Inexperience are  led 
to believe th at the fo llie s o f the rich 
are  to  be envied  ra th er than avoided. 
H ence m any a  cou n try  boy or g irl who 
h as been brought up to regard  
form s o f d issipation  a s  d isgracefu l 
prone to change the thought and m an­
ner o f liv in g  by th e  h arm fu l, although 
perhaps unconscious pernicious e x ­
am ple o f  th eir superiors. There are 
young people in e v e ry  com m unity 
whose surroun din gs a re  baneful, 
reached and brought to a  h igh er level 
o f life , they become good and  usefu l 
men and  wom en. I f  unsought,and u n ­
cared  fo r their lives freq u en tly  become 
a  m iserable fa ilu re . C erta in ly , e v e ry ­
one ap p reciates the gen ero sity  of the 
noble-m inded men an d  wom en who 
g ive  fre e ly  from  th eir w ealth  and 
m eans w herew ith churches, hospitals 
and  oth er beneficent in stitutio ns are 
erected and m aintained. Besid es the 
d irect m a teria l benefit th at these p h il­
an throp ists bestow  upon people less 
fo rtu n ate  than them selves in the pos­
session o f w o rld ly  goods, th eir bene­
factio n s exercise  an  Influence for good 
th at becomes v e r y  ap p aren t a s  the 
y e a rs  go by.
T h e life  o f a jo u rn a lis t Is not 
w a y s  “ a  land o f pure d eligh t,"  and 
d ealin g  w ith  all so rts  and conditions 
o f men is h igh ly  am usin g.
E v id e n tly  the good citizens of our 
neighboring town are  a  little  stirred  
up in th inking Cam den w an ts e v e ry ­
th ing and now cla im s Beaucham p 
Point. W e think, how ever, the Rock 
port correspondent a  little  h asty, ai 
the Item referred  to did not in a n y  w ay  
Im ply  th at Beau ch am p Poin t w as 
Cam den. H ow ever, “ A ll is fa ir  In love 
and  w a r ."  '
S e a ts are  l>eing checked rap id ly  for 
H i H en ry ’s  M instrels, w hich are  
ap p ear a t  the opera house on W ednes­
d a y  evening.
M r. and M rs. P. A. Roche of S y r a ­
cuse, N. Y ., w ere In tow n fo r a  fe 
d a y s  la s t  w eek. T h ey  purchased about 
five a cres o f the Seth Calderw ood e s­
tate  on the shore side of B e lfa s t  road, 
and w ill build a  sum m er co ttage  In the 
spring.
T he H an ley  hom estead w ill be en ­
larged and  a  ve ra n d a  added, and Mr. 
H en ry  and fa m ily  o f  P h iladelph ia  w ill 
occupy it w hile  th eir house Is being 
erected a t B eau ch am p  P oint,R ockport 
n ext sum m er.
T h e P in e H ill p roperty recently p ur­
chased b y  C. H . H en ry and others h as 
been o ffered fo r sale.
C h arles H . M esser h as bought the 
Jo h n  R obbin s house on Chestnut St. 
an d  w ill occupy it soon w ith  his fam ­
ily.
M r. anil Mrs. Geo. W. Achorn. and 
F re d  L ew is are  in Boston, purchasing 
holiday goods.
M rs. F red  G ilkey  and Mrs. A rth u r 
Moore returned fro m  Boston Saturday, 
M iss E . S y lv e s te r  is clerk in g  a t  E . M 
C la rk ’s  v a r ie ty  store durin g  the h o li­
d a y  season. M r. C lark  h as m ost of h is 
goods out and h as a  v e r y  a ttractive  
d isplay.
h is town ought to send one of its 
school teach ers on the Eu rop ean  trip 
T he C o u rier-G azette is g iv in g  aw ay . 
T he contest lusts s ix  m onths anil one 
person’s chance is a s  good a s  another’s. 
I t  o n ly  requires w o rk  anil the prize is 
th the winning.
An Elegant New Line of
Christmas Neckties
in every shape and color
T he b e s t a s s o r tm e n t  e v e r  sh o w n  in R ock land .
25c and 50c 1
Also new line of SILK MUFFLERS.
!
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE i
3 6 5  M A IN  ST.
A. C. PHILBRICK, Prop.
H IG H L A N D .
W m. H all and fa m ily  h ave  m oved to 
B ucksport.
F ra n k  Dow anil w ife  a re  on a  v isit 
am ong M rs. D ow ’s fo lk s a t  Spruce 
H ead.
M rs. B e r t  M ank o f Union w a s  a t  her 
m other’s, M rs. L . P a ck a rd , la s t  W ed­
nesday. H er m other return ed  w ith  h er 
fo r the w inter.
Je s s ie  Stone is doing quite a  b usin ess 
In sh a g  cats, h a v in g  sold o ver $25 
w orth 1 n a  little  time.
L il ia  C raw fo rd  is  home for a  sh ort 
time from  R o ck lan d , w here she Is em ­
ployed in a  m illin ery  store.
C h arles B ro w n ’s little  g irls, who 
h ave  been stopping w ith  th eir g ran d ­
p aren ts this sum m er, h a v e  return ed  to 
their hom e in R o ck lan d .
L es lie  P a ck a rd  hau led  som e o f his 
m other’ s  goods to U nion F r id a y .
E ld e r  Jo h n  B ro w n  and son, L a fo re st , 
w ere in R ockland , W ednesday.
L orin  P a c k a rd  h a s  purchased  a 
handsom e span o f  b la ck  horses.
M rs. E d w in  K e a t in g  h as been quite 
1 1 1  sin ce  h er son’s  death.
F ra n k  Green should tak e  the cake on 
neatn ess o f house banking.
C h arles R ic h a rd s o f R o ck lan d  w as 
here W ednesday, tak in g  to R ock lan d  
the cow and p o u ltry  o f W m . H a ll to 
care fo r  this w in ter.
T h is  town ought to send one o f its  
school teach ers on th e  E u ro p ean  tr ip  
The C ou rier-G azette  Is g iv in g  a w a y , 
person’s chance Is a s  good a s  an o th er’s. 
I t  o n ly  req uires w o rk  and the prize is 
w orth the w inning.
W I L E Y ’S  C O R N E R .
Capt. Sy lv a n u s Robinson h as ju st 
com pleted a  la rg e  hennery.
Schooners E liz a  L ev e n sa le r and E lla  
F . C row ell, sailed  fo r N ew  Y o rk  w ith 
lim e la s t  w eek.
The flag  s ta ff  in  fron t o f the school 
house in D istr ict No. 1  blew down In 
the gale  and snow storm  o f N ov. 12.
D eer a re  com ing around a g a in  now 
th at close time Is on. S e vera l w ere 
seen last w eek cro ssin g  a  field.
R e v . anil M rs. B a n g s  o f T en an t’s 
H arb or w ere a t  this p lace la s t  Sunday.
Schooner T elegraph  passed down the 
-r, lime laden fo r  N ew  Y o rk , last 
S a tu rd ay .
Chopping the y e a r ’s firewood is now 
com ing into p la y  and the m erry  lin g  
o f the a x  is heard.
T h is  tow n ou gh t to send one o f  its 
school teachers on the E u ro p ean  trip 
T he C o urier-G azette Is g iv in g  aw 'ay. 
T he contest la s ts  s ix  m onths and one 
person’s chance is  a s  good a s  an oth er’s. 
I t  o n ly  req uires w ork  and the prize is 
w orth the winning.
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Isiu  Tlu*v develop  every pow er of b ra in  am i 
„  V O n ly  9So. u t T  II. D on ah u e 's  D r a g  S to re ,
R o ck lan d ,u n d  G. L l.'lV .lie ,/-a* ton , am i Hose A t hand ler s,[i auuli n . ______
req u ired
W A N T E D .
VIII) A N D  LODGING hi Thom uston. 
i room  and  good accom m odate
K . M . O ’ U K IK N .
‘ Honesty In A dvertising P ays .”
Beautiful
Picture
Rlegantly
Framed
T he C o u rier-G azette  *goes tw ice 
w eek Into a  la rg e r  num ber o f fam ilies 
in K n o x  C ou n ty  th an  a n y  other paper 
published.
G rain-O ! G rain-O !
Remember the name when you want a deli­
cious. appetizing .nourishing food drink to take 
the place of coffee. Sold by all grocers and 
liked by all who have used it. Grain-O is made of pure grain, it aids digestion and strengthens 
the nerves. It is not a stimulant but a health 
builder and tho children as well as the adults 
ran drink It with great benefit. Costs about 
1 - l as much as coffee. 15c. nml -,"c. per park- 
age. Ask your grocer for Grain-O.
4 LIQHT 
P U R S E -
Is  a ll that is  req uired  to do trading 
in ou r store . T h e  p rices that w e 
req u ire  fo r  first class go o d s are 
rid icu lo u sly  lo w — lo w e r in  fa c t 
than can be fo u n d  in a n y  other 
store in tin's c ity . J u s t  read  o f  
som e o f  the b a rg a in s  that w o o ile r :
U NIO N.
Worth $ 2 .5 0  lor only
9 9 c -
G e t  O n e  
O f  O u r
P u n c h  C a r d s . !
W hen you have n u rehnsed  shoes 
to  the am oun t o f you can
have vour choice of one o f the  
line ldV tures e legan tly  fm ined  lo r 
l«c. You do not have to  buy 
w orth  all a t one tim e , b u t b rin g  
th e  I 'I 'M  H CARD w ith  you ami 
have th e  am o u n t o l you r purchase  
p u n ch ed  o u t. _
W him  you have bought 
w orth  you a re  e n title d  to  a plot > 
a ll fram ed  fo r MtC.
F ive  cards  cancelled  or 6-u.» 
w orth  p u rch ased  w dl e n title  you 
to  a p ic tu re  FU EL
B O S T O N  S H O E  
S T O R E .
S t N icholas H o te l H uildw g-
We have ouly  o u t . to re  lu  Kockl.ii.il.
K. II. AMSDKN, Prop .
W. A UAMSDKLL. M ar.
Mrs. B u p h em ia A. F o sse tt, widow of 
Geo. K. Fo sse tt. died a t  the home ot 
her son, Jo h n  17. F o sse tt, N ov. 20. D e­
ceased w a s  51 y e a rs  old. T he su r v iv ­
ing re la t iv e s  are  h er m other, M rs. M ary 
tjp h am , three brothers, and one sister, 
M rs. F . E . B u rkett. D eceased w a s a 
m em ber o f Cooper It. C. and 
B eth el R ebekah  Lodge. She w as held 
In high esteem  by a ll who knew her 
and especia lly  beloved by a ll who w ere 
connected w ith  her by w h atever tie. 
F u n e ra l w as held W ednesday and w as 
In ch arge  o f Cooper R . C., w hich 
society w ith  R eb ekah  lodge, attended 
in a  body. R ev . F .  P allad ln o  and R ev . 
M r. N elson w ere o fficiatin g  clergym en.
Seven Tree G ran ge is  fixing up the 
hall 1 n grand  shape.
B ow es & B ills  h ave  been pressin g  a 
q u an tity  o f h a y  fo r  G. W . Buchelder.
B essey  & Sons a re  prep arin g  to put in 
a  ro ller m ill in th eir g r is t  mill.
M oses Bow es s till continues critic a lly  
sick.
A u stin  L u cas Is v ery  sick w ith  
threatened fever.
H erbert G rinnell and ltoy  G leason 
arrived  home from  K e n t's  H ill last 
week.
rs. E . M. li lb b e rt  returned from  
Colorado last F r id a y .
T h is  town ought to send one o f its 
school teachers on tin: European trip 
The C ou rier-G azette  Is g iv in g  a w ay . 
The contest la s ts  six  m onths and one 
person’ s chance is  a s  good a s  another's. 
It o n ly  requires w ork  and the prize Is 
w orth the w inning.
A P P L E T O N .
Benson M eservey lia s m oved Into the 
house on the p lace recen tly  purchased 
by F . I,. D avidson o f L ero y  Jack so n .
R alph  G uslice. proprietor o f the 
C larem ont H otel. N ew  Y o rk  city, wi 
here .Saturday and Sunday, th 1' Buest 
o f his parents, S. J .  Gushee und w ife  
A v a  and Ren K eller, who h ave been 
atten d in g  school ut C astlne, a rrived  
home Th ursday.
M rs. G. 11 . P age  Is v isit in g  her 
daughter, M rs. G eorgie R ip ley , In 
R ath .
Geo. F islt is home from  Cam den, 
w here he h a s  been a t  work.
'This tow n ought to send one o f its 
school teachers on the European trip 
T h e C ourier-G azette is  g iv in g  uwuy. 
The cuntest lastB s ix  m onths and one 
person 's chance is  a s  good a s  another s. 
It on ly  req uires w ork und the prize is 
w orth the winning.
Clam Diggers...
IN  V I C I N I T Y  O F
S P R U C E  H E A D  
A t t e n t i o n  !
W e have made arrange­
ments with W illis A. Adams 
to receive Clams for us.
Take them to him and get 
your pay.
Thorndike & Hix,
R O C K L A N D
F u ll lino o f  d o ilies, tab le  co v e rs ' 
bureau  sc a r fs  anil tray  cloths, all to bo 
so ld  fo r  1 0  e ls . each.
L a c e  n ettin g  10  cts. y a rd .
S p o ile d  m uslin , 10  cts. y a rd .
L a d ie s ’ pocket books fro m  10  cts. to 
25  cts . each.
C e llu lo id  g lo v e  and h an d kerch ie f 
b o xes, 15  cts . each , 2 fo r  25  e ls .
F a n c y  b o x  pap er fro m  10  cts . to 08 
cts. p er b o x .
R e g u la r 50e m irro rs fo r  29 e ls . each. 
L ad ies ’ , ch ild ren ’s, am i g e n ts ’ hose, 
1 0  cts. p a ir .
F an cy h an d kerch ie fs, 5  an d  10  cts. 
P lu sh  b a ils  in a ll co lors, 8  e ls . dozen. 
D o ll c a rr iag es and tio -carts fro m  2 lie 
to 99 e ls . each.
R e g u la r S i . 25 ro c k in g  horse 99 cts. 
B o y s  and g ir ls  sleds fro m  29 cts. to 
99 cts. each.
R eg u lar 20c. p icture h ooks, 10 c(s. eu. 
D o lls ’ rook in g  ch airs anil itigh chairs 
1 0  cts. each.
B la ck b o a rd s , 10  cts.
T o y  iro n in g  b o ard s, loots each . 
R e g u la r  50el d o ll’s  crad le  fo r  25cts 
each.
T o y  sw in g s fro m  lOcts to lOcts. 
R e g u la r  50ct to y  boat, 2 1c ts .
C ollce  m ills , lOcts each.
N ick le  p lated  tea kettles 49cts each. 
B re a d  ra ise r  w itii co ver, 25  cts. each. 
Ja r d iu ia r s  and cuspudores, 10  cts. 
eac.li.
F u ll lin e o f  fa n c y  ja rd iu ia rs .
NEWYORKBRANCH
5 and 10 Cent Store,
Main S t . ,  opp- F u lle r  X  Cobb, Rock laud
A  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
------O N -------
MEN’S, BOY’S, YOUTH’S and MISSES’
It  costs no m ore fo r your ad v e rtise ­
m ent in T he C ourier-G azette than  In 
other papers, y e t it  m eets the eye of 
thousands o f more readers.
•  W e are  o verstocked  on these go o d s and you  cau buy them  at
| ^  A DISCOUNT
:  G E N U I N E  S A L E  a n d  
$  N O  C A T C H  A D
9  A s  an y  o f  o u r C ustom ers w ill tell you .
J  0 .  E . B LA C K IN G TO N , „ . r sc,KL„Ar v „ k *
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I n S o c ia lC ir c le  s
W . C. Robinson w ent to Boston last 
night.
R e v . R . W . Phelan  is on a  trip  to 
Boston.
M iss E t t a  P ra t t  is home from  Boston 
on a  sh ort visit.
M rs. E . P . C ro ckett Is in B oston  b u y­
in g  holiday goods.
M iss M ary  L u d w ig  returned from  
B oston , F r id a y  night.
W . Fessenden M iller o f A u gu sta  
sp en t Su n d ay  In the city.
M iss M abel Snow  a rr iv e s  tom orrow 
from  W heaton Sem in ary  fo r  T h a n k s­
g iv in g .
M iss G rac e  C hadw ick is home from  
B rld g to n  A c adem y to  spend T h a n k s­
g iv in g .
M rs. T . W . H ix  h as returned from  a 
v isR  w ith  Col. nnd M rs. S. H . A llen , at 
T ogus.
M iss E d ith  K allo ch  is  home from 
F arm in g to n  N orm al School fo r the 
h o lidays.
T h e R u b in ste in  C lu b  observed  W a g ­
n er d a y  on F r id a y , a t the hom e o f Mrs. 
A . D. B ird .
Je ffe rso n  Borden, J r . ,  o f F a l l  R iv e r 
h a s  been in the c ity  a  few  d ays, guest 
a t  C. C. H ills '.
M rs. N ettie  F . P ayson  le ft yesterd ay  
fo r  D anville , 111,, fo r a  two m onths’ 
v is it  w ith her parents.
P a rk e r  T . F u lle r  returned Sa tu rd a y  
from  a  ten -d ays v is it  w ith  frien ds in 
Boston  and  G loucester.
M iss A n n a  K e e fe  observed her ninth 
b irth day , S a tu rd ay , by g iv in g  a  p arty  
to  ab o u t 25 o f her little  friends.
M rs. M ary  A. G rego ry  le ft for New 
Y o rk  this m orning, w here she will v is ­
it h er dau gh ter, M rs. Burton  B a iley .
E d w a rd  Reed o f D am arisco tta  w as 
the gu est o f  honor a t  a  p leasan t p arty  
g iven  by O liver F . H ills, F r id a y  even­
ing.
M rs. Jo h n  H. R ic k er a rr iv e d  from  
Boston  S a tu rd a y  to attend the funeral 
o f  her brother, the late  W ilbur C. 
M arsh.
E . F . M. W endelstadt, a  N ew  Y ork  
fish com m ission m erchant w a s  in the 
c ity  o ver Sun d ay, the gu est o f C. E . 
W eeks.
H a rry  F . I l ix  returned S a tu rd a y  
n igh t from  a  trip  to Santee, Ga., where 
he w a s the gu est o f his fa th e r T . W. 
H ix .
M rs. A. J .  B ird  and M iss H attie  B ird  
le ft this m orning for N ew  Y o rk , where 
•they w ill spend the w in ter w ith  Mrs. 
A d a  F .  Keene.
T h e w edding o f H a rr y  A. M ather 
and M iss A u g u sta  A. Sherm an occurs 
a t  the bride’s residence 22 E lm  street 
tom orrow  a t  noon.
H ow ard H um phrey o f P o rtlan d  is 
spen ding a  w eek in this c ity . Mr. 
H um phrey is tak in g  a  course in a  
P o rtlan d  busin ess college.
H en ry  W . C ro cker a rr iv e s  from  the 
U n iv e rs ity  o f M aine tom orrow and will 
spend T h a n k sg iv in g  with his parents, 
Mr. and M rs. J .  W . Crocker.
M iss H arr ie t Y ou n g o f Farm in gto n  
N orm al School is a t  the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H en ry  Young, 
N orth  M ain stree t, for a  sh ort v isit.
M rs. A . S. L ittlefield  le ft yesterd ay 
fo r  A uburn , w here she w ill spend 
T h a n k sg iv in g  a t  her form er home. Mr. 
L ittlefie ld  w ill Jo in  her there on 
T h u rsd ay . /
M rs. W . II. F isk e  w ent to Boston 
yesterd ay , where she w as called  by 
new s of the sudden death o f her cousin, 
E m ily  F ish e r  R oss. M rs. F isk e  w ill re­
tu rn  the la tte r  p art of the week.
M iss B lan ch e G ouldlng is employed 
a t  the D unton m illin ery parlors. M iss 
M erriam , who has been learn in g  the 
trade w ith M iss Dunton, h as returned 
to h er home in W arren.
M iss A gn es L . Sh aw  le ft M onday 
m orning fo r Boston, w here she w ill re ­
su m e h er vocal studies under the in­
stru ction  o f M iss E ls ie  L incoln . Miss 
S h aw  w as accom panied by her mother, 
M rs. F . M. S h aw , who w ill spend the 
w eek in  Boston.
T h e  12m o Club w ere g u ests S atu rd ay  
even in g a t  the home o f Wm. S. W hite. 
T h e paper o f the occasion w as by Hon. 
W . H. F o g ler, the su b ject "B u rn s .”  
Capt. A. S. Snow , U. S. N ., w as the 
specia l guest o f the evening. C on gress­
m an L ittlefield  met w ith  the club for 
the last time this season previous to 
dep artin g  for W ashington.
Hon. C. E . L ittlefield  le ft yesterd ay  
m orning for W ashington, to assum e 
h is sc a t in Congress, which meets 
M onday, Dec. 4. He w as accom panied 
by b is p rivate  secretary , J .  E . Rhodes, 
2d. M rs. L ittlefield  will not Join her 
husband in W ashington  until some 
tim e In Ja n u a r y .
Mr. and M rs. N. F . Cobb and Mr.
WrtflT YOU WANT
-----FOR-----
THANKSGIVING.
N u t s ,  R a i s in s ,
F i g s ,  D a t e s ,  
G r a p e s ,  O r a n g e s
am i all M inis o f
F r u i t s ,  C a n d ie s
a n d  C o n f e c t io n s
FULLER # COBB.
B O Y S ’  D E P A R T M E N T -
The most complete stock of Boys' Clothing for boys from 3 to 14 years to 
be found in this section. During the next two weeks we offer Extra Discounts 
in this department.
W o odor on r G ilb e rt A l l  W ool su it 
fo r  bo^s at
S I.9 8
U n til fu rth e r  notice both in K e e fe rs  
amt T hrco  P iece  S u its.
B o y s  S w e a te r s , B o y s ’ W aists,
8 9 c , 98 c , $ 1 .2 5 SOc, 69c , 98 c
B o y s ’ C ap s,
15c, 2 6 c , 3 9 c , SOc B o y s ’ D o u b le  V cstetl W aists, ages l
B o y s ’ I ’ ants, to 9, price
3 9 c 3 9 c
B o y s ’ Itco fc r S u it , B o y s ’ M iddy Su its, 
B o y s ’ C h in ch illa  nnd F rieze  R e e fe r  
w ith  U lster C o lla r,
S 3  75
A n y  $5 .0 0  S u it in o n r Stock goes fo r  
the ask in g  nt
S 3 .9 8
This Discount is on account of the warm weather during the early part of 
the season. Take advantage of this sale. Waldo Gilchrest in charge of this 
Department.
1#
I  y e  a r e  m a k i n g  t o d a y  a  
■new m i x t a  r e  f o r  T h a n k s ­
g i v i n g — s o m e t h i n g  e n t i r e l y  
n e w  a n d  w e  g u a r a n t e e  i t s
e x c e l le n c e .
...CHEESES...
Roqueforette, Imperial, Neuf- 
chalet Cream, Edam and 
Plain.
CUB ». HASKFLL,
AT “THE BROOK.”
S a c r if ic e  S a le  
. . . o f . . .
O d d  G a r m e n t s
in
C lo a k  a n d  S u i t  
D e p a r t m e n t .
‘3m3*$h3h3m3hSmSmSm$h3k3m3mSmSm3mSm$m$m3m3h3m3m3mS»
Syndicate  
Building
and M rs. C. IT. B e rry  w ent to Boston 
M onday. T hey, w ith Mr. and M rs. S. 
H. W ebb, plan to spend T h an k sg iv in g  
w ith  Mr. and M rs. J .  S. G lo ver o f 
Som erville.
. J .  C lifton  w as in P o rtlan d  last 
week, w here he w ent to meet a  nephew 
from  abroad, Thom as G ibbs. Mr. 
G ibbs h as been running on a  Dom inion 
liner between Liverpool and Pekin , but 
the progress of the E n g lish  w a r m ade 
a  change necessary  and his steam er is 
now running between L iverp o o l and 
Portlan d . T h is w as his first v is it  to 
this country and he w a s delighted to 
meet h is uncle.
S a tu rd a y  M rs. W illiam  T ra in e r of 14 
T  street, entertained her three sisters 
and their husbands, Mr. and Mrs. F . A. 
M iller, M r. and Mrs. M. M etcalf of 
Cam den, and Mr. and M rs. J .  W. San d s 
and son Thom as o f Dover, N. II . The 
four s isters had not m et a l l  together 
before fo r  a  long time and the occasion 
w as one o f g re a t enjoym en t and p leas­
ure to all. A  line d inner w a s  served 
a fte r  which m usic and conversation  
made the time p ass a ll too quickly. 
Mr. and M rs. M iller and Mr. and M rs. 
M etcalf returned S a tu rd a y  to their 
home at Cam den. Mr. and M rs. San ds 
and son Thom as, rem ained in town un ­
til yesterd ay, when they le ft fo r C am ­
den.
The lecture on " Ju l iu s  C a e s a r"  by 
P resid en t B u tle r o f Colby College a t ­
tracted a  large  num ber of R o ck lan d ’s 
lite ra ry  people to the U n iv e rsa lls t v e s ­
try  F r id a y  evening. T h e a ffa ir  w as 
under the ausp ices of the Sh akesp eare  
Society, and President B u tle r in his in ­
troduction stated  that the lecture w as 
better adapted  to studen ts than to a 
general audience. Mr. B u tle r ’s  e st i­
m ate o f Sh akesp eare ’s w orks m ay be 
briefly expressed by the fa c t  a s stated  
by him, that next to the B ib le  they 
possess more lite rary  va lu e  uml are  
read more than an y  other product of 
the pen. To get the best resu lts from  
Sh akespeare, President B u tle r advised  
th at the p lays be read first w ithout 
notes In order that the studen t m ay 
fi.i in ideas o f h is own. T h is  accom ­
plished, get all the helps und stu dy all 
the notes obtainable. A fte r  the lec­
ture P residen t B u tle r talked on the 
sub ject In form ally und at some length 
with the m em bers o f the Shakespeare  
Society, and to the la tte r th is w as not 
the least p leasing  portion o f un even­
in g 's  ra re  entertainm ent.
C h i l d r e n ' s  O u t i n g  F l a n n e l
G o w n s , s i z e s  (i to  P i ,  ;t()c
f S B I ?
q u a l i t y  f o r  ‘Hie.
Furs.
A  real S k u n k  C lu ster S c a r f , 8  ta ils, 
at $5 .0 0  is  good v a lu e . A sk  lo see it.
M e n , l e t  u s  s h o w  y o u  o u r  i
Bags, Trunks. Fur Overcoats
T h e  largest stock cast o f  P o rtlan d  to B e fo re  yo u  p urchase. 100 garm ents in 
stock fro m  w hich  to m ake yo u r selec­
tion. 44 to 54 sizes.se lect fro m  at
Rock Bottom Prices $ 7.50 to $125
1 0 p c s .  n e w  F r e n c h  F l a n ­
n e l s  r e c c i r c d  f in la y .
D r e s s  H o o d s  p a r e h a s e d  a t  
t r  s t o r e  s p o n g e d '• b y  o n r  
n e w  s t e a m  s p o n g i n g  p r o c e s s  
e e ' o f  c h a r g e .
S p e c i a l  p r i c e s  to  d e a l e r s  
a n d  d r e s s m a k e r s .
F r i e r  f o r  s p o n g i n g  D r e s s  
F a t  t e r n ,  G to  S  g i t s . ,  tiGr.
He h a r e  f a s t  open ed .  o a r  
C h r i s t m a s  n o v e l t i e s  in  M e n 's  
H o u s e  C o a t s ,  L o a n g i n g  
Holies a n d  S m o k i n g  J a c k ­
e ts .  A  l a r g e  a s s o r t  m e n !  a t  
p o p u l a r  p r i c e s .
FULLER & COBB, Rockland,riaine
O n e  n i g h t  o n l y ,
l^ Ii II>^VY, D ec . 1
The Reigning Success . . .
T H E
A H E R I C A N
G I R L
with QEO. F. HALL, the well 
known Comedian.
In t r o d u c in g  m a n y
N E W , NOVEL a n d  U P-TO-D A TE 
SPE C IA L T IE S.
P R IC E S — Hoc uml 50c . ( III Id re n 26c
Hale n t  Heats a t  Uox Oflloo T hursday , Nov. 
110, u t  ll a . ui.
T U E S D A Y ,  D E C .  5
The Reign of Realism.
New und Prodigious. Pow erful, 
Picturesque und P ow erful P luy
ON UND AND SEA
CLEARANCE SALE!
of Odd lots of CROCKERY to make room for our enormous Climrisust 
stock, and we have made prices so that it will ho a clearance sale in 
every sense of the word.
One lot TUM BLERS, regular price Ge....................... 1 cent
One lot SA U C E R S, regular price G..........................2  cents
One lot Willow CUBS & SA U C E R S, u' ^ r c,'....5 cents 
One lot P A P E R  LAMB SH A D E S, reg.prlce 10c 2  cents
One lot P L A T E S , regular price 10c..........................5 cents
One lot W A T E R  B O TTLES, regular price 10c 5  cents
These are only a few of the many prices that are slaughtered for 
this sale. Come and sec these goods.
As u special inducement for our Tea and Coffee customers wo have 
secured another lot ot those useful CO STU M ER S, worth 50o, which 
we will give free to the purchaser oi one pound of Tea or two pounds 
of Coffee.
W O T .  S C O T T  &  C O . ,
:tH I V I I I  *  N T I t E I X
T H E  L E A D IN G  T E A  A N D  C R O C K E R Y  R E T A I L E R S  O F  N E W  E N G L A N D
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
I tn rk ln n d  a n d  V ic in ity  M nnh  I n t e r e t t e d  In 
T tiu n id n y 'n  P o lo  tin m en .
T he propped  o f a m atch between 
Sh ark ey  and Fitzsim m ons, w hich look­
ed bright several d a y s  ago ,is  now ve ry  
doubtful, ns F itzsim m ons sa y s  he w ill 
not meet a n y  one except Je ffr ie s . I t ’s 
ab ou t tim e, sa y s  the Boston Globe, 
th at Fitzsim m ons perceives that he Is 
In the sam e box a s  Shdrkey ns reg ard s 
gettin g  another chance at the rhiim pi-
M aher and Kid M cCoy m ay 
fight a fte r  all. The statem ent Is m ade 
that M aher will agree  to a postpone­
ment o f three w eeks on account o f Mc- 
L’o y ’s  illn ess and will not claim  the 
K id ’s  forfe it, if the bout takes place 
then. T h is would m ake tlie* date o f the 
bout the w eek o f Ja n u a r y  first.
If.
Tw o local sp orts recently had a  sp ir­
ited d iscussion a s  to w hether or no 
Ja m e s  Je ffr ie s  ever defeated  Peter 
Jack so n , and  the result of the contro­
v e rsy  w as the m akin g o f a  sm all w a­
ger. A  telegram  o f Inquiry w as sent 
to  the sportin g  editor o f the B o f ; a 
Globe who prom ptly replied  that J e f f ­
ries defeated  h is m an In three rounds 
a t  Ban F ra n c isc o  in 1898. T he bet bus 
been settled.
i f
Some o f the conceit w as tak en  out 
W hitney’s Ju n io r  team F rid a y  
night when a  picked team  defeated it 
by a  sco re  o f 9 to 0. T he v ic to rs w ere 
Jo h n  H all, first rush: Ja c k  Robinson,
ond ru sh ; H arry  H all, ren ter; B ert 
Stover, h a lf  b ack ; and A lvah  Staples, 
goal. A it hough a  little  ru sty , for lack 
if practice, this quintet did su rp ris in g ­
ly  effective work in Ju gg lin g , passing 
d iv in g  a s  well a s  on the defensive. 
S tap les in the goal w as a  m arvel of 
perfection. The W hitneys allo w  that 
they had the floor wiped up with them, 
but find un excuse from  the fa c t  they 
w ere " s h y "  their regu lar goal tend 
and that the K en niston s wen* tuckered 
on account of h avin g  previou sly  p layed 
in a practice gam e a g a in s t the M ajors. 
A fte r  T h an k sg iv in g  the tw o team s will 
conie together again , th is time for the 
suppers, and It is  rumored there Is 
likely to be a  d ra ft  on 'that new ly a c ­
quired "ten  thousand."
•f.
Much in terest w as m anifested hen* 
over the Y ale and Princeton football 
gam e o f S atu rd ay , together with much 
surprise at tin* result. Princeton scored 
a  touchdown and goal in the first fbur 
m inutes of p lay hut the h a lf  ended 
with a  score of 1 0  to <» in fa v o r  of Y ale , 
Sharpe lumping made a drop kick from 
Hie -is yard  line. W ith only a  few 
more seconds to  play in the last h alf 
tlie score w as still 10 to (1 in Y a le ’s 
fa v o r and Princeton had eight su b sti­
tutes in line. It looked like such a 
sure tilin g  fo r the blue th at quite* u 
num ber o f tin* sp ectato rs begun le a v ­
ing the field. Suddenly one o f the 
Princeton su b stitutes ran  onto -the 
grid iron  w ith the apparen t purpose of 
sa y in g  som ething to a  Yah* substitute, 
but in re a lity  It w as to d eliver a  m es­
sage  to the Princeton boys w hich 
changed the whole course o f a  most re ­
m arkab le  game.
L ittle  A rth u r Po’c, a  little  bunch of 
Im m unity w eigh in g only 117  pounds w as 
observed to drop out o f  the line, take? 
the ball c are fu lly  in hands, and then 
kick It in the d irection o f the goal 
posts. A y e a r ago, this sam e Poe, the 
last of a  line o f football heroes b ear­
ing that name, made a  lon g run and 
touchdown w hich turned d efeat into 
victo ry  for Princeton , but he hod no 
reputation  a s a  kicker and when he 
stood on the 40 yard  line w ith the 
whole gam e restin g  on his shoulders 
and tin that one kick. Y a le  w as derisive 
and Princeton Skeptical. B u t the hull 
sped s tra ig h t a s  an arrow  on its 
course, passed a t  the proper height be­
tween the two goal im sts and P rin ce­
ton luck had again  won. ( ’apt. Mc­
Bride o f Y a le  is being sev ere ly  cen­
sured for not h av in g  punted the ball 
Into Princeton territo ry, fo r  had lie 
adopted 'tills course It Is extrem ely  im ­
probable that Princeton would ever 
have been able to score again . It wus 
u  g re a t gam e and  fa ir ly  won.
*
M anager K elley  o f tin* Lew iston  polo 
team w rites M anager W hitney th at the 
C rescents w ill probably be accom panied 
by qu ite a  la rg e  delegation o f rooters. 
The more the m errier.
H
The aftern oon polo gam e on T h a n k s­
g iv in g  D uy begins sh arp ly  a t  3 o’clock 
and the evening gam e p recisely a t H 
o’clock. The gam e is  called  thus early  
In the evening In order that those who 
wish m ay attend both th e  polo gam e 
and the N. A. Burpee Hose Co.’s  levee 
and ball.
/TYaripe
f l a t t e r s .
Hch. T h om as H ix, A y lw ard , a rr ived  
F r id a y  w ith  coni to  F red  B . Hponr 
from  N ew  Y ork .
Hch. O ataw am ten k, arr ived  from  
B an go r Hat u n la y  nnd h as gone to 
H u rrican e to load stone fo r New York.
Hch. A tlan tic  a rr iv e d  from  P o rts ­
mouth, S a tu rd a y .
Hcli. O. M. M arrett, H a rr is , brought 
coal Hundny from  N ew  Y ork to B o s­
ton B an g o r H. H. Co.
Hch. W illie A. M c K a y , M urray , with 
coal to Fred  B. Hpenr from  N ew  Y ork, 
a rr ived  Hundny.
Hch. ( ’h arlle  and  W illie, Achorn, a r ­
rived S u n d a y  w ith cem ent to A. J .  
Bird & Co. from  N ew  Y ork .
Hch A ddle H chaelfer, A y lw a rd , a r ­
rived Hundny from  K onnebunk, where 
she d ischarged  coal from  N ew  Y ork .
Sell C a ta lin a  is a t  the N orth ra i lw a y  
for a  gen eral o verh aulin g .
Hch. Addle C lem ent, w ith  b rick  to 
Jo n es A  B iekn ell from  Penobscot, a r ­
rived .Sunday.
Hch. L o u isa  F ra n c is , loaded w ith  
corn fo r B e lfast, w a s in the h arbor 
Sunday, and sailed  fo r destination.
Hehs. Helen and Com m erce, from  
P e rry  Bros, for N ew  Y ork, sailed  S a t ­
urday.
Hch. Leona, Lan e, from  A. J .  B ird  A  
Co. for N ew  Y o rk , sailed  Sa tu rd a y .
Hch. A t lan ta , Sw eet, sa iled  Su n d ay  
for Portsm outh  from  Cobb L im e Co.
Hch. T hom as i l ix ,  A y lw ard , from  
Fn rran d , Sp ear A <\>. fo r New Y o rk , 
sailed  Sunday.
Sell. Fan n ie  E a r l  Is ch artered  to load 
from  B. W. M esser for Boston.
Hcli. Addle H chaelfer Is loading from  
F arran d , Sp ear A  Co. for New Y o rk .
Hch. M abel H all Is chartered  with 
coal from  H u rrican e fo r Now Y o rk .
Hcli. Hamlet ta A Jo a n n a  is ch artered  
with paving for Now Y o rk  from  H u rr i­
cane.
Hch. MetlicbcHoo, Snow, Is du.<» ttcro 
from B angor to go on the S^juth r a i l­
w ay for sligh t repairs.
Sell. Charlie  A W B',f(j w ill load fro m  
Cobb Lim e Co. for RoKlon.
Sell. B r ig a d ie r  Is duo hero from  
Portland  to load from  Cobb L im e Co, 
for N ew  York.
Capt. 1>. E . C ro ckett is a t  homo 
while his schooner, the M arth a T. 
Thom as, Is d isch arg in g  lum ber In B o s­
ton from  A ppalach lco la.
Hcli. B essie A  L illy , Spau ld ing, bound 
from  N ew  Y o rk  fo r Fern an din a, put. 
Into N orfo lk  Su n d ay  w ith  rudder head 
sprung. W ill rep a ir  and  proceed.
( ’apt. H. G. H opper, o f schooner W. 
J .  Lerniond, is home while his vessel Is 
d isch arg in g  lum ber at P h iladelphia 
from  P ascagoula.
Schs. Ja m e s  Kothw ell and Jo h n  
D o u glass ure due here with coal to 
F red  It. Sp ear from  Philadelphia.
P erry  Bros, h ave  bought the schr. 
H en ry  N. Squire from  Boston parties, 
and w ill list* h e r  a s  a  coaster. The 
Squire is a  vesse l o f 290 Ions, built In 
Port Je ffe rso n  in 18(17.
Jo h n  L. Robinson is the official 
•orcr o f the Fernuld  bow ling league.
NOT S A T IS F IE D .
It seem s that D ew ey In his home—
A  g ift  to him  fo r  b ravest deeds,
Did not feel satisfied  ulonc,
Ho h as supplied still fu rth er needs.
A ll w isli him w ell w itli ills new w ife, 
A ccounts of whom m ost a ll h ave 
read,
And had they settled  here for life  
' T h e y ’d doubtless lived on R is in g 's  
bread.
T h e reason for It is quite clear,
F o r  m ine's too good fo r D ew ey now, 
And C. E . R is in g  would appear 
T o  m ake the lead ing b aker's  bow.
When p assin g  up or down M ain street, 
The new "V ie n n a "  you w ill see— 
P ies , cake and bread you r eyes will 
g reet—
T h e y ’ re tem ptin g goods, you ’ ll a ll 
agree.
T he "N ew  D om estic '’ is  the nam e 
B o rn e  by his lead in g  bread,
On tiilH alone he’ s won g re a t fam e 
A s you h ave  often read.
And when you en terta in  your friends 
i l l s  p astry  sw eets w ill please them
w ell,
In sty lish  c a rts  his goods he sends 
To c ity  lim its where you dwell.
CO U N TIN G  T H E  V O T E.
The votes handed in in The C ourier- 
G azette a re  counted a t  10 o’clock each 
W ednesday and S atu rd ay  and reported 
in the fo llow ing issues of the paper. 
C ontestan ts should note this fact, 
which w ill exp lain  w hy votes handed 
in ju s t  before the hour o f publication 
do not get counted a t th at tim e, but 
stand over till another issue.
Robert S. Sim m ons of W est lio ck- 
port, teacher in the W arren  schools, 
h as entered his nam e a s  & contestant. 
O thers a re  to follow. L et u s remind 
them that there is m erit in getting  
started  early.
The nam e of R alph  L. W lggin . sub- 
m aster o f the Rockland High 
w as added to the list today.
lU ck in  Romance und Reality.
F u ll o f Fact* a n d  F ea tu re s  in Sailor and 
S ou thern  Life.
In tro d u c in g  am ong m any 
M urlus uml Mecimntcul flaMi-rphct-H,
The Wreck of the “ CO IUM BU”
The M ost T itan ic . T ru th fu l am i Terrific 
I llu s tra tio n  o f D isaster on (he Deep 
E ver Seen on E arth .
A STEAM THRESHKvG MACHINE
lu  F u ll O peration .
The Most Stupendous Scenes.
The Most Surprising Situat ons. 
The Most Salient Sensations.
A COLOSSAL COMPANY.
A GREAT NOVELTY.
P R IC K S — 8 5c  uml 50c . ( lilld rru  25 r
Sale of seals M onday, Dec. 4, a t  Uox Office.
MLLE. NELLIE COTE,
VOCAL INSTRUCTOR
end  TEACHER o t FRENCH
ROCKLAND. Ml
W ould like to r e v iv e  a  few m ore pup ils  for 
s c h o o l  in s tru c tio n  in these two b ranches. Term s 
I reasonable . C orrespondence so lic ited . b'J
B u l l ' s  E y e
PLEASED WITH IT
ou« COAL
h i t s  th e  h i g h e s t  m a r k  
f o r  C o a l  E x c e l le n c e .  
C a r e f u l l y  s c r e e n e d  
a n i l  th e  bes t  g r a d e  a t  
t h a t .
P e r r y  B r o s .
Those who buy th e ir COAL  
of us are p leaued w ith  w h at  
w e |*ive th em .
A  light pocket bii‘ k I* balanced by u 
high g ia i le n f  Coul Y o u  yet lIn, best 
fu e l uml the price p lease* as w e ll us lbe 
C oul.
O u r uleuu screen ed , heal g iv in g , d irl 
p ro o f Coal is I he b c i  vm i u.m H ud; 
fe w  ashes, no c lin k e rs , m uch Ijc u i.
F a r a d  Smar&(!o,
586  Main St.,
North End
. . . .  B o t h  T e l e p h o n e s . . . .
It ’H hot polo they h a v e  in Middleboro, 
M uhh. The rink in a  hiuuII one and its 
a  dull gam e where 1<*hh than 25 or 30 
goalrt a re  made. T he other n igh t the 
score w as 25 to 14, a  tottyJ <rf 39 goulH. 
r
The third week o f  F e rn a ld ’a bow ling 
eugue opens with the team s of Cup- 
tain  T h om as and C ap ta in  W inslow 
1 fo r  first i/lace. C aptain  E a to n ’s 
team  is a good third and w ill be tied 
with the loser o f tonight’s  contest be-
THANKSGIVING
P O L O
K lm w o o d  H ull, R o ck lan d , aftern oon  
uud eve n in g , tw o g reat guuie* o f  I'o lo , 
betw een M ajor* o f  Itocklnm l and C re s­
cen ts o f  L cw la lo n , b o lb  claium nla o f  
llie  A m ateu r S ta le  C h am pion sh ip .
T h e  L ew U to n s have w ill) them 
(Jhui’lie  K e rry , fo rm e rly  o f  R o ck lan d , 
w h ose  pluviog here three yeara  ago 
m arked  him a* a phenom enon. F o r  
fu rth e r  p arliru lara  see lurge bills.
T h e  hull w ill he put in  tine shape 
and there w ill he 800 reserved  aeuta.
T h e  C o u rier - U eze lte ’s sportin g  
colum n* w ill cou laiu  addition al in ­
fo rm atio n  fro m  tim e to lim e.
S to ry  o f  m N l*vr.
To be iHiuiid liAiitl und foo t for years by the 
cha ins  of diseuse is Uni w orst form  of s lavery .
(JeorgM D. W illiams, 
tolls liow swell a slave 
"M y w ife has be 
th a t  she t
Slllj
o f  M anchester, M id i., 
ts m ade free , l ie  says: 
help less for llvo years 
tu rn  over in hed alone, 
h o llies  o f E lec tric  B ille rs , slmAI te r  u sing  two r H tt Hint 
is w onderfu lly  im proved und ulde to do her 
ow n w ork ."  This sup rem e rem edy for feiualt! 
d isease*  quick ly  cu res  nervousness, sleenlesM- 
n css , m elancholy , h eadache, backache, la iu tiu g  
an d  dizzy spells. T his m iracle  w orking m e d i­
c in e  is a  godsend  to weak, sick ly , run  down 
people . Every b o ttle  g u aran teed . Only to  e ta . 
H o h ih y T .i l .  D onahue Drug Htore, Rockland, 
O . l .  R obinson D ru g o .,T h  oiuastou  and  Rose 
«V c h a n d le r , Cam den.
tw een team s 1 and 3. C aptain  K it -  
tredge ’s  team  is last h avin g  fa iled  to 
win e ither o f Its two gam es p layed. 
T h e  w riter luyH no claim  to being a  
phophet but cau tion s tiie other team s 
to bew are of No. 4 and pred icts better 
than last p lace fo r that ag g reg atio n  
before the season  closes. The g am es 
fo r this week a rc  us fo llow s: Tonight,
T hom as vs. W inslow : W ednesday
night, Eaton  vs. K lttred ge. T he cor­
rect stan d in g ato date  is  a s  fo llow s:
Won. L ost. P e r «lent
T h om as ......... ...........2 1 6 Q«i
W inslow ........ ......... 2 1 USD
E a to n  ............. ........... 1 1 .500
K ittred g e  . . . ......... 0
n
2 .0 0 0
This town ought to send one o f its  
school teach ers on the Eu rop ean  trip  
The (Courier-Gazette is g iv in g  aw ay . 
T he contest lu sts s ix  m onths and one 
person’s chance is a s  good a s  another's. 
It only req uires work and the prize is 
worth the w inuing.
W lu t  D u  I h e  C h i ld  r
i give iheiii tea or c*dfc.
Admission, 
Reserved Seats,
u D rm I*  /
u l odec. Have you tr ied  
food d rin k  called GRAIN O ?  I t  is 
delicious and  uourto lling  aud  lakes  the  place of 
coffee. The m ore ( ira iu -O  you g ive lire cbil 
| d reu  lire m ore h ea lth  you d is tr ib u te  th rough  
| th e ir  sy stem s. G ra iu -O  is made of pu re  g ra in s  
am i win n p ropt rly  p rei I Ik* the
hoice g la d e s  o l coffee b u t costa aU m t 1-4 as 
uuch  All g rocers  sell it. 15c. aud  26c.
i
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CAPT. DAILEY NOT BLAMED fL tTTl* TO UM. rtKKITAM HO. o i.JqRI
T l M l h t r r n  S k ip p e r  l(a«  a n  I 'n p le » * a n t  
E i p e r l f n c e  In H flfn M .
C ap ta in  A dalbert A. D ailey of V ln al- 
h aven , w ho on M onday surrendered 
tiim se lf to th e  au th orities a t  B e lfa s t  on 
learn ing: th at Capt. K lbrldge R olerson, 
w ith  whom he h ad  an encounter S a t ­
u rd a y  n lgh t.w as m issing, w a s on M on­
d a y  aftern oon acquitted  b y  the coro­
n er ’s  Ju r y  o f  a ll responsib ility  fo r  the 
d eath  o f C apt. Bolerson. C apt. D a iley  
w a s  not held b y  T ria l Ju s tic e  R ogers, 
b u t released on his ow n recognizance 
a f t e r  telling  his version o f the a ffra y  
on his sm ack , the B essie  M ay.
A ccord ing to the detailed  sto ry  o f 
th e  case. Rolerson. w ho had been 
d rin k in g  that night, about m idnight 
to o k  h is boat to  row  to his home on 
th e  E a s t  Side. It w a s brought o u t a t  
th e  h earin g, however, th at he in tend­
ed to v isit an oth er vessel in the upper 
tm rbor on h is w a y  home, but m ade a 
m istake  and cam e a lon g side o f  Capt. 
D a ile y 's  c ra ft  w hich w as in the stream  
w ith  a fa re  o f fish.
C apt. D a iley  in telling ab ou t it. said 
“ A bout 12 o ’clock I w a s aw aken ed  by a  
b oat com ing alongside an d  asked  w h at 
th e y  wanted ns is cu stom ary. A  m an 
a fte rw a rd  known to be R olerson . paid 
T  w an t som ething to d rin k .’ I told 
film  I had nothing and he said  I m ust 
d rin k  w ith  him. I said  I  don’ t d rin k 
an d  am  sick , w on’ t you go a w a y  and 
le a v e  me. H e said  d-n you, you ’ ll 
d rin k  or I ’ ll throw  you overboard.
*‘I  heard  him clam b erin g  on deck 
an d  not w ish in g to h ave  th e  in truder, 
w h oever he m ight be. in h is drunken 
condition get In the cab in . I got 
an d  a s  I  attem pted to com e on deck 
w a s  stru ck  a  fierce b low  and w ith  the 
blood runn ing over m y face , I  rushed 
fo rw ard , m ak in g  a  g ra b  a t  th e  m an 's 
th roat. H e cau gh t m y hand in h is 
m outh, b itin g  like a m ad  m an and a s  
he clinched me. I  kn ew  th at a  hard  
stru g g le  m ust ensue, in w hich the 
stro n g er it  would seem  m ust win.
“ M ore than a  m atch  fo r me in his 
you n ger y e a rs  and  m addened a s 
w a s  w ith  liquor, d eath  seem ed in ev ­
itab le . B a c k  and fo rth ,b ack  an d  forth  
w e sw ayed  until it  seem ed I  m u st g ive  
\ip to the mad m an ’s  pow er, when 
lu rch  o f the boat a s  w e sw erved  to  one 
side, sent us both o ver Into  the icy  
w ater.
“ H is iron  g rasp  broke loose and we 
broke a p a rt , he stru g g lin g  to  g et o 
fhis ru bber boots and o vercoat, w hile 
w a s  in m y stockin g  fee t an d  w ithout a  
coat. In  fa llin g  o v e r  m y  foot got 
cau gh t on the g u n ra il o f h is b oat and 
i t  held  me until I  could get m y handr 
upon the boat to hold on.
“ H ow long I  stayed  in the w ater, 
don’ t know, but I  halloed for help 
which did not com e and  a t  la s t  w ith  
superhum an effo rt I  got into the boat 
an d  clim bed upon m y sloop. I w a s cold 
and dazed h ard ly  kn ow ing w h a t had 
happened. A fte r  a  w h ile  m y  oil stove 
w arm ed  me som e and sh iverin g  I 
stayed  in the cabin  until d ayligh t, 
w hen I w ent to C ity  Point, w here I 
got w arm  clothes and the care  In 
w hich I  w a s in need of.
“ The b oat w a s gone in the m orning 
and  I thought m y a ssa ila n t  had su c ­
ceeded in gettin g  in h er and row ed 
a w a y . I  w a s  too cold to ofTer him help 
and  had hard w ork to sa v e  m yself, a l ­
though m y cries it would seem  m ust 
h a v e  been h eard .”
C apt. E lb rid ge  R olerson  w as about 
38 and h as follow ed the sea m any 
years .
*Inm  so g ra te fu l to  you  fo r  w h a t 
L y d ia  E . P in kh am ’s V e g etab le  Com­
pound h a s  done fo r  ine th a t I  fee l ns 
though I  m ust
Women 
Would Sure­
ly Try Mrs. 
Pinkham’s  
Medicine If 
They Only 
Knew, Says 
Mrs, King
te ll nl>out it. A 
y c o r  ag o  I w as 
tak en  v e r y  sick. 
D octors could do 
me no good on ly  
to  deaden the 
pain  w h ich  I 
had nlm ost con­
sta n tly . I  go t 
some o f yo u r 
Compound and 
took one b ottle
and  received  lxm efit from  it  a t  once. 
I  h ave  tak en  it  ev e r since and now  
h a v e  no  b ackach e , no p ain  in m y 
sid e  an d  m y stom ach and b ow els a re  
p e rfe c t ly  w e ll.  I  can  h o n estly  sa y  th a t 
th ere  is  n o th in g  lik e  it. I f  I  could  o n ly  
te l l  e v e ry  w om an how  m uch good yo u r 
m edicine h a s  done me, th e y  w ould  
su re ly  tr y  it .”— M a u t u a  M. K in g , N obth  
A ttl eb o u o , M a s s .
C o u rie r= G a z e tte  F r e e  T r i p s  T o  E u r o p e .
Tw o Knox County Teachers To Be Sent To the Paris 
Exposition Next Year Free of Cost.
A  M a g n i f ic e n t  H o lid a y  O u t i n g  T o  B e  E n jo y e d .— E n g la n d  a n d  
G r e a t  C o n t in e n t a l  C it ie s  In c lu d ed .
T h e  w a y  wom en trifle  w ith  h ealth  
sh o w s a  d egree  o f in d ifferen ce  th a t is 
p a st  un d erstan d in g . H appin ess and use­
fu ln e ss  depen d on p h ysica l h e a lth ; so 
does a  good d isposition . D isease m akes 
w om en  n erv o u s, ir r ita b le  and sn ap ­
p ish . T h e  v e r y  e ffo rt  o f a il in g  wom en 
to  be good-natured  m akes them  n e r­
vous. W rite to  M rs. P in kh am , she w ill  
h e lp  you to h ea lth  and happiness.
I t  co sts noth ing to g e tM rs . P in kh am ’s 
ad vice . H er address is  L y n n , M ass.
The Courier-Gazette announces the greatest voting contest ye t conducted, sur- £
$  passing all those it has made so successful in the past. D uring  the nex t sum m er’s
1; vacation season it is to send on a trip  abroad two of the teachers of Knox C ounty’s f
3,
i; public schools. One of these teachers will be selected from the schools of Rockland, <?■ 
i ' t h e  other from the schools of Knox county outside of Rockland. The selection w ill Z 
31 he made by ballot, a fte r the usual m anner of such voting contests. There will be two %
3  classes. T hus all the Rockland teachers may contest in one c lass; and all the o ther %
4  teachers of Knox county  in the o ther class. See the full story below.
TW O S E N A T O R S ’ T E S T IM O N Y .
Tell What They Know of Catarrh and Pe-ru-na.
I fo n . P o rter Jo h n so n , w h o h as served
four y o ars as S ta te  S en ato r fro m  tho 
F o u rth  D istr ic t in  tho c it y  o f C h icago , 
1 1 1 .,  and w h o a lso  Is tho flrBt Dem ocratic 
Sen ator over elected  fro m  th a t d istric t, 
w r ite s : “ l e a n  h e a rtily  recom m end Pe- 
ru-na as a  c a tarrh  cu re . I t  cures w h en  
a l l  o th er rem edies fa l l .  I  app lied  to 
sev era l doctors, b u t th o y w ere  n ot ablo 
to euro mo.
this
M O R R IL L .
M rs. H orace  F . K now lton  has gone 
to W est A n dover. M ass..w here she w ill 
spend tw o w eeks w ith  h er daughter, 
M rs. A. T . Know lton.
A l ly  R ich ard s, w ho h as been sick. Is 
about h is  w o rk  again .
Jo h n  F . V ic k e ry  shut down his m ill 
fo r  la s t  w eek. He began saw in g  b ead ­
in g  a g a in  th is  week.
M essrs. M ears. D ickey &  C o.have r e ­
cen tly  put In a  g rist m ill and w ill h ave 
it in operation this week.
E . M erriam  & Sons h a v e  rem oved 
the foundation under their engine and 
h a v e  a  new  foundation o f brick.
V ic k e ry  & H atch  a re  m akin g quite 
exten sive  Im provem ents In th eir store.
I. D. W hite h as h is new house n e a r­
ly  com pleted and w ill m ove into it  in 
a  sh ort time.
L eslie  N ash  o f M ontville h as started  
a  b lacksm ith  shop here, in _ the shop 
fo rm erly  owned b y  D avid  N ash. M r. 
N ash  is  being  assisted  b y  Mr. G ran t 
o f B e lfa st.
The eyes o f a ll the world 
tim e are  turned tow ard  P a ris , fo r a  
stupendous w o rk  is go in g  on there, th at 
in vo lves the co-operation o f a ll  c iv il­
ized nations—the p rep aratio n  fo r  the 
G reat Exposition  o f 1900.
It  Is em inently fittin g  th at th is cen­
tu ry  should be crowned, and the new 
one ushered in, b y  a  g ig an tic  and 
com plete exh ib ition  o f w h at progress, 
civ ilization , en ergy and education h as 
accom plished thus fa r  in the w orld ’s 
h istory . And from  its su ccess in 
handling such a ffa ir s , and because 
P a r is  Is indeed the cap ita l o f the cos­
m opolitan world, th a t is the one place 
where the exhibition should be held.
T h is E xp o sitio n  o f 1900 w ill be the 
m ost m agn ificent spectacle the w orld 
w ill see for m an y years.
T H E  S E A R C H  STO PS.
T h e R ig h t T h in g H a s Been Fou n d —A 
R ock lan d  Citizen Sh ow s the W ay.
So m an y  people a re  exposed to rain , 
cold and storm s, th at it is  n ecessary  
th a t th ey  should h ave  som ething to 
cou n teract the effects. A m ixtu re  o f  a  
leasp oo n fu l o f P A I N - K I L L E R  in w a ­
te r  sw eetened, w ill st im u late  the s y s ­
tem  and  w ard  oft a n y  p o ssib ility  of 
cold. It  h as been used fo r s ix ty  y e a rs  
a ll  o v e r the w orld, and  m illions te s tify  
to  its  sterlin g  w orth . T h ere is hut one 
P a in -K ille r , P e rr y  D avis '. P rice  95c 
and 50c.
“ C om fort" in  the S ick  Room .
“ I h ave  used C om fort P o w d er for 
years . I t  certa in ly  keeps the sick  com ­
fo rtab le , cu res p rick ly  h eat, chafin g 
and  offensive jiersp irutlo n , and is a 
certa in  preven tive  and cure for bed- 
Hores." C aro line A n gu s.T rain ed  N urse, 
N ew  Y ork.
T he only K e e le y  In stitu te  in M aine Is 
In Portlan d , w here D run kenness. M or 
phinism , Tobacoo and G ig a re t d iseases 
a re  cured, a lso  N ervousness. T8 tf
To the Coffee-ite!
T h e r e  is room  fo r op.c co ffee  
th a t is re a lly  ch o ice  —  one that 
y o u  w ill rem em b er fo r  clays a fte r­
w a rd . I f  su c h  a co ffee  cou ld  
be m ade y o u  w o u ld  be h u n gry  
fo r  a  cup .
W ell, it h a s  b een  m a d e ! It 
is  the fu ll-grow th , ch o ic e  pu lp  
(th e  heart, so  to  sp e a k ,)  o f the 
b e st  b e rr ie s  fro m  Ja v a  and  
A r a b ia .  I t  is  tw ice  b etter than  
it n eed  be e ll, but n o  b etter 
th an  yo u  w an t to  d rin k .
it  co u ld  h a v e  b e e n  b o u gh t at 
a  th ird  le ss  co st an d  still be 
g e n u in e  J a v a  an d  M o ch a . It  
h a s  cost tw o  c e n ts  a p ou n d  to  
“  so rt ”  it. A  ten th  o f  th is  la b o r 
w ould  h a v e  b een  ca lle d  go o d  
so rtin g  b y  m ost firm s, i t  cou ld  
h ave  b een  ro asted  w ith  h a lf  the 
c a re  it h a s  h ad , an d  you  w ou ld  
still th in k  it fine co ffee .
b u t e v e n  to  th e  im p orted , a ir ­
t igh t, p arch m en t-lin ed  b a g s  in 
w h ic h  it is  p a ck ed , it is  a ll d on e 
af :r  th e  h ig li T u r k is h  fash io n . 
I f  yo u  w an t to  try  a cu p  o f it 
a s k  y o u r  g ro c e r  fo r  C h a se  
S a n b o r n 's  "  H i g h - G u a m ; ” C o f­
fe e , so ld  u n d er the S e a l T r a d e ­
m a rk , w ith  s ig n e d  gu aran tee .
J l  w ill m a k e  yo u r m outh w a te r 1 
Y o u r  g ro c e r  l ia s  it.
Once m ore we a re  indebted to a 
R o ck lan d  citizen fo r  a  public sta te ­
m ent th at throw s m ore light on a  su b ­
je c t  o f  ever-in creasin g  interest. P eo ­
ple h ave  been deceived by fa lse  m is­
representations from  time Im mem orial.
w onder they a re  skeptical o f  all 
c la im s endorsed by stran gers , resid ing 
In fa r-d is ta n t p arts o f the Union. It Is 
no longer necessary  to  accept their 
testim ony, and ’ tis an e a sy  m atter for 
a n y  read er to Investigate  the co rrect­
ness o f  such evidence a s  the fo llow ing: 
Mrs. C. L . G ahan. No. 76 R an k in  St., 
s a y s : "M y  kidneys g ave  me no end of 
trouble for some y e a rs  with a  steady 
.pain acro ss m y back and hips. I f  I 
did an y work about the house necessi­
ta t in g  liftin g  or stooping much 1  felt 
it m ore than at a n y  other time. I 
could not w alk a n y  d istance without 
brin ging on ach in g in m y back and 
Hips. I got Doan’s  K id n ey P ills  
D onahue’s D rug Store. T hey w ere well 
ommended for backache and I 
found that they carried  out their rep- 
sen tation s.”
D oan ’s K idn ey P ills  for sa le  by all 
d ealers, price 50c per box. M ailed on 
receipt of price by F oster-M ilb urn  Co.. 
Buffalo . N. Y .. sole agen ts for th 
R em em ber the nam e, Doan'* 
take no substitute.
A lw a y s to the fron t in pro­
gressive  jo u rn a lism  and In 
broad, public spirited  w ork, 
The C o u rier-G azette h as 
entered into an arran gem en t 
w hereby two o f our K n o x  
county teachers w ill m ake a  
trip abroad  th is n ext sum m er 
and v is it  the G re a t E xp o sitio n  
at P aris.
In  T u e sd a y 's  issue w e began  
a  votin g  contest In the In ter­
est of our teachers, the con­
test to close T h u rsd a y ,Ju n e  21. 
1900.
the C hurch o f St. E tienne du Mont, the 
g a lle rie s o f the Luxem bourg, L es  In- 
va lld es and the Tom b o f Napoleon, the 
E iffe l Tow er, the Trocadero, the P lace  
de la  Concorde, the Madeleine, the 
P a r k  M onceau, the Boulevards, the 
O pera H ouse, P la ce  B astille , P ere-la - 
C halse, the g re a t cem etery, the P a la is  
R o y a l, the G alle ries o f the L ouvre,and  
the Gobelin T a p e stry  W orks. A  whole 
d a y  w ill be devoted to a  drive through 
the C ham ps E ly se e s, p ast the A rch  o f 
Trium ph, through  the B ols, and a lon g 
by the g re a t racecourse. Longcliam p, 
to St. Cloud, the site  o f the once b eau ­
tifu l palace. Thence the p a rty  w ill 
d rive  to the G re a t and L ittle  T rianon, 
v is it  the p a rk  and  tiny build ings w here 
M arie A n to in ette  and L ou is X V I.,w ith  
the court, p layed  a t farm in g, the sta te  
c a rr iag es, and devote the entire a f t ­
ernoon to exp lorin g  the v a s t  P a lace  o f 
V ersa ille s , w ith  its h istoric treasu res 
and Its superb  gardens. Seven d ays 
w ill be spen t In P aris.
T ick ets av a ila b le  for four d ays to the 
E xp osition  w ill be provided.
place, d istan t o n ly  fifteen  m inutes 
from  T he H ague.
A  m orning w ill be sp en t in h istoric  
D elft, fam ous for Its m an u facto r ies of 
the D e lft w are. T h en ce the p a r ty  w ill 
proceed to R otterd am , w here a  d rive 
w ill be taken  to a ll  po in ts o f in terest, 
and  a  trip acro ss the Chann el w ill be 
m ade th at w ill b rin g  the p a r ty  to L o n ­
don.
HON. ED W ARD  D W YER .
(Senator 17th District, Chicago, 111.)
H on . E d w ard  D w yer , Stato  Senator 
Seven teen th  Sen ato ria l D istrict, C h i­
cago, 1 1 1 . ,  w r ite s : “ Pc-rn-na cures w hen 
a ll  oth er rometlios fa i l .  I  can h e a rtily  
recom m end Pe-ru-na as a  ca tarrh  rem ­
ed y . I t  lias been tw o y e a rs  slnco I  w as 
cured, and I  consider m y  euro perm a­
nent. I  took the rem edy for tw o m onths 
and am  n ow  e n tire ly  cured. I  applied  
to se v e ra l doctors, but th ey  w ero not 
sb lo  to euro m e. I  tried  m an y rem edies 
w ith o u t a v a il.
“ M y  catarrh  w a s located ch ie fly  in 
tho hood. I  w a s afflicted w ith  catarrh  
for seven  y e a rs .”
Pe-ru-na cures catarrh  w h orover lo­
cated . W ho is  it  th at Bays Po-ru-na w ill 
euro catarrh  w liorovor located ? Doctors 
sa y  It, la w y o rs  sa y  It, p reach ers sa y  it, a 
v ast a rm y  o f m on and  wom on sa y  i t  w ho 
liavo tried  It. T h o  old  and the yo u n g  
B ay it .  T h e y  Bay it  in tho east, in  tho 
w est, th ey  sa y  it  In the north aud the 
south.
HON. PO R TER  JOHNSON. 
[Senator 4th District, C ity of Chicago, 111.] 
“ I  took the rom edy fo r  fifteen  w eeks 
and am  n ow  e n tire ly  cored . I t  lia s boon 
a  y e a r  and a  h a lf  slnco I  w ns cured, aud 
I  consider m y  euro d u rab lo . I  w as 
afflicted w ith  tho catarrh  for flvo  yoars. 
M y  catarrh  w as ch io fly  located in  tho 
stom ach.”
Send to T ho Pc-ru-n a M edic ine Com ­
p an y , C olum bus, O., fo r D r. H artm an ’s 
la test freo book on ch ron ic ca ta rrh , la  
grippe, otc.
The teacher procuring the greatest 
num ber o f vo tes w ill en jo y  a  com pre­
hensive and deligh tfu l E u ro p ean  tour 
a s the ab so lu tely  free  gu est o f T he 
C ourier-G azette.
The jou rn ey w ill he m ade w ith  one 
of the select and h igh -class p arties of 
M rs. M. D. F ra z a r . Boston, who h as 
been for tw elve  y e a rs  engaged in con-
successful w ork.
The trip abroad  w ill be a s  fo llow s: 
The su ccessfu l teachers w ill jo in  the 
F ra z a r  p a rty  a t  the F a l l  R iv e r  boat, 
Boston. T h u rsd ay  aftern oon, J u ly  5, 
1900. F r id a y  w ill be spent in N ew  
Y o rk  and the p a rty  w ill sa il Satu rd ay , 
Ju ly  7.
The vo yage  acro ss the ocean w ill be 
a  p a rticu la rly  in terestin g  one. a s  the 
ship p asses through the E n g lish  C h an ­
nel, by the S c llly  Islan ds, the L izard , 
the fam ous E d d ysto n e L igh th ou se , the 
Isle of W ight, and the p a rty  w ill land 
a t the picturesque w ater in g  p lace in
F ran c e—Boulogne-sur-M er.
A short ra ilw a y  jo u rn ey  through 
N orm andy b rin gs the p a rty  to P a r is , 
where two d a y s  w ill be devoted to c a r ­
riage drives, and the p a rty  w ill v is it  
Notre D am e, the M orgue, the P a la is  de 
Ju stice , Ste. Chapelle, the Pantheon.
From  P a r is  the p a rty  will go north 
to B ru sse ls, the cap ita l of Belgium , 
w hich w ell deserves Its nam e of the 
“ L itt le  P a r is ,"  It Is so bright and g a y  
a city. The d a y  w ill be spent In s ig h t­
seeing, d riv in g  to the Church of Ste. 
Gudule, the H otel de V llle , the P a la is  
de Ju s tic e , the W elrtz G allery , upon 
the b eau tifu l B o ulevards, through the 
B o ls de la  Cam bre, and to the R o y a l 
L a c e  M an u factory .
Pro ceed ing to A ntw erp, that fine old 
F lem ish  c ity , a  drive will be taken,and 
v is its  paid the P a rk , the Church o f St. 
Ja c q u e s, w here R ubens Is burled, the 
Church of St. P au l, with its curious 
C a lv a ry , the fine P ic tu re  G allery , and 
the C ath ed ral where are the three 
m asterp ieces o f Rubens.
The p a rty  then goes on into H olland 
and a rr iv e s  a t  Am sterdam , called the 
V enice o f the N orth ,”  and w ill v is it  
the
lty k s  M useum , tho Zoo, the p re tty  A r ­
cade, w ith  its  fasc in atin g  shops and 
cafes, and w ill en joy a  ram ble In the 
curious K a lv e r s tr a a t , where no c a r ­
riages a re  allow ed ; also  m ake a  trip  
to the Island o f M arken.w ith its q uaint 
fisher fo lk  o f odd costum es and habits.
F ro m  A m sterdam  the route lie s to 
T he H ague, the handsom e court c ity  
of H olland. A  d rive  w ill be taken 
about the c ity , and the p arty  v is it  the 
lllnn enhof, the P ic tu re  G allery , where 
are
In London there w ill be tw o d a y s ’ 1 
carr iag e  d riv es and  v is it s  paid  the 
G uildhall, th e  M useum , the C orpo ra­
tion G allery , St. P a u l’s  and  the C rypt, 
F lee t Street, the L a w  C ourts, M iddle 
Tem ple H all, the Tem ple Church, and 
g ra v e  o f O liver G oldsm ith, the E m ­
bankm ent, P a rlia m e n t B u ild in gs, 
H ouses o f L o rd s and Com m ons, W e st­
m inster A bbey, W h iteh all, T r a fa lg a r  
Square, the N atio n a l G a lle ry , P ic c a ­
dilly , St. Ja m e s  and G reen  P a rk s ,M a r l­
borough H ouse, St. Ja m e s ’ P a lace , 
B u ckin gh am  P a la ce , H yd e P a rk , R o t­
ten Row , the A lb e rt  M em orial, R o y a l 
A lbert H all, South K en sin g to n  M use­
um, the B rit ish  M useum , Sm ithfield  
M arket, the M ansion H ouse, B a n k  of 
E ngland , the Old C u rio sity  Shop, and 
T ow er o f London. F iv e  d a y s  w ill be 
spent In London In a ll.
Continu in g the jo u rn e y  to O xford  a ll 
points o f In terest w ill rece ive  a tte n ­
tion, in and ab ou t the co llege ; through 
Leam in gton  the p a rty  w ill a r r iv e  a t 
W arw ick  to v is it  the splendid  castle— 
one of the lan d m arks In E n g lish  h isto ­
ry ; and thence w ill go on to S tra tfo rd - 
on-A von to sw ell the crow ds o f A m er­
ican v is ito rs  w ho go each y e a r  to p ay  
tribute to g re a t Sh akesp eare .
A  v is it  w ill be p aid  old C hester, w ith  
Its quaint “ R o w s,”  and  the p a rty  w ill 
then proceed to  L iverp o o l nnd take  a 
steam ship fo r A m erica , a rr iv in g  about 
A u gu st 18.
L a y  t h e  a x e *
t o  t h e  r o o t  o f  t h e  t r e e
Most pootilo h ard ly  realize that headaches nnd dyspepsia and 
other m iseries a ll com e from  one cause, and that tak in g  a  separate 
rem edy for each symptom  is lik e  p ick in g  the leaves off an obnoxious 
tree instead o f strik ing  at tho root. Headache, or sluggishness, or 
disordered stomach or constipation or offensive breath show that 
either the stom ach or bowels or the liv er a re  not doing their natural 
w ork, and
R I P  A  N S  T A B I I L E S
Oo to  the root ot a ll these difficulties b y  im m ediately correcting 
the stomach and gently stim ulatin g  the liv er aud bowels to healthy 
action These Tabulos aro the accurate prescription o f a  regu lar 
p h y s ic ia n ; they aro a  sim plo rem edy, as m ild  yet certain its 
nature itse lf To people o f sedentary habits, professional and busi­
ness men, aud p articu larly  to wom en, theso Tabules iusur 
................ - ” )d i ‘
I t  w ill read ily  be seen  th a t w e are  
offering  a  rem ark ab le  trip , and one 
th at Is w ell w orth w o rk in g  for. W e beg 
to  announce th a t the contest Is 
now open to “ a ll com ers.”
In  order to h ave  the coupons re ­
turned prom ptly, th e y  w ill be dated, 
and w ill be received  only d u rin g  the 
month th ey are  Issued and th e  fo llow ­
in g one; fo r Instance, the N ovem ber 
coupons w ill be good in N ovem ber and 
D ecem ber; and those printed  In D e­
cem ber w ill be good in D ecem ber and 
Ja n u a r y , and so on. E a c h  coupon
u (y the fam o u s paintings of P a u l P o t-]  should be filled out w ith  the nam e o f 
te r’s " B u ll ,"  and the "School of A n a t- , the person to whom  It Is d esired  to be 
om y," b y  R em b ran d t; the Groote K e rk  i credited; then the coupons should be
w ill also  be visited , and the “ H ouse In 
the W ood," w hich  Is the sum m er p a l­
ace o f the little  queen o f H olland. The 
p a rty  w ill dine a t  tho K u rh au s on the 
great beach a t  Schevenlngen, and en­
jo y  the superb  evening concert. S ix ­
ty  thousand v is ito rs  come each season 
to this fam ou s N orth  Sea w aterin g-
put In p ack ages, n e a tly  tied  o r banded, 
and sen t to T h e C o u rier-G azette  office.
T h is arran gem en t w e m ake in a ll 
fa irn ess to the co n testin g  p arties, to 
p reven t a  holding b ack  o f coupons that 
would a llo w  som e person to come In 
tow ard tho end o f the contest w ith  an 
overw helm ing num ber o f votes.
an’d
A U G U S T A S  F E V E R  S C A R E .
T im ely  P ap er Issued on the S u lj je  
Dr. Young o f H ealth Board.
riel
— — ~  - o
A ugusta is ill the throes ol 
fever scare  and the city schools h ave 
been dosed. The papers h ave  devoted 
considerable space to the m atter, and 
busin ess has doubtless experienced the 
sam e effect that It did here a few 
ye a rs  ugo when ltockland w a s getting 
a  great deal o f unavoidable a d v e rt is­
in g on account o f diphtheria.
A tim ely paper on scarlet fever is is- 
sued by S ecre tary  Young o f the S la t -  
B oard  of H ealth , in  It lm say s, s c a r ­
let fever, scarletln a . scarlet rash aud 
can k er rush are  sev era l nam es for one 
and the sam e disease. The contagion 
is very  read ily  conveyed long d istances 
in clothing or other ililngs, or even in 
a le tter or a  paper sent from  the sick 
room. The contagion m ay he p reserv­
ed fo r m any m onths in cloth ing or in 
rooms, or even In sm all a rtic les such 
a s  h andkerch iefs or a doll which e s­
capes disinfection. A fte r  recovery, for 
sev era l weeks, a t least, the scarlet fe ­
ver patient continues to be a source of 
danger to others, a s  long a t least as 
the skin continues to lie rough  and to 
g ive  ofT its b ranny scales o f desqua- 
[ Illation, or peeling. K eep  children 
I aw ay  from  the d isease and u w ay from  
persons uml th ings that h ave been 
Where U is. Keep. also, a ll who have 
recently been sick with th e  d isease and 
a ll who h ave  been w here It is  aw ay 
from  you r children. S ca rlet fever is 
a lw a y s  a dangerous und o ften  a  dead­
ly  disease. One g re a t reason fo r w ard ­
in g off scarle t fe v e r Is th a t ,a fte r  child­
hood. this d isease  is  not so fa ta l, and 
a lso  a fte r  childhood th e  liab ility  to 
take the d isease is  very m uch lessened.
Class I—Rockland.
C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e  T r i p  To 
E u r o p e .
K e g i . t e r  o u»  v o te  fo r
>ATEA1 H E R
regu lar habit, com fortable gestion, and a  clear head ; preven ting 
m an y a  serious illness w ith  its long train o f su ffering  and expense.
Tlte tw o m ost im portant processes o f  life  (assim ilation o f food 
and elim ination o f waste) depend alm ost entirely upon the stom ach 
liv e r  and b o w els; their healthy action, m aintained by R ipans 
Tabules, dispels it long list o f ailm ents. F o r headaches, indiges­
tion, dyspepsia, biliousness, constipation, dizziness,
flu ttering o f  the heart, slug­
gishness, poor sleep, loss o f 
appetite, depression, heart­
burn, nausea, bad taste in tho 
mouth, sa llow  skin, aud a ll 
ttio HIb caused by a  dis­
ordered stom ach, tuko a 
K IP a N S  T A B U L E .
O n e
W i l l  d o  y o u  g o o d .
E V E N  T E M P E R A T U R E  A L L  O V E R  T H E  H O U S E
Class2-KnoxCounty
C o u rie r-G az e tte  T r ip  To 
E u rope .
nlU
o u t  I. / ItlM-kl
> <  > v  i  i * >
should I f  —a t  in pi
I t
oini,
R U L E S  O F  C O N T E S T .
Coupons as above w ill he printed in eacli and every issue o f T h e  C ourier- 
G azette, un til and including T u esday , Ju n e  1 9 ,  19 0 0 , w hich w ill contain the 
last coupon. T h e  contest will close at this paper’ s busin ess office a t li o’ clock 
n. the fo llow ing T h u rsd ay, Ju n e  2 1 ,  when the votes w i l l  be counted by a 
com mittee representing the several leading contestants.
T h e  coupon w ill bear the nam e o f the m onth in w hich  it is  printed and 
m ust be sent in for counting not later tliun tho succeeding m onth. T h u s all 
coupons m arked “ Novem ber”  m ust be sent to this office not later titan lic e . 3 1 ;  
those m arked “ D ecem ber" not later than Ja n . 3 1 ,  and so on. Therefore on the 
final count-up no votes except those bearing the m onths o f  M ay and Ju n e  w ill 
be considered.
1 .  Fo r every yearly new  subscriber to this paper a t § 2  tw o hundred votes 
w ill be g iven . A  new subscriber m ay pay as m any veurs in udvauce us lie 
wishes and receive votes at the rate o f 2 0 0  for each 8 2  per year paid ; but all 
these p aym ents m ust be made in advance at one time.
2 . F o r every 8 2  paid by present subscribers, either arrearages o f accounts 
or in advance on present subscription, one hundred votes w ill be g iven .
T h e  trips w ill be awarded the teacher h avin g  tho highest num ber o f votes 
in the respective classes.
Th ere  w ill be tio single votes fur sale; votes can on ly  be obtained as above 
set forth.
V otes w ill be counted eacli W ednesday and S a tu rd a y  m orning d u riu g  the 
contest and the figures o f sucli counting printed in  the fo llow ing issue o f the
GURNEY
Hot W ater 
H eaters>
o th e rs .
Tho 1 
tho v
i n t e r e s t e d ! . . - . ------  * ■  a
(iU R N FY  H EA TER  H FG . CO., 74 F ra n k lin  S t . ,  cor. A rch  S t  , B oston
j paper.
W if/jE ff  fs  V / ^ j s
F r e s h  F i s h
A L L  KINDS
C A L L  U P
W in ter is  not e x a c t ly  hero but 
su m m er has gone and  the cold 
w eath er is co in in g  on apace. 
M ake hom e co m fo rtab le  and 
l i fe  w o rth  liv in g  w ith  one o f  
o u r
A ll com m unications should be addressed to V oting  C ontest, this office.
STA N U N U  SA TUkDAV. NOV. 
C l . . .  1 k o o k l.o d  :
l.ucy K. Rhode*.....................................
CU»» 2 Kiu
It. N . M ille t s , l lo c k p o r t .
Edith Wall*, bt. UiAJlge
ofA lthough our announcem ent 
E uropean  trip  to tw o K n ox county 
school teach ers w a s  m ade only T u es­
day there la the 1 1  valient kind o f in ter­
est a lread y  m anifested. Fro m  a ll over 
the county lia s come w ords of com ­
m endation and  there h as begun a  h u s­
tle a fte r  vote*. R . N .M illett, principal 
of the llo ck p o rt H igh school sa y s : 
•you  m ay  count on m y co-operation 
and I ahull enter the contest. T h e re ­
w ard i* w orth try in g  fo r.”  M is* E d ith  
G. W att*  o f  St. G eorge sa y * : “ I  have 
received the announcem ent o f your 
generous offer au d  i f  I  can get m y 
frien d* to w ork fo r m e I  should like  to 
enter the con test.”  O ther teacher* a* 
w ell a *  th eir friends, h a v e  been into 
this office und h ave  exp ressed  th eir 4 e ’ 
term in ation  to lab or fo r  success. E v ­
e ry  tow n in the coun ty should h ave  a t 
le a st one candidate.
••J •altered lo r staiitb* 
Keltic tr ie  Oil cu red  m e iu  t  
M 6 Gi*t. liiiw esvill* . Ky
It costs no m ore fo r yo u r ad vertise- T he C ou rier-G azette  goes twice a 
m eut In The C ou rier-G azette  than in \ week Into a  la rg e r num ber of fam ilies 
other papers, yet It m eets the eye o f | in K n o x  County than a n y  other paper 
thousands o f more read ers j published.
I t  costs no m ore fo r yo u r ad v e rt ise ­
m ent In T h e C ou rier-G azette  than  in 
other p apers, y e t It m eets the eye of 
thousands o f m ore readers.
ta le s T . Spear’s
NEW
FISH MARKET
C o o k i n g  R a n g e ,  
P a r l o r  S t o v e ,
Olt
F u r n a c e .
SPEAR’S WHARF
W e h ave s  good  assortm en t to 
select fro m .
JONATHAN CROCKETT
First Quality ol....
^ O Y S T E R S
Blue Poiots, Stamfords sod Capes 
B O T H  T E L E P H O N E S .
333 Main Street, Rockland.
A R T H U R  S H E A ^
P lu m b in g , S te a m  a n d  Mot 
. .W a te r  H e a tin g ..
70
458 Main St., • - • Rockland
l i
